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Nues slates lineup
ofactivitiesforJuly 4th

kheNiles ParkDistrict and th toGrennan Heightsr'aric. Businesses are welcome loVillage of Nibs will be co- The parade route is as follows: panicipate.
sponsoring the 4th ofJuly parade Ozark Avenue to Maine Street - There will be no parking along
oñ Wednesday, July 4thsariing Maine SIred to}larlem Avenue - lheparadcronteoronOketoAve-at9:30a.m. : Harlem Avenue IO Monroe Slreet sue, Kedzie Street,Odell Avenue

The parade will begin at Notre - Monroe SIred to Okelo Ave- ami Monroe Sheet where they
Dame High School and proceed une. Continued on Page 39

From the

£et KtutS
by Bud Besser

f A rather irate anonymous
lester-writer called Niles. vil-
lage administrators 'gusiess

: for sotraising the weekly gar-
bage feeby a dollar and redue-

0 lug landscape srash bags lo 20
cents. He eoasesds she present
pickup system will not be effs-
rient And he says seniors will
find creative ways lo dispone
of their Irush which includes
tossing besnelnes over the
fences.

He enclosed a newnpnper
article about McHenrys prob-

4 lems wish garbage disposal. It
nones thin town sow charges
residenls u flat $1.35 for each
bug ofgarbage ilpicks up. But
residents have counlered the
high fee by dumping in parks,
lots and ditches is the area.
Any avhilabln dumpsters
which are not sealed are sur-
gels for other peoples gar-

. buge.

McHesry officials are fear-
fulbeginuiuglely 1 thedump-
ing problem will be more ne-
vere. Slate law will then ban
the dumping in landfills of
yard waste such as gsuns clip-
piugsund leaven.

Prior lo April, McHenry
residents paid a quarterly bill
of $32.25 for weekly colles-
tionn np to four bags. Today,
cnllecliou of each bag cossu
$1.35.

Olher lawns which une the
bagcharge for euch bag of gar-
bugn picked up -Downers
Grove, St. Charles and Wood-
slock. crack down on garbage

Continued on Page 39

Nues Library board
approves proposed budget

by Eileen Hirschfeld

A sestativn budget of about . dsccd tases, lust yearn reduction
$2.6 million dollars wan up- being $900,000. A publie hearing
proved by honed members of the on the bndget will be conducted
Nues Public Libraey District for Wednesday, Aug. 15.
the fiscal year of 1991. This Macken altribuled the de-
would amount to a decrease in crease lo recently completed cap-
laxesof$655fromlastyear. itut improvements such as a

According lo Administrator bnildisg sddition, parking lot
Dan Macken, shin will be the nec- parchase and resurfacing, cancri-
ondyrar in a row the library re- Continued on Page 39

Nues Fire Department
launches 'Operation Teddy Bear'

The NOes Fire Department, in conjunctIon
with, Telephone Pioneers ofAmerica, Gateway
Council, in implementing aprogram called, Vp-
eration Teddy Bear. ' The program's intent la to
give awaysmall handmade teddybearu to give
some measure olcomfovi to smallchlldren who
have been injured sinit. or have experienced

savascen tre
'sOPOR

fist. 63 approves
tentative budget

by Eileen Hirschfeld

A tentative budget of $19.4
million for fiscal year 1990-91
wan approved by board membees
ofhaslMainn Elcmenlary School
Dinlrict lust Tuesday. Although
she budgetmay be amended and
nome figures are sableeS lo

Many insurance carriers will still
charge Nues residents Chicago rates

Insurers
shrug off
complaints

bySlseilyat-lackett

Nues wilt continue to be cou- bccaase of the 60648 zip code.
nidcrcd part of Chicago by many He said the companies shrugged
stase insurance agencies-because offthecomplainss.
nfitssharedzipcodewiththensa- Murphy called it an "unfortu-
jorcity. nate" enperience, because Niles'

Village Trustes Burl Murphy demographics addio same as the
sold the monthly messing of the ssbsrbn around them. He aug-
village board June 26 he and gcstcdcilizenn'oalyreconrnewas
Mayor Nicholas Blanc GIbed to shop around, check ifthe corn-
with a number of insurance cur- panics charge according to zip
riera at a state-arranged meeting codesandiftheydo,delermineif
and told them of Niles' unhappi- they are on the Chicago ralo.
urss at buying higher premiums The board also asked allorney

Richard Troy so examine the feu-
sibitity of a class action nuit on
behalf of the citizens of Nues
against the insurance companies
that charge higher eaten.

The cost ofemergency care by
police and fire deparlmenls was
addressed by Police Chief Ray
Giovanelli. He ciledan Illinois
taav which allows municipalities
to recover some of the cossu ex-
pcodcd in emergency hare in an
accident is which the driver is
driving under - the influence
(Dut.). Chief l3iovanelli gained
bored approval to extend thin law
in Nibs lo cover the emergency
care of one who snffeen battery
white anderthe influence of aleo-
bol or drugs.

The village emergency servie-
en are currenlly assessing their
casis of response and hospilal
transport The stale limits fines
es DUI car accident cases lo
$500.

The board also acted to meat a
slate-ordered July deadline
which requires homerule munici-
polities lo have aplan in placees-
tabtishiug group homes for peo-
pie with functional limilalions.
Trasteen agreed lo have the Plan-
fling comminnion scrutinize an
ordinance that would allow no
more Iban eighl pomona lo ecco-
py u group borne in an area zoned
R-1 and R-2, As an effort to pro-
vidu sealtered housing, these
homes could be no closer than
1,300 fl.,.nnless allowed by the

Continued on Page39
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some trauma. Fourofthese bears will be placed
in each ofthe ambulance units.

Pictured above from left to right are George
Kauffman, NllesFire ChiefHanyKinowski, Fire-
fighter/Paramedic finan Henricks, Lt. Calvin
fladway, Jean Hllkin, Firefighter/Paradedic
Dennis Olbriuch andDelores Leahy.

change, the amount ii about
$750,000 less in expenditures
than lastyear'nbudget.

Superintendent ofSchools Dr.
Bidon Gleichman. said the pro-
jecled amount of revenue, $18

Continued on Page 39
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Skaja undertakers celebrate
their 25th year of business in Niles

by Sheilya Hackett

The Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home in Niles celebrated 25
years ofservice to the community
June 23. But mourning proue-
dures are different now than
when the Simias began in the
field,62 yearsaga.

Nottoolougago, the death of a
family member meant, besides
grief, a floral wreath at the front
door. a casket in the living room
and folding chairs edging the
walls. Itmeant sitting np att sight
with the corpse and in some eth-
flic groups, having a consoling
cspofcheerin the kitchen.

BnL in 1928, the old customs

Were starting to change and siow-
iy,folks were seeking profession-

-al help when a loved one passed
away.

About that time, Bernant Ska-
ja, founding father of the Nitre
undertaking family, moved into
his first funeral parlor, a 12 1/2' u
70' space at 3715 W. Belmont
Ave., Chicago. Four years later,
he moved a block rest to 3656
Belmont. During that time, his
family was growing and Bernard
und his wife Helen raised nine

children: seven boys and two
grrls.

The family business was never
an impediment to the growing
Shnjn kids: theirdad reserved the
large halt behind themain funeral
parlor for the kids roller skating
and dances. In winter, he'd flood
parloftheparlcing tot for iceskat-
¡sg und many times, when the
hearse returned from a cemetery
trip, there would he the Skaja
kids, and 20-30 friends, waiting
foe a ride lo the nearby Harding
andMitford theaters.

Thekidsgrew nphelping when
they conldand the funeral routine

Thefamily business was never an impedi-
ment to the growing Skaja kids: their dad re-
served the large hail behind the main funeral
parlorfor the kids' roller skating and dances.

became familiar. The oldest son,
Bud, Sr. was in theserviceand his
brothorLarry, was threeyears old
when Bernard died in 1949, to
mother Helen and a daughter,
Dorothy, took over. Dorothy re-
tired from the business in '55 and
gradaatty the brothers joined
their mother as operators of the
home. The business - thrived,
Eventually, a list ofthe Bros's of-
Beers would include Bad, Sr.,
Mickey, Jaclç Jim,Jerry and Lar-
r)' Skaja, along with End, Jr. and

EasyAccessloYour Money
Without The Usual

Wrthdrawal Symptoms.

CEL

In the past you would nland In line, wailing for a
leiter. But now, ATM's, or Automated Teller Machines,
have changed all that,

Stop by an ATM in a shopping mall, supermarket
or bank lobby, and you can do your bankIng wilh the
puuh of a few buttons.

Our ATM cards are FREE when you open your
Account, Stop by today and let us make it EASY" for
you.
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Jacks son, John. When Bud, Sr.
recalls his early routine of seven
day weeks and 24 hour thys, he's
grateful so many of his brothers
came os board.

In the early Sixties, the Skajas
surveyed the open tands along
Nitre' main commercial artery,
Milwaukee Avenue. South of
Oakton Street was mostly prairie,
save for CalIere and Catino real
estate and un excavating Bem. lt
seemed a likely spot toexlcnd the
bssiecsx. Though temporarily
stalled because Nues zoning had
no provision for funeral parlors,

Eight members of the Skala family continue
fhe undertaking business begun by their.dad 62
yearsago. Celebrating25yearu otservice at the
Skala Terrace Funeral Home, 7812 Milwaukee

they soon begun construction of
the imposing building with the
sheltered walkway that stands to-
day at 7812 Milwaukee Ave.
Drawing on their mother's de-
scriptionJ they named it: Simia
Terrace Funeral Home. It houses
four funeral partorsand two
eight-mom anetments upstairs.
Currently, plant are being made
to convert the second floor into
foarmorefuneralpartoes.

Branching Ont in Chicago
again in '85, the Skajas ucquireul
the Skuja/Stanley home at 3060
Milwaukee Ave.

:v NILES DENTAL-
DENTURE CENTER

6777 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
(NEXT TO WHITE EAGLE RESTAURANT)

()PICR MONDÂt AND
I'HURSDA YE VENINGS

(708) 647-2202
Dr. MARK S. BRADEL, D.D.S.

Welcome To Nues Dental-Denture Center
Where We Are Committed To Excellence

tn General Dentistry For The Entire Family.

We Are Unique - Our Dentures Are Fabricated
On Premises In Our ' tn House' ' Laboratory

With Over 28 Years Of Experience;
Repairs and

ReUnes Same Day

I FREE INITIAL EXAM
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Asas., Nues, are (left fo right, standing) Mickey,
Bud, Jr., Larry, John and Jerry. (Seated, left to
right) Bud, Sr. and Jack. Jim Skala in not pic-
tured.

Bob Wordel, executive duic-
toroftheNiles Chamber of Com-
merce, notre Jerry Skaja was a

; village trustee and describes the
whole Stosja family as "Very
eommnnity-minded, helpful in
all Niles events. Whenever rye
asked for help, thiry've never
turnedmeilown,"

He characterized mother Hei-
en as "a fine business lady" with
administrative talents and croatia
when she and Wordel't wife,
Loin, werenctive in the Chamber.
He applauded Hefen's efforts in
"putting the Chamber on the
map."

Other stories turface about
Helen's kinship withNilea neigh-
bora: she'd send coffee and rolls

Having lived above
or behind alunerai
home since birth, deal-
ing with death has be-
come second nature
toBud,Sr.
across the street to the Park Dis-
Irict Senior Citizens when they
embarked on bus l'ipx--a custom
continued by her children for
many years. Bud, Sr. tells of Rei-
es's hosting a Nitre Grandmoth-
ers' Club picnic in a grassy field
behind a nearby firm on Mitwas.
kee Avenue.

teven afterHelen's death in '75,
the family continued their corn-
munity isvolvement and current-
'y, Bud, Jr. is a park district corn-
missioner, But to fucus on Bud,
Sr. is to see behind hirn u record
of contributions to chaech ned
village. He serves as a director of
the First National Bank of NUes
and has beco a Grand Knight of
the Knights of Colnmbus; Tonti
Councrt, president of the Nitra
Charnber of Commerce and the
Archdiocesan chairman for tite
Knights of Cotumbas CYO fuad,
Overseeing 99 conceits. Almost
as a rite of spring reels year, the
Slreja brothers give tickets to
Great America to aliar serrera at
arca churches.

Bad, Sr. is uppropriutcly
dreusqdi5 o darju suit und Soir) tic

olon Page 33
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Receive yard waste bag
for entering Nues contest

Morton Orove Park District
Commisuionera unan'nuonaty ap-
proved a proposal for a new bas-
ketbalt court surface at Palma
Loar Park and a timetable for
future improvernentu at Harrer
Park, 6250 Drmpstzr St. Esti-
mated completion date for Rar.
rer's $1.3 million renovation is
projected at mid-November,
1991.

Rainer will receive a new
$t20,000 aheltre bnilding with
wushrooins, reconfigured park-
ieg, five baseball fields. a walk-

Thin is the laut week fo enter the Nifes Beaútitication Contest.
Every entrant will receive a yard waste bag from the Village of
Nues along with severatotheritems donaledbyAmlings Ro wer-
land. ContestdeadlineisJune3û, Judging will beAugusl4.

Improvements
slated for MG parks

by Nancy Keraminas

iug/joggieg path, an asphalt bas-
ketball court and new
landscaping. The construction
phase of the project will get un-
derway in April, 1991 to coin-
cide with municipal storm sewer
work rnsaing through the park.

The actions, including the
$8,960 basketball court action
wero lakes at the park district's
regalar Saar 21 meeting. Com-
missioner Dong Slrinmao cc-
ommrndrd the proposal submit-
ted by Olson Bros. Recreational

Continued on Page 38

Welty hearing
continued to August 14

by SheilyaHackett
The alloruey defending a andin frenos bond. He in charged

MainzTownship Dintrict20l sci. is the alleged rapo over two-and.
ence teacheraccused ofnitegedty a-halfyears ago in the forest pee-
rapiugnt4-year-oldgirlovertwo serve near Devon Avenue and
yearn ago on June 25 asked the Dee Road, Park Ridge, Ria al.
conti for additional tinas to ac- irgedvictim described herattacic-
quire further testing on hair sam- er to Pack Ridge police and her
pies. mother drew a picture of him
- Circuit Court Judge Margaret from herdaughter's description.

Frossard granted defense attor-
ney Ray Garzas request and net The gtrl, now over 16, and a
August14 at to am. for the next student in District 207, allegedly
tIntas hearing on the case. Assist- recognized Welty as her attacker
nat Slates Attorney Kathy Crow- when she entered her first science
ley said the trial dale witt be setat ctasn isst August. tu October. a
thattime. Cook Cenaty Grand Jury indict-

The accused teacher, Scott ed him on multiplrcounts in con-
. Welty,39,has ocrityivalrecord neçtioa.yttlhppase.

All but one Raffe lawsuit has been dismissed

Bank ordered to release
Maine GOP funds to Butler

by Nancy Keraminas

Former
Golf-Maine Park
president dies

Gerald H. Feldman, 54, former
Golf-Maine Park Dinirict Preti-
dent and founder of Maine-Nitre
Association for Special Recrea.
tins (M-NA$R) pasted away in
his home June 20 after a bout
with cancer. Services were held

Continued on Page 38

MG fire
òfficials hail
resident's heroism

by Sheilya Hackett
Morton Grove Fire officials

are applauding a resident's hero-
mm in arecenthonse flic,

MarioKaravas, 25, stopped his
cartheafternoon of June 21) when
he sawawomanin thestreetwav-
ing her atom and smoke pouring
from a house at 7417 Davis SI.

Continued on Page 38

Correction
In theJnne 21 editions of The

Bugle, Nick Costantino and
Sam Bruno were identified as
Nifes liquor commissioners.
Costantino is deputy liquor
commissioner and Bruno in a
member of the village's liquor
committee. The village liquor
commissioner is Nicholas
Blase.

o

Pictured above are Trastee Bart Murphy,
NEon College Dean of Students Mark Teresi,
Rev. Gregory Sakowicz ofNiles and NUes Col-
lege have)oined together to present a Premiere
Performing Arts Festival during the five Sun.
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Diano Miller . Director nf Advertising
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A Cook County Circuit Court
judge has ordrred a Des Plaines
bunk to hand over $6,000 in
Maine Township Regular Re-
pubtican Organization funds to
Park Ridge Mayor Marty Butter,
who now heads that group.

The Jane 20 decision by
Judge Richard L. Cony is seen
as n defeat for former Maine
GOP Committeeman Phil Raffe,
who has had to surrender a
$23,000 campaign coffer raised
during 14 years leading the
Maine Repubticans. Raffe de-
ferred comment to his attorney,
who had sot returned a cali by
press deadlines.

la uddilion,-nll but ear Raffe

Pullen and Mulligan
attorneys end testimony

.

by Sheilya Hackett

. Wrapped io a legal wrangle
over Ilse outcome of the March
primary election, attorneys for
leixlator Penny Pullen (18-55th)
and Des Plaines paralegni Rose-
mary Mulligan arz expected to
summarize their testimonies for
the concI this week. Circuit Court
Judge Francis Barth could deride
on a court-ordered recount next
wtk.

Pulten,a t3-yearincumbeat,is
asking thrconrt to declare her the
winneroftheetection on the basis

Nues College, village present
Perfor ing Arts Festival

MEMBER
Northern 111mal.
New.p.p.r

z Bevotm

p
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iowanit has been dismissed by
the courts. According to But-
Irr's attorney, Regan Ebert,
Raffe still has an amended corn-
ptsiat is ilse dockeis, asserting
the fonds belong to the maverick
GOP organization Raffe 00w
heads. That group claims owner-
ship brcansr it rained the mn-
ey. Ebert will argae for a sum-
mary judgment ti; dismiss the
revised complaint for lack of
canse.

Fssds were deposited at First
National Bank of Dea Plaines
and three other area banks. Fient
National officials retained tIsi
$6,000 after thz other banks re-

Continued on Page 38

of mistakes found in a partial re-
coast of thr election resulta. She
assorts she has a 17 vote leed.

Rosemary Mulligan, n Des
Plaines parategal, is the certified
wisserofthr ceniest bya 31 vote
margin. Bnl On 1hz basis ofrecent
fisdiags, Mulligan hua adjusted
her victory margin claim to be-
iween -10-12 veles, according to
as aide.

Mat De Lori, a Mulligan allor-
aey, said June 26 while Pullen

Continued on Pase 38

days of July. These concerto will be held out-
doom in the college seminary courtyard starting
at 3p.m. Admission in free. For further informa-
lion call the Peforming Arts Feslival at (708)
647-0712.

(1



Members of the Nj/es Sen/or Center Woodcarving C/ass dis-
p/ay the/r carved birds wh/ch were made during an 8-week pro-
gram. The program wilt be he/d ago/n jn the fa//. Regis/rat/on /n-
formation may be obtained by ca//ing 967-6100, ext. 376.
Pictured (left to right, front) are Casmier Kedzierski Instructor
Frank Tomasiewicz, Mike Knapic, (left/s right, back) Jim Zef/stra
and Thomas Diganci.

Concerned Care, Benchmark
experts appear on TV special
Concerned Care, Inc. and The

Benchmark of Hoffmnn Estates
w/ll be part of an upcoming
WLS-TV Weekend Edition on

SENIOR CITIZENS
Ishanspoo & Set $250
H0jOl1t $3.00

cvcnyasy EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipper Styling $300
Mens Reg. Hoir0$/ig $5.00

NUNTMJNJNS O PEDICURE
OSIeR DONOR TOGETHER SISEO

IREDERICKS COIEFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.
631-0574

Alternatives In Care For The
Aging. The segment wilt air on
Channel 7 at 7:30 am. on San-
day, Snip 8.

The segment witt feature ex-
perIs in the health care field from
boils organ/zations. Concomed
Care's Chief Operating Officer
Karen Onnter will ecpresent the
Skokie-based homo caro nnrsing
scEnico and the Bcnchniark's DiL
rector of Community Relations
nod Care Management Entone,
Cohan wilt represent the relire-
mont community.

The show witt be hosad by
WLS-TV's Theresa Gutierre
nod produced by Annivar Satga
do.

ce at ae:'
ACE 7-STAR

EXTERIOR FLAT LATEX

RAMA

ACE
HARDWARE

(1 OSA Serios)

GALLON
lo year durability. Stain and mildew
resistant, One coat coverage.

CUSTOM TIN TS...11.99

7457 N5 Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

itaURn ÍSGEm,E
MOT., Thus. 0:30 - nno j',.

Tues., Wed,, Frl. 83D - ROO
Oat, 830 . 5:R 'nun. 9:00 - ADO
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, Handicapped ' '

parking stickers
expire June 30

On June 30, t990, the orange
and yellow handicapped parking
cards insaed by the Village of
Nitra incooperation with the Sec-
reiaryofSiaie's officewill expien.
Thosepersons whoreceived their
card from the Village of Nitos
may bring their card into the
Nitos SeniorCenier, Trident Cen-
1er. 8060 Oakton SL, Nitos after
June 25 io receive a repalcement
card. After June 30, the orange
cards wilt be in violation of the
handicapped parking ordinance.

The Vitage of Nitos insuen
handicapped parking cards as a
Service lo the residents, A posma-
noel or iemporaiy parking card is,
issued uftercomptetion ofthe ap-
ptication and doctor's cenlifica-
tion forni. Both formt mutt be
compteted to receive the coed. A
temporary card it issued for a
year or lost and the doctor must
stipulate the length of time of dis-
ability on the form. A permanent
card in issued for a period of 4
years,

Even if your card Itas an expi-
ration date on it after inne 30,
t990, you stilt must get it re-
placed with the new card. For
mom infoemaflon, please call
967-6t00, exL 376.

North Shore
Hotel plans
July 4th adlivities

Freedom ieill be commemoras-
Ott ix tota of festive ways at The
North Shoro Hotel's Freedom
Fonrih ofiuly beginning at noon,
ChicagoatDavis in Evanston,

Free and open to thepnblic, the
celebration begins with Lradiiion-
at picnic fare in the ballroom at 12
nod tOta p.m. (reservations nro
required).

At2:30p,m. ait witt participate
in n garden Balloon Laasch, Sen-
iorn put together a freedom in-
scriptionpostcard celebrating one
privileged liberty with a return

. address for "finders" io respond
and mail back.

The Royat Eine Tinker Toy
Dinletand Sand witt add lo the'
merrymaking at 3 p.m.

An unusnat feature wilt he the
essay reading by winning con-
testers in a tOO word composition
on "What Freedom Means To
Me." Winners witt be announced
ai the evening bingo game. Prizes
witt also be awarded to bingo
winners in freedom firewortv gift-
wrap! Gnest tickets for the picnic
only arrnominat. Everything else
's ou the house. Cuit Mes. Small
for information or reservations at
(708) 864-6400.

Subssrtption Rste (tu"AdEanco(
Per siegte Copy '

One year $13.60
Two years $"2.50
Three years $29.00
t year Senior Cttteees. . . _$1150
A peur (out nfsnsnty). . . 815.90
t yeur (foreign) $35.00

Ali APO addresses
as' tor Oervteemen $20.00
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LAWN CE/TUNG PROGRAM
The Nitos Senior Center in in the pracens ofmatching up neu-

iOrs who woutd like their lawns cut with students interested in
cutting lamen. Students abide by the new yard waste regulations
and are avaitahte for fees ranging front $12 io $20, depending
on lawn size. Inierested seniors um asked to call the nenior ren-
tor at 967-6t00, ext 376 to be placed on the list

. CENTER SEEKS VOLUNTEER RN'S
If you are a registered nurse looking to get away from the

strenGEn of hospital work, why not votunteer to help lake blood
pressure at the Nuns Senior Center? If you have a busy nchedule

.

like ali norms do, We will only need you monthly - Ike 2nd
Wednesday of each month from i to 4 p.m. 1f this sounds like
your kind of care, call Terry Sprenget RN at the Senior Center,
967-6t00, ext 376.

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
New handicapped parking cards are now available at the

Niten Senior Center. Those with cards expiring through Drenen-
ber, 1990 must complete an application und doctor's certifica-
60e bem. These forms are atoo available at the Senior Center,
Those with peemanost garita expiring in t99t or thereafter must
also get a replacement card, however an application and doctor's
certification will not be necessaiy at the time of card replace-
meni.

JULY TICKET SALES
Ticket saies wilt be held on Friday, July 6 at 9:30 am. on a

watk-in basis, Telephone renervationn will be accepted after
noon. Ticken for the following esente will be sold:

July Lite Lunch and Movie will he held on Weelnenday, July
25 at noon, The mena includes ttalian beef sandwich, chips and
dessert, The movie will be "Americaa in Peds. Tickets are
$1.50.

The Jnty trip will he held on Fridny, July 27 from 9 mm. to
4:30 p.m. The destination is Brookfirld Zoo for a tram ride, dol-
phin show and free time. Lunch will be held ai Plentywood
Farm (2 p.m.) for London broil, frail cup, vegetable, potato,
dessert and heverage Tickets are $19.25.

The Augast luncheon will he held on Friday, Aug. tO at
noon, The meuu will include sliced ham, Geeman potato saisit,
old fashioned cole slam, hot baked beans, mIls and butter and
vanilla ice cream cops. Following lunch a singalong will be led
by masician Joseph Huber. Tickets are $4.50. For additional in-
formation, call 967-6100, ext 376.

CERAMICS CLASS REGISTRATION
Registration will Iso held on Monday, July 9 at 10 n.m. on a

walk-is basis, Each person can register themselves and one oth-
er person. Tho.two-hour classes will he held on Fridays thom IS
n.m. to neon and t p.m. to 3 p.m. The classes begin on Friday,
Sept. 21 and mn thmngh Nov. 30. Tuition will he $28 for new
sindeuts and $20 for reiuening studente. Tuition covers alt sup-
plies asid firing costs. Class size is limited. Gar instructor will
be Kathy Zyrkowski.

VOLUNTEER OFFICE STAFF NEEDED
The Nues Senior Center is seeking votnnteers io work at the

center r000ption desk. Seniors would work an aftemnos on
morning shift once a week. Datiea would include phone answer-
Eng, registration, handling inqnirien and other office tasks.
Those ioteresird are asked to call Maureen at the center, 967-
6100, ext 376.

EMERGENCY ID BRACELETS
The Nitos Senior Center offers an Emergency ID Bracelet

Program to seniors age 55 and over and to those whose medical
condition warrants such emergency identification. The porpose
of tIsis program is to provide residente with an effective means
of emergency notification ta authorized persons in time of need.

The bracelet is available at the Senior Center fdr $4. The
bracelel wilt contain a persosul 113 code namber and the tele-
phone number of the Nites Police Department where the resi-
dent's home address, special tnedicni needs, emergency contacts
and other vital inforenatiou wilt he kept on a pennanent file.

Applications are available at the Senior Center, 8060 Onkton.
for additional information call 967-6100, ext 376.

S,IJ. 55 PLUS CLUB
Our two theater parties were great At Holiday Park to see "t

Do, I Do" and to Fort Atkinson in Wisconsin to 50e "70 Girls
70". The food was delicious and bus trips fun with Bingo, we
missed our president Ann Romeo, and bee husband Frank, who
were at s convention. On June i t members left for a Day at the
Races at Arlington Park. The day incladed a dinner, has and pm-
gram, it was a great success, due mainly to ali who attended and
sUpported din event Bveeyons had a good time, some even had a
winning hnrsel There are many cventa coming up, we hope eve-
ryone will take an active interest and join io the different events.
A thank you to Bernice Tegeter, program chairman, for alt her
efforts. Josephine Moño enjoyed a nice vacation in Canada.
Thanks agasn to all those who helped make Little City Tag Days
another success. Mike Proveuzano thanks all who volanteered.
Our Memorial Mass on June 14 was well attended, we had Fa-thor John Henneamy as our Celebrant He paid tribute to ourclub, its members and it wan n way for all to honor oar deceased
membres. An OSCAR wan given to our orchestra members for
the wondeefnl inlerlairunient they furnish, Mario Argulla, LottieBassi and John Blnsucci, Also nice to see Rita Mancuso who is
herd visiting from Florida. Best wishes to those celebrating birth-
days and anniversaries this mooth. Our sincerest condolences to
Esther Feil and family on the death of her husband Hagh mod tothe family ofLeonard Pruetting on the death of their father.

LIQUORS

'MICHELOB
BEER

69

12 OZ. CANS

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 Liter
IMPORTED

ANQUERAY

,

750 ML.

1.5 Lite,

INGLENOOK
WINE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

LEAN SIRLOIN $ 69
PATrIES . L

BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER
BEER

$949 24
. IZOZ.

CANS

STROHS LESS $1 .50

BEER MFG. REFUND

A6 $7992 4 CANS

COCA COLA
SPRITE REG. OR DIET

12 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

, . TBGLESDAY,JgI PAGES

OPEPO AMi:O0 PM
1;:Ydi.;.I.E BWlU,ISJPEIJS

MEATS
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
(HOT or MILD)

or FRESH
BRATWURST

s
LB.

///////.'

I
OSCAR MAYER
OLD FASHIONED
OLIVE OR P & P
LOAF $189

1/2 LB.

99c
1/2 LB.

PURE BEEF S 69DAVID BERG

LB.

LEAN
BOILED
HAM

GREEN
SEEDLESS
PERLETTE

GRAPES '"f'

LARGE SIZE
FANCYTOMATOES.:'. LB. APRICOTS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

ANDERSON $ 4 39
PRETZELS 140Z.

OSCAR Regule,

MAYER :n: 's i
WIENERS. . i*\ I :

MINELLIS

nn(t NILES
I1II PHONE:

965-1315

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE 01 ROUND

LB.

LEAN
GROUND s i 98
CHUCK.?E......I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE
BEECLEAN - NO FAT

t 51B.AVG.

TENDERLOIN f LB.

' LARGE GREEN
LB. PEPPERS LB.

SWEET V $ 4 FRESH [) $ jCORN ' ' ; EARS I PEACHES ' '
LDS I

GROCERY
Great for the Grill
HILLSHIRE FARM
SMOKED S 79
SAUSAGE I0ELBAA I LB.

CLAUSSEN
DILL

BARBEQUE $_Ii,a PICKLES....T.°
- - . .-. . DODu vHIek.nOue KRAFT SINGLESMUt .war:pprw? 40 OZ. AMERICAN $ 99HEINZ CHEESE ' I \KTOMATO 1* $ 69 LOTrA '»
KETCHUP. . . I 2g0Z. $ i 39
/CENTRELLA ' POPSICLE .. fl I 24 CT.'

ICE s i i 9 KINGSFORD !!$A 59
CREAM I 1GAL..CHARCOALe.
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Construction begins
at Regency Park

A rendering of Regency Park at Lincoinwood Town Center.
The development, a $44 million, 350,000-square-foot renta! re-
tirement community on 5.5 acres of!and in Lincoinwood, offers
the mature population a full continuum olcare, including inde-
pendent living apartments, assisted living4linits and a nursing
care center. Constructionis scheduled tobe completedin the fall
011991.

United community and Hoes-
ing Development Corporation
(IJCHDC) and Retirement Hoes-
ing Corporation officially broke
ground Thursslay,June 14 forRe-
gency Park, a $44 million rental
retiremeet Cornmnsity, lo be de-
veleped as port of Lincolnwood
Tens Center, located at 7000
McCormick Benlcvard is Lin-
colnwood.

The Illinois Development Fi-
flancing Authority recently pro-
vided Regency Park with the
largest lax-exempt bond financ-
ing for the new Construction of a
retirement community. Although
construction is scheduled for

p/ ADULT (h

j DAYCARE

4 RESPITECARE
'Thr state of theart stink doy
core 000tar serving the north
sido ofChicago and Soborbs.

. NURSE ON DUTY
. llANo-CAP ACCESSIOLC
. ALZITEIMER CARE
. STRUCTURED ACtiVITIES
. NOURIShING MEALS

AND SNACKS
. TRANSPORTATION

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS
WORKING TOGETHER TO

SERVE TIlE NEEDS 01'
ADULTS

For Informatine Call:
ALTERNATIVES

FOR AGING
4553 OAKTON - SKOKIE

(7081 673-2433

/ ft

completioo in the fall of 1991,
Regency Park has already re-
cetoed leaSe commitments for
One-lhirdoftheprojoct's nnilS.

The 5.5 acre, 35O,000-sqnare-
fool restaI development offers
residents a full continuum of
core, including 222 independent
living apartments, 25 assisted liv-
tito usils and 40 norsing care
hedS.

The independent living apart-
recoIn will be located in three
contiguous sin-Story towers sor-
roondiog a central conrtyard. The
asSislcd living units and Oursing
care fueilily will he situated io a
tWO-Story health care center al the
rete oflhe silo with it5 Own Sopar-
ale eslrttnce.

All residents will receive a
Itroatl range of services und
atrtevities for a moothly rental
lee, iOclotling a unique long-term
nursing caro innorasceprogram.

Speaders as Ihe event included.
Frank Cholay, mayor of Lincoln-
wood; Stanley Treibt; and Brace
Spear, predident, Rctircmest
I-hisSing Corporation.

Passages lecture
on environment
and health

Find ost how the weather, the
ocean mId the environment affect
health in aPussages Throngh Life
lecture from I lo 2:30 p.m. Tues-
day, July 3, in room I 12 at Oak-
Ion Community College Este,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

The program is presented
by Oaktos professor Rudy Ma-
glio. For information, call 635-
1415.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CI-lEST

DEAL WITH
- CONFIDENCE.

-.' F!.Th ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

$ S $5$ S $$$$s ssss s ssssssssssssssss
s WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING 5s OLD COlNS Collentione, Accumelotione, Proof soto,

Foreign nd Gold nomo.

s SCRAPt Gold, Sterling Silver, Platinum, Dental.

s JEWELRY: Old Gold end Platinum Ringo, Watchen,
s Braneleto, Minh. ss s

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation

On your holdings.

Lucky Lou CoinslJewerly
3111 W. Devon Ave.

Chicago, Il. 60659
465-8500

0*11? OSO-nnO: St,Od.y 0:30-3,00; nlo..ds,,nao

The Benchmark
offers seminar
on elder abuse

Inleritutionally acclaimed ge-
rontologiut Donna Cohen, Ph. D.
will lead a seminar for proles-
slonals who work with Senior citi-
zens from 9:30 to ll;30 am.,
Thursday, June 28 at the Bench-
mark of Hoffman Estates, 15H
Bathngmn Road, Hoffman Es-
laIes.

The free seminar is open loso-
cial workers, health inslitolion
discharge planners, home health
eure workers and nUrSes who
work with theelderly.

The first parf of the seminar,
"Dtscsssing Eomtions with Care,
Givers," will be led by Cohen, a
profeasorofgeronlology with the
School of Publie Health at Uni-
vesity of Illinois in Chicago. She
is also the deputy director at the
University of illinois f3emnlolo-
gy Cesler. Cohen is international
known for her scientific, erinca-
ttonal and clinical Contribotions
for agIng sell gerontological psy-
chiatey,

Janine Giuffre-Arvisais,
MSW, ACDSW, . will lead the
second part of the seminar on
"Recognizing and RespondJng to
Elder Ahuse." She is the direclor
of social services at Humana
Hospital in Hoffman Estates.

Formore informalon, or to reg
iSler, call Cohan at The Bench-
mark, (708)490-5800,

Board of governors
member
receives award

Sandra Nh, vice president of
tite Salem Village Board of goy-
ersors, recently received the
990 trustee award from the lIti-

n(tiS Associalioa of Homes for
tite Aging (IAHA).

The awardrecognizes Naah for
her workwith thestale legislature
to improve care for the poor eId-
crly, und also for her leadership
ou the hoard of Salem Village, a
program of Lutheran Social Ser-
vicesoflllinois ioDes Plaines.

Nash's advocacy work has in-
cittded appearing before the lili-
sols Senate in supporlofincrea.s-
log reimbarsensent rates lo long-
lerm care facilities for the care of
oitter udulia who have eahansled
titeir lisuncial resources, She be-
gun Serving on the Salem Village
board in 1986 and became vice
presidentin 1989.

Salem Village provides a con-
lieoam ofcare ranging from indo-
pendent living lo 24-hour nursing
Otre for older adulE. Lutheran
Social Services of Illinois is a
statewide, Bot-for-profil social
service agency ofthe Illinois syn-
ods of the Evangelical Lutheran
Chorch in America.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby given that
Copies of the Tentative Budget
and Appropriation Ordince for
the 1990 Bocal year of the Niles
Library District are available for
inSpection at the Library, 6960
Oaktou Street and the Bookmo-
bile from June 21 and 30 days
thereafter.

The publie hearing au lo the
Tentative Bsdget and Appropri-
ations Ordinance shall be held
on August 15, 1990 at 6:50 p.m.
at the Library ut 6960 Ouklon
Steed, Nilus, whereas followmg
such hearing the Board of Tres-
lees shall take fmal action there-
ou.

Carol L. Levey
President

Niles Publie Libraty District

Ted M. Pezybylo
Secretary

rMorton Grove
I Senior Citizens
L 470-5223

MEALS-ON-WHEELS
The MorIon Grove Department of Health and Human Servie-

es together with Bethany Methodtst Terrace, provides home-
bound and medically qualifying reuidenta with hot home deliv-
cred meals. Morton Grove Meals-On-Wheels volunleern deliver
meals at midday, Monday through Friday, The hot lunch entree
tu $3.25 und a cold dinner is $2. For more information about eli-
gibility for meals-on-wheels call Ike Health Department at 470-
5246. Or lo volunteer Io deliver, which involves about an hour
once a week and travel of about five milan within the village,
also call the Health Deparlmnnl.

COMMUNITY ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
The Morton Grove Days Commiltee announces the First An-V

nual Morion Grove Community ArIa and Crafts Fair. The fair
will be held from 10:30 am. lo 4:30 p.m. on Suturday, June 30
at Harrer Park, 6250 Dempster SI, The fee for a 10 fI. by 10 ft.
space is $25. Those inloretiiti4üi selling or displaying fine urla,
crafts, homemade goods und cthamuuity items can call the Mor-
ton Grove Park Distnictat 965-7447,

HOW THE OCEAN AFFECTS OUR HEALTH
Oakton Community College presenta another program in

there Passages Lecture Series endUed, "How the Ocean Affects
Our Health.' Rudy MagEs, Ph.D., and longtime Oakton proles-
sor, will discuss how Ike weather, the ocean and Ike environ.
ment have a bearing on our health and lives, The program be-
gins at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, July 3 at the Oakton East campus,
7701 Lincoln Ave. in Skokie.

OLD FASHION' BAKE CONTEST
Cookies, cakes, cupcakes, pies, breads, and cheesecakes will

be judged at a good Old Fashion' Bake Contest and Bake Sale
as part of the Morton Grove Days Celebration. Winners in each
category above, plus a "most creative" category, will be award-
ed wtth 1st place prize or a 2nd pIace ribbon. The contest begins
at 1 1 um. ou Wednesday, July 4 at Harrer Path. So that judging
can be fair and that contenders can get their 'just desserts,"
please register before June 29 at the Prairie View Communily or
call 965-7447,

CONCERTS SN THE PARK
Thts summer, the Morton Grove Park Distritil, in cooperation

wtth the Affilialed BankjMortou Grove will sponsor six evea-
rugs of exceptional mnoical entertainmenL These concerts will
be held al Marrer Park on the northeast side of the pool building
startsng at 7 p.m. Concerts will be held every Tuesday except
July 3. Concessions will be availublg ut the park and dos's forgot
u lawn chair. Concerto in ilse park fór this summeriuclude: July
10, Park Avenue (contemporary); July 17, Aloha Dancers (poly-
neuma desee); JúIy 24, Friedlandnr and Hall (ragtime to pop);
July 31, Detours (rock and roll).

"DRIVING MISS DAISY"
The Oscar-winning Beat Picture, "Driving Miss Daisy will be

shown at 2:30 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. un Monday, July 16 ut the
MorIon Grove Public Library. This poignant libe about two ag-
tng friends is both enjoyable and enlightening. Jessica Tandy.
who won the Oscar for Best Actress is joined by co-slur, Mor-
gao Preemen, also nominated for his stellar perfomsatsce as her
gentle chauffeur. Admission is free.

SIX-COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
You needn't be an olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior

who enjoys having fun, to compete in the upcoming Six-County
Senior Olympics. This your's games will be held froto July 25-
27 at West Chicago High School. Eveuls include; archery, bas-
ketball free throws, bike race, bowEug, golf (9 and 18 holes),
horseshoes, pool, shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis,
hack and field, and leap shoot. Competition is against those in
age brackets beginning at 55. Local seniors have represented
Morton Grove nobly in recent olympics. Seniors should start
getting in shape today to participate in their favorite events. Por
registration iuformaliou come in to the Pliekinger Senior Cen-
ter.

HOSPICE
Home Hospice of VNA (Visiting Nurse Association) North is

begiuoing an ianovative ten-week pilot project to address the
lack of utilization of hospice services by Asian, Black and His-
panic groups in the north subutis. Home hospice, u special ser-
vice for the terminally ill, provides emotional, medical, spirite-
al, and volunteer support for the patient and family during the
final six months of life. Service is not determined by the pa-
lieSt's ability to pay. Por farther information, coutact Hospice
Outreach Cooedioator, Birdie Quan ut (708) 328-1900,

EXERCISE CLASS
The MorIon Grove Park Disleiet's Senior Exercise Class

meets at 9 a.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays ut the Prairie View
Community Center. Enerciuea are designed eupeciully for the
senior citizen to enhance joint movement and alleviate pain. Poe
more iltlormalion about these classes, call Prairie View at 965-
7447-

Por more information about these senior services and mema-
tioa programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or lise Prairie View.Cummunfty Center ut 965-7447, To
receive Ilse "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 683.4 Dempstnr SL, Morton
Grove, 60053,

.

Ultrasweet
Yellow Corn

10e $

GROCERY

Dom;v;oCu

Charcoal
Briquets

20 79
Lb. Bag

32 ou. ono - Gutfuahtn,Ftuid '1.7a

i ib, pkg. -

Imperial Margarine
32oz.ior
Regula,, Cholvuto,ot Flou, Light

Kraft Mayonnaise

i Ib. pkg.
Ovni Ovotiod Ruuuusv, Cheddu, Rwoked annuso.

ut Rntokud Statournt)

t b, plis. Wovpin,lLongnv,o

Turkey or Chicken Franks

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Asuottod Formulou
o ou. Huit spray, s uz. Moussu. 4 ou. Got,
tu un. Shavpuo or Conditioner

Aqua Net
snun'5-0n14'/,'Wobrr

$ 99
Smokey Joe Grill

PVC xtrup

Lawn Chairs
flunutorly '599

PVC SOap Loange Chui,n '950 - HnauIu,Iy '1109

Eckrich
Lite Links

$184

With noupovinnto,u.

$799

. s

24 park/tO ou. nuns
Regulo, or E,nt

Pepsi
Coca-CoIa

Limit 4 please.

1 lb. pkg.
Regular, nov Lunglh, Sun Length Light

Oscar Mayer
Wieners

59C Slbu. oryoto
'NoCholeute,ol" Meynrnaiue

Potato Salad or 79C
s 39 Macaroni Salad... ib.

. tans thon 3 lbS. 05' ib.

6W

99C

All DominIck's Stores

. Open July 4th
8 a.m. to 5 p.m,

Seme open tOsger.
Ree your store ter their redet bouts.'oNu_ e

USDA. Otodo A Frech

Whole
Fryers

Rome gibintu mue beminuina
Whole, Cut Up nr Spst Frynts Su' ib.

SIX FLAGS

RERT AMERICA.

Discount Tickets
$,l,00

Save j Over Gate Price
On One Day Adult Admionien Tickets 96

. Deminiek's eilt br t heneetosiverela it outint fer the

TASTE OF

C H I C G O Food Tickets
.

Thru July 4, 1990
They wilt be anatlable al lhe caslomer sereice desk cl all Domlotek'o

SISees In drIps et il ickels al '6.08 per slrip. (The same as the
feslival price al lhe Paket reell.

. . . . a.
. . s

o St. phu. - Plain

Heritage House Hot Do
or Hamhurger Buns

3
FOR
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Frech SohnS

Kaiser Rolls

24 paokll2 na. Ouno

Old Style

$888
000ntbororee,,blentroenenol o,.

Large
Bing Cherries

88..
Whole Red

Watermelon$99
Cot Sp 15' Ib. Premium 5iid 2 ib.

rNeflR,scoou craavj,j 'Cuiitornit t'. Pint

'Red Raspberrie s 29'Blackberries 'e

Large Tomatoes 59c
.12 ea. phg, Pretty nrend Solad Bue Unmtaoen 79' eu.

MEAT
U.S.D.A. OradoS Choiun Snot Loin

Sirloin
Steak

Limit S pinune.

5,O,D,A,O,ededçhoionueorloiv $ 99
T-Rone Steak . ib

U.S.D.A. Gout. irrsy Fresh Gold <ist c
Quartered Fryer Legs & Thighs ,.

ivotuOes sank Fortion

NEPTUNE'S COVE
Fnderaiiy Lot irspnoted Fenuh Cenudren $ 89
Ocean Perch Fillets

DOMINICK'S S HEINEMANN'S

6 $119
Pus I

. SSS

PIeCE 7

PRODUCE
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The Fourth of July is almost
lsere.Parades,picnics, and public
firework displays are great ways
to celebrate ow Natious birth-
day. The Cook County Depart-
ment of Public Health wants to
help keep the holiday fun by giv-
mg you some fireworks safety in-
formation.

In 1989, 9,733 people wem
treated hi hospital emergency
rooms for injuries associated
with fireworks. Over half of the
injuries wem bums, and most of
those injuries involved the head
sud face. Almost fifty percent of
the victims wem under 15 years
of age.

The laws governing the sale
and use of fireworks vary from
st.ate to state. Illinois only allows
the use of sparkters. Whether or
not they are legal, fireworks are
stilt widely sold. bought. and
used. Due to their unpredictable
sature. it is strongly recommend-
ed that fsreworks not be used at
all. 1f you do use them in spite of
the dangers take the following
precastious:

1. ¡'tosido adult supervision
for children. Do not allow vesy
young children to handle free-
works. They are not toys, Even
sparklers, considered by some to
be safe sod ideal for children,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, pursu-

ast to As Act its relation to the
sse of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bust-
stets in the State, as amended,
that s certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Connty
ClerkofCookCounty.

. File No. K122479 on June tt,
l99üundertheassnmertNatncof
ARA PRESS with the placc of
business located at P.O. Box
7035, Evanston IL. 60204-7035
the true name(s) sod residence
address of owner(s) is: Ana (1er-
ard-Russcll 2237 Dodge Ave.,
Evanston, IL.60201.

burn at u very high temperature
nndcaneasily ignite clothing.

Storeftrewoticsinaslry, cool
place. Avoid cough handling
which mightdamage the fuse.

Light ouly one firework de-
viceata time.

Light fireworks outdoors in
a clear asca awny from houses,
people, and flammable material.
In this dey weather, even your
grass could start a free. Keep a
bucket ofwater nearby for emer-
gencies and for pouring on fire-
works tlsatdo not go off.

Do not try to relight or han-
dIe malfunctioning fireworks.
Soak them with water and throw
away.

PatenE should supervise the
ordering and sse of mail order
"Make Your Own" Fireworks
Kits.

The Cook County Department
of Public Health wishes you a
happyandsafeFoartls of July.

Nilesite raises
money to help
combat M.S.

Nilcs resident Peter G. Morjal
who tact year rode to Starved
Rock asti backos his bicycle for
Usc Msltiptc Sccrosis Society and
raised $2,612 to hctp combat
MS. will be doing it again this
yam. Peter's cOmmitmcnl to help
fight this disabling disease is a
personal ose. His mother snf-
ferret s'silh MS. for eight yeses
bcfore it finaliy caused her death
at age 30. Joining Peter this year
will bo his twelve year old son
Daniel. The father and son team
have bees training since mid-
April is preparation for this ride.

If interested io donating to the
Multiple Sclerosis Society con:-
tact Moejul at 481X1 N. Central
Ave., Chicago, IL 60630 either
by mail or in person.

USE THE BUGLE

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
- WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP'

-.

BETIER KITCHENS, INC
.; 7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES, ILL.

DESIGN

PILOTLESS IGNITION

967-7070

CENTER

Host families
needed for
exchange students

You can extend the hand of
frieudship around the worldau as
American host family for anam-
mer foreign exchange studenL
These homestays are always in-
teresting and are often the begin-
ningoflauting friendships.

Most students come for short
summer homeutays beginning in
early July. A few may come for
the school year. Students come
from France and Spain and range
in age from 15 to 18. All will
speakEnglish, although some are
more fluenttisan others in dietan.
guage.

They live as fully participating
members of the famity, not as
guests in thehome. lt is an oppor-
trinity for American families to
share their home and life with
someone from a different counoy
and cultore and team something
of the language and customs of
the homeland oftheir new family
member.

For moor information about
hosting n student for the summer,
os the school year, contact the lo-
cal program reprenentative. She
is Carote Macs. Phone: (708)
355-7118.

Center of Concern
recognizes
volunteer

The Center of Cancers always
extends a hearty welcoming hand
to those who want to volunteer
bat feel we are especially blessed
in our recent new volunteer, Lo-
rettuüchler.

From Mosday through Friday,
LomIta works as a computer en-
giacer. On Saturday mornings
she comes to The Center's offsee
lo serveasreceptionist. In thatea-
parity she answers the questions
of those who are taking advan-
tage of Saturday's free services:
personal, legal or financial coun-
seling, blood pressure testing antI
blood sugar screening.

ta addition, Loretta enters eue-
rest data is the computerwhich is
an extension of her work days oc-

-

cupation. Not content with these
duties, Laretta has also joined oc
Friendly Visitor program and
calls on an isolated individual
every week, assisting her in cop-
ing with a less than ideal situa-
Lins.

In her free time, Loretta enjoys
tennisand bike riding.

0Cc to hóst
blood drive

On Wednesday June 27, Oak-
ton Community College will hast
a blood drive. The drive will be
held from 8 am. to 2 p.m. at the
college, 1601 Golf Road, Des
Plaines. Blood drive coordinator
Ann Marie Batty asks eligible
donors to stop in and donate.

I
LEGAL NOTICE I

VILtAGE OF MORION GROVE
panic NOTICE TO RID

SPRAY BOOTH
fesaCIc TRAILER STYLE)
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Singlù Scene
JUNE 29

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singlesnver35 are invited

to SI. Peters Singles dance Pii-
day, June 29, 9 p.m., Casa Roy-
ale, 763 Lee SL Des Plaines.

JUNE30
COMBINED CLUB

Alt singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
wilh the live music of Current
Times at 8:30 p.m. ou Saturday,
June 30, at the Stouffer Hamil-
ton Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., Itas-
ca. The dance is eo.sponsorgd
by the Northwest Singles Asics-
eiation, Young Surburban Sin-
gles and Singles & Co. Admis-
sian will be $7. For more
information call (3l2) 725-
3300.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
-Tenas Bar-Be-Que- Join

S.F.S. for a Teste styla Barbè-
cacen Satarday,June 30, begin-
ning at 6:30 pat. at Steeple Run
Clubhouse, ix Napervilte. Enjoy
barbecúed ribs and chicken
gritted over real mesquite wood.
Beer, wise, and pop will be pro-
sided- bring a side dish to pass.
Begisaing at 9 p.m., DJ. Goldy
will provide music for dancing.
Cost is $8 for members, $10 for
non-members. Call Sam (665-
2643) or Nancy (260-0468) to
reserve year place and for addi-
tionat directions. For more in-
formation about this and other.
S.F.S. events, cell the Hottineat
(708)260.1835.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Alt singles over 35 are invited

to SL Peter's Singles dance, Sat-
urday, June 30, Park Ridge
VPW,Canfietdanstfliggins, $4.
(312) 334-2589.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI - -

All singlo young adults
(ages 21-38) are welcome io.,
attend a charity Yacht Cruise
on Lake Michigan sponsored'
by the Catholic Alumni Club
from 8-tO P.55., Saturday. Jane
30, aboard the MN Chicago
II. Boarding will begin at 7:30
p.m., at Illinois SL and Streeter
Dr., just south of Navy Pier, in
Chicago. The non-member do-
nation is $19. Proceeds from
this event wilt go to the club'h
Community Service Commit-
tee which helps disadvantagè4l
children and senior citizens.
Free hors d'oeuvres will be
served and there will be music
for dancing ou the tower deck
as welt as sightseeing on Ihr
npper deck. Advance reserva-
tians are required. For more in-
formation, call (312) 726-
0735.

AG. BETH ISRAEL
AG. Beth Israel Singles

presents "Saturday Night Col-
fee House. Meet sew friends
in informal atmosphere on Sat-
neday Jase 30 starting at 9
p.m., at AG. Beth Israel 3635
w. Devon, Chicago. Admis-
sion it only 52, including re-
freshmrsls. For information
call (312) 549-3910.

JULY 1
NETWORK

Neswnrk--a link to Jewish
friends (ages 21-35) presents
Sax vs. New Yack Yankees
game, Sunday, July 1, nl 1:35
pos. $10 box seals al Cam-
miskey Pack. Advance reserva-
00es required. For more infor-
matins call Ros al (312) 871-
6959.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents

a Çitywide Dance on Sunday,
July 1, from 7:45-11:45 p.m.,
at Pepper Plums", 3315 Mit-
waukee - Ave., Nouthbraok.
There will be free parking and
a live DJ. Admission is only
$4 and alt are welcome.

THE IN-BET WEENERS
Singles 40-65 - The In-

Betweeners singles club will
host ow Sunday evening dance
on Sunday, July 1st from 6:30-
9:30 p.m. at Casa Royale lo-
caEd at 783 Lee SL, Des
Plaines. Music will be provid-
ed by "Big Al's" band. Admis-
sinn costs are $5 for guests, $4
for members. Refreshments
and a rauh bar wilt be avallo-
blr. For additional infomation
call 675-4426.

MIDWEST SINGLES
TheMidwestSingtrn Associ-

ation invites all singles ro an
open dance with Di music at 7
p.m. on Sunday, July 1, at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-
let, 1909 -Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admission is $5. For
more information, call (312)
282-0600.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a

Citywide Dance cm Sunday, July
1 froml:45-tt:45p.m. utPepper
Plum's, 3315 Milwaukee, North-
brook. Free parkitig. Live Di.
Admission is only$4 and alt wel-
come.

JULY 3
-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Alt singtesover3s are invited

to a dance, Tuesday, Juty 3.
Park Ridge VFW, Canftrtd and
Higgins,. $4. Free hot dogs.
(312)334-2589.

HOLWAY DANCE
The Northland Singles and

the West Subarban Singles As-
sociation invite all singles to a
"Holiday Dance" at 8:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, July 3, at the Mar-
non O'Hare Hotel, 8535 W.
Higgins Rd., Chicago. There
will be live manic by Dynasty.
Everyone is encouraged to
dress very dressy. Admission
is $7. Poe mom information,
call (312) 282-8822.

JULY 4
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
willbe holding its Independence
Day picnic on Wednesday, July
4th, at Forestway Woods, Glen-
con, starting at Il am. Pun and
Games!)) Bringyonrown lunch;
NSJS will provide pop and wa-
termellon, nochargeforany sin-
gte (39-s-) attending. Call Ralph
Ay (708) 679-8383 for informa-
tian.

JULY 6
A WARE DANCE

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles
lo a joint singles dance with
the live music of Pursuit at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, July 6, at
the Marriott Oak Erook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd SL, Oak Brook.
Admission is $7 for non-
members. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at (312) 777-
1005. -

SINGLES DANCE
There will he a Go with Ike

FIa singles dance on Friday,
Jnly 6, frote 8 p.m. to 1 am. al
Ihr Holiday Inn, Roule 53 and
Algonquin Rd., Rolling Mead-
ows. Adissission fee is $5. Fore
more information, call (706)
397-6628. -

Hot Summer
Sawings! -

CornKing 12 oc.

Potato Chips
req., ripple, Mio,
xour cream & onion
half-pound bag

2 Liter
Soda Pop

20 Iba bag
Charcoal
Briquets

$229
Gulf Charcoal Lighter, 32 oz

49

Hamburger Dill Chips,
- srode A lenny, 32 on.

TysonnChicken
- Leg Quarters

et0fl39C
Barbecue Sauce, 30 on.

-

arxPOP
diet O regalar

12 oz.

5e,
Solo' Plastic Cold Cups, 20 nL, 10 ox 99e
Freezer Sticks ji -

$369
-

Instant Drink Mixes
lemonade, tropleol puvnh, ahuris, 24 oz

100% Pure Ground
- Beef Patties
.3 lbs. $449
1OO/u Pure Ground Beef Roll, 3 lbs. ...

$399

$129

Frozen
Lemonade o'z,

\l2oz.

49e
Rainbow Sherbet, s ql. pail

Mama Cozzi
Premium Pizza
sossagenr _a

21.25 oz.
pepperoni %

Totino's Pizza
sassose nr combinolino, 10.5 no

Special Purchase
Anchor Hocking
Iced Tea Set
l2pc.

89e

These are noi weekly specials. These are ewerydai ALDI low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.- -

Nues --

Store Hours
- Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-7PM - -

Friday: , 9AM-8PM -

Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

Hamburger or
Hot Dog Buns
8 cf.

TurkeyFranks,sTea '

Plochmas.
Squeoze ctttIe
Mustard
19 oz.

Pork & Beans
grade A fancy
31

Napkins, 140 et ' 59e
FÓam Plates
50 Ct.

Paper Plates, io_o nL

Premium
White Bread
big

200z. 25e
Ost Bran Bread, 20 sa ............59e

e

99e

The Stock-lip Store

Gesewn90

99e

Grana ALOI Ins.

cola, orange
lemon-lime,
strawberry,
root beer

- Catsup
grade A tasco
32 7. ____

.T-.Ó9c

TIIEPUGLR,TIWBSPAY. 11665 2n,l9vrt PACOS
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Firework safety -
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Margaret and Lewis Sáltzman
of Skokie will receive the City
oft'eace award at the 1990 Sko-
ide Valley Traditional Syna-
gogue State of Israel Bond Ban-
queL, Snnday, JnIy 8 at 5:30 p.m.
at the CongregaLion, 8825 East
PrairicRoadin Skokie.

Lewis, who is the President of
the Congregation and Mrs. SalE-
man are being feted for their
many contributions to the syna-
gOgne. lo the community and for

St. TheclaParish announces ils
sixth annual carnival tobe held
on theparish grounds at Devon &
Oak Park Avenues on Jane 28
tbrongh July 1. Sturting times on
Thursday-Saturday will be at 6
p.m. andon Snndayat i p.m.

Jo,nwr Çrmn
FLOWERS and GIFrS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
aim MHwnakee NH os

823-8570 soo.rvcs

Skokie residents receive
'City of Peace' award

their efforls to slrenglhen Inmeln
economy lhrongh the Israel Bond
campaign. All Bond fnnds in
1990 are easmarked Inward aid-
ing the massive resetllement of
Soviets and other Jews into Is-
rae!.

Serving as Chairpersons for
the Event will heCookie and Jack
Shevin with Arnold Alirams and
Warren Krinsky as Co-
Chairmen.

st. Thecla Parish
plans carnival

Featured auractions inclnde:
rides; games; darE ; food; a heer
garden; Grand Raffle; and night-
Ip entertainmeng Chairpersons,
Mary Jo ODonohne and Jack
McTighe, promise something for
evelyose.

For children. there will he an-
limited rides for $7 on Thnrsday
sight and on Sunday afternoon.
For seniors well have oar pepa-
lar darts again, and there will be
mnsiC for everyone--from pölkas
to Elvis to Neil Diamond Iribste
to music ofthe óilsand 7Es.

I Cai?t Beievelt?s

Yogurt!
GREAT TASTE-NATURALLY.

GRAND
OPENING

2 FOR I
SALE!

Get Iwo small or medium eupn oi our creamy delicloun
frozen yogurt for the price of orte. Only at the location of
our newest atore:

898 Civic Center Plaza
lOssni Cinto Cnntosi

Nues
(708) 965-4375

Otter good between Friday Jane 29, 1990 and Sunday
July 1, 1990. Al the above location only.

No coupon nnceanary. (Toppings not included.)

Vacation Bible
School at St. Paul
Lutheran

Varados Bible School plans
have been made for a wonderfnl
week of bible tensions, crafts,
songs, zefreshments and fon at
St. Pant Lutheran, in Skokie.

The dates are Jnly 16 throngh
Jnly 20 from 9:30 m. to noon.
Children 23 years old throngh
sixth grade are welcome. Yon
may register at 9:30 am. on
Monday, Jnly 16.

St. Paul is located at 5201 Ga-
lita Ave. in Skokie. (last one
black sonth of Oakton at Nitra
Center). If yon have any gara-
tians, please call oar office at
(708) 673-5030.

st. Benedict
Home blesses
cornerstone

St. Benedict Home for the
Aged, 6930 w. Touhy Ave., is
marking thesecond phase of con-
strnction for their new 99-bed fa-
diity with a ceremony for the
Blessing of the Comerstone. The
Right Reverend Hugh Anderson,
O.S.B., Abbot of St. Procopiun
Abbey in Liste, Illinois will per-
form the blessing on Saturday,
June 30, 10:30 n.m. at the con-
sanction site.

The cornerstone will bear the
names ofCardinat Bernardin, the
Catholic Bishop of Chicago;
Reverend Edwin Conway, Ad-
mistrator of Catholic Charities;
and Sister Irene Sebo, 0.5E.,
Administrator of SL Benedict
Heine. Through the generosity of
residents, family and friends, St.
Benedicts Bnilding fand in half-
way to its goaL Additional sup-
port is still being sought for the
remaining $2.5 million. Con-
stenction in expected to be com-
plele in December, 1990.

St. Benedici Homes present
facitily provides light intermedi-
ate care for forty residents. Fol-
lowing completion of the new
building, the original will be con-
verted to 30 assinted living units.
Foe more information on Si.
Benedict Home or lo make a do-
nation call Sister Irene Sebo,
OSE. at(3l2)774-1440.

Shabbat Services
at NSJC

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim
will condact Shabbat Services on
Friday evening, Jane 29, al 8:15
p.m. ntNoethwest Suburban Jew-
inh Congregation, 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove.

Saturday morning services
wilt be held at 9:30 n.m. at the
Synagogue.

USE1HE BUGLE

OBITUARIES
Henry Kalas

Henry J. Kalas, 84, of Nues,
passed away suddenly June 17 at
Lutheran Generai Hospilal m
Park Ridge.

Henry, a retired railroad
worker was the husband of Hoi-
en A. Kalas and the father of
Rev. Ronald N. ICalas of Mary
Seat 0f Wisdom Church in Park
Ridge. He was the brother of
Gertrede, Norbert, Lorelta,
(Chester) Kiesel and Ike late Et-
canot Orchell; bmther-in-iaw of
the tate Rudolph (the late Mae)
Olseowy and uncle A great na-
cte of many.

Visitation was held Tuesday,
Jane 19 from 3 to 9 p.m. at Co-
lonial Funeral Home, 6250 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Mass of Chris-
tian BUrial was celebrated Jene
20 at I I am. at St. Mary 0f The
Woods Church in Edgebmok.
Interment was in M.aryhitl Ce-
metery in Nues.

In lien of flowers, family
asked that memorials he made to
St. Mory OfThe Woods Church.

Juanita Ann Koeppi
Juanita Ann Koeppi, (ace

Brieno) 49, of Nilen, died on
June 18 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mea.
Koeppl was born on April 4,
l94t in Chicago. She was die
with of Kenneth G. Koeppt.
Mother of Mark (Deborah) and
Kenneth A. Grandmother of
Christopher John. Daughter of
Anthony (late Veda) Brime.
Sister of Anthony Brieno, Jew-
el Ash, Carol Krueger, Nor-
man Brieno, Arthur Bricco and
the late Marie Carter. Funeral
services were held Jane 21 at
SLain Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in Ridge-
wood Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Stephen Przeslicke
Stephen Przeslicke, 68, of

Waasaa, died on Jane 20 al
Wausas Memorial Hospital,
Wanton. He was the husband
of Jean (nec Bielke) Fracs-
iicke. Father of Rosemary,
Karen, Janet and Stephen Jr.
Grandfather of Johanna and
Allison. Funeral services wre
held on Inne 23 at St. Cathe-
doe Laboure Church, Glen-
view. Interment was in Memo-
ty Gardens Cemetery,
Arlington Heighls.

OLR plans
Holy Hour

You ame invited to join Oar
Lady Of Ransom parishioners
for Adoration, Rosary and Bene-
diction every Thursday evening
at 8624 W. Normal Ave., Nitra
fmm 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

SKAJAI!W 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questions About Funeral canas?

s Funeral ProArrangomont Focas About Fanora I S arnica

Pauline Wagner
Pauline Wagner (ncc Grue-

gowski), 94, of Nilen, died on
June t6 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Min.
Wagner was born an Septem-
ber 18, 1895 in Chicago. She
wan the mother of Regina
Wagner and Margaret (Bd-
ward) Kanaan, sister of Flor-
ence Rosenberg. Funetal ncr-
vices were held June 19 at St.
John Breheuf Church, Nilcn.
Interment was in St. Adaihert
Cemetery, Niles.

John Lombardi
John Lombardi, 92, of Chi-

rago, diedon June 18 atRenur-
rection Hospital, Chicago. Mr.
Lombardi was born May 30,
1898 in Italy. He was the hun-
band ofLena Lombardi. Father
of Thomas, Frank and the late
Elizabeth (late Bruce) Perry-
man. Grandfather of Elizabeth
(Micharl) Downs and great
grandfather of Sarah. Funeral
services were held June 21 ni
St. Cornelius Church, Chicago.
Interment was in Queen of
Heaven Mausoleum, Hillside.

Elizabeth A.
. Rishling

Elizabeth A. Riuhuing (ace
Searley), 78, of Wonderlake,
died on Jonc 13 at Canterbury
Nursing Home, Crystal Lake.
Mrs. Rishling was born March
8 1912 in Chirag. She was the
wife of the late Jay A. Rish-
hog. Mother of Jayne (John)
Rielo and Thomas (Ruth).
Grandmother of Lane, Lori
Ann, John, Termtyn, Todd,
Jaynon & Amy. Greaigrand-
mother of Jami & Chad. Sister
of Edna Troschke, Leona Mi-
chaels, late Adeline, Late Flor-
ence, late Lorelta and late
Scott Ennemi ser4ices were
held June 16 at SI. Juliana
Church, Chicago. Interment
wan is SL AdaIbeti Cemetery,
Nitra.

St. Constance
75th anniversary
lottery

St. Constance parish is cele-
brating their 75th anniveesary
with a SuperLottery its beheld on
Jose 30. First Prize is $tO,000
cash. Second Prize io $5,000.
Next 5 prizes are $750 each. The
last 20 prizes are $75 each. Only
4,510 tickete will he sold. Cali
54$-8581 (rectory) for more io-
formation. The odds of winning
ate 1:48. Tickets see $25 each.
Winner need not he present lo
win.

SI. Constance Charch started
willi 90 families and has grown lo
almost 2,400 families. It has
many parishioners wbo have
movedto iJarwood Heights, Nor-
ridge, FarkRidgr, Nues and other
nubarban arras but still maintain
IheirpariahionerstasusniSt Con-
Stance. Approximately 30 vari-
oes church organizations are ac-
live. Fr. Tom Rzcpiela, Pastor,
explaiaed, "The proceeds of this
lottery will he nnecItoward the in-
terior resovatian of our church.
Everyone is a winneebecause oar
entire parish will benefit from
this fnndraiser." The Rectory is
locatedal5ll43 W. Siroeg, Chica-
go.
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FREE MISSIOM & PE1RKINi

JLILY3-JC1Ly7
featuring

' MÀIÌ'I S'rAGE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

TUESDAYJULY3, 1990
KOOL RAY and the Polaroidz

6:30 - 8:00 PM
PETER HERMAN" NOONE

9:00 10:00 PM
I I :00 MIDNIGHT

WEDNESDAY JULY 4, 199
JOHNNYSTAR

and the METEORS
2:00 - 4:30 PM

REBECCA HOLDEN
5:30 - 7:30 PM

NEW COLONY SIX
8:00 - 9:30 PM

THURSDAY JULY 5,1990
STRAIT SOUTHERN

6:00 -8:00 PM
THE RONNIE McDOWELL SHOW9:00 9:50 PM

10:10 - 11:00 PM
FRIDAY JULY 6, 1990

SECOND CHANCE
6:30 - 8:00 PM

LESLEY GORE- LOU CHRISTIE
9:00 10:00 PM

I I :00 MIDNIGHT
SATURDAY - JULY 7, 1990

HIT & RUN
3:30 - 4:30 PM

MIKE REDMOND & MAGAZINE
5:30 - 7:30 PM

JOHN KAY and STEPPENWOLF
8:30 9:30 PM

10:00 - 11:00 PM

O4 *
DON'T MISS 111E ¡ZEST

afIR3øIN OF TIlE SUMMER!

ny.J,. :pyç r.v ilyJ.rcprrmJJulrc,'5y7 .rtun, 05
U9.TtIpAV, JUNE2-199O PAGE H

LOCATION
The Grounds of

st. Joseph the Worker Church
181 West Dundee Road

(Between Route 83 and Milwaukee Avenue)
Wheeling, Illinois 60090

FOR INFORMATION CALL (708) 537-2740

DATES and TIMES
Tuesday, July 3 6:00-Midnight
Wednesday, July 4 Noon-9:30 PM
Thursday, July 5 6:00-1 1 :00 PM
Friday, July 6 6:00-Midnight
Saturday, July 7 2:00-1 1 :00 PM

FiBaLOUs RE1FFLE
PRIZES INCLUDE:

.$500.00 Savings Account at the
First National Bank of Lincolnahire

Getaway Weekend at the Marriott Lincoinshire Resort
Lake Michigan Fishing Trip

.Zenith 19 Calor 7V with Remote Control
nAmeritech Cellular Car Phone

. Pepper's Waterbed
Vldeo CaseLle Recorder - First Colonial Bank Northwest

Hundredo of Other Prizes!

c7 "KIDSTAGl" 2
ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL AGES

Bill Hoffman's Parrots. Piraten and Animata
Lester the Clown -Murphy's Paw Puppet Variety Show

Alex and His Amazing Dog .Vlctor E. Fox
Danny Orleans .Andy Head The Comedy Juggler

City Lit Theater Compans
00000gv Green and Othor Fab/es

aTom Malauf and Jim Poulet, Show -Patches
NotJentJugglern .Mel!kln Puppets Poetry/n The Park

FUN FOR fILL EItlES

Bingo & Pull Tabs - Caah Prices Elephant Rides
MInI Golf n Super Raiders Ferris Wheel Super Swing
lilt-a-Whirl Quasar Spider n Carousel Go Gafar

Kiddie Kastle Mini Enterprise CombinatIon
Spin the Apple n Pony Rides Petling Zoo Gravitron

Convoy Train Helicopter Rides Skill Games
Face Painting & Morel
UNLiMITED RIDE PASS

will be offered on Saturday, July 7 (1 :00 - 4:00 P.M.)
$7.00 per pass (amusement ridea only)

'13115 'M BITES"
OF FAMILYFEST

. Billy and Company
. Hans' Bavarian Lodge
. Barry's Ribs & More
a Carta Blanca

Bob Chinn's Crabhouse
. RD. Clucker's in Wheeling
. Dominic's Eatery
. Edwardo's Natural

Pizza Restaurant
. European Spot
. Le Francais
. Hackney's

Joe's Pizza

. Leonard's Bakery/
Le Cheesecake

. Main Street Cate
Maxie's .

. tviulcahey's Kitchen

. Ristorante Positano

. Sayat Nova

. Second Dynasty

. Tien Tsin

. Uncle Freddy's Red Hots
. Vivian Lee's
. Wa-Pa-Ghetti's Pizza

II

1t
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DtANAJOSEPjffl
. AKMAKJIAN
A girl, Diana Josephine Ak-

makjian 6 lbs. 3 1t2 oz. on May
29, to Bozena & Ralph AJaflakjj
an, 8880 Golf Rd., Des Plaines,
IL, GrandpasenM Michael &
JosephíneMelikian,NHes,ji.

LAURA ELIZABETH
A girl, LauraElizabeih, 7lb 2

oz- on May 4, to Judith Ute &
PxederickFrancisAeand, 8023 N,
Merrill, NOes, IL, Bxothers; Jo-
Sepli6yrs.,Thomas3 yes. Sisters;
Diana 5 yrs., Amanda i yes,
Grandparents; Mrs MitEront
A1Bnd LaGrange Park, and Mr.
& Mes, Joseph Ute, West Long
Branch, NJ,

JULIEANNBORRE
A girl, Julie Aim Borse, 8 lbs.

on May 14, lo Karen & Ken
Borre, 91 15 McVicker, Morton
Grove, IL. Grandparents; Don &
Joyce Borre, Morion Grove, and

WOMEN'S AUDI.
CUNIC, LTD. 4

6770 N. Lincoln Ave.
Suite 205

Lincoinwood, IL

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:

. Pregnancy Termination
Upto 12 weeks

. Private and Confidential
Counseling

. Board Certified
Gynecologists

. Lab on Premises

For immediate appt.
CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hour Answering Service

Stute Licensed Facility

.-,,,-,....

TISE BUGLET12JRSDAY, JUISE2S, 1900

Women's News

IL1T' i
Dickand Dorothy Meier, Morton
Grove, IL.

GRETCHEN MARY
KEBLUSEK

Agirl wasls,rn IO Mr. aIId Mrs.
John E, Keblusek, m on..akezu-
nclt on May 28 aI lloty Family
Hospital in DenPlaineu.

The baby's name is Gretchen
Maiywhoweighed6lbs,,6 1/2
oz

Gralldparenlu are Mrs. Joyce
Ann Meyeniterg of Nues and
Mrs. Marilyn Ann Keblusek of
OakForesl,

Now to meet
¡n Skokie

The Skokie-Lincolnwoocj
Chapter of NOW will mont on
Thursday, Jane 28, at the Skokie
Village Hall, 5127 Oaklon, in the
VillageCommunityRoom (Low-
er Level), at 7:30 p.m. Clinical
Santal Worker Gloria McHale
Weiss will speakon "Women and
Self-Esteem, Mu. Weiss has had
extessive experience in psycho-
therapy, women's health mauser-
es and mid-life women's groups,
us well as privatepraclice. Allis-
teeruted persons are welcome.

,
Rose's

Beauty Salonn HARRIET
FORMERLY OF DINO'S

i .

HAS JOINED
. OUR STAFF

Tues Wed Thurs C*ILY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUTNOT INCLUDED)
vnade.s4.wonrye1c,nn_t

7502 N. HARLEM
(312) ,--

774-3308 íj4

SUMMER SALE
MARK YOUR CALINDAUS

SALE BGlNS -- THURS. JULY 5 UEG. STOBE HOURS ONLY

"AS IS" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
Only be available during FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2,
FRI. AUG. 3, and SAT. AUG.4 See times below . .

All other reduced merchandise will be available from
JULY 5 us long us quantities last.
FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2 2 p.m.-e p.m.

DAnsa & SIMm FRI. AUG. 3 10 0m-4:30 p.m.
SAT. AUG. 4 9 a.m.-4:OO p.m.

THERE WILL NOT BE ANY SUNDAY UbURS THIS SALE

THURSDAY EVENING 2-R AUG. 2
PRICES RETURN TO REO. DISCOUNT AFTER SAT. AUG. 4

Best Selectiov of Childrens One-Of-A-Kind Sample Oulorwear
Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile SUitS
Sportswear (two piece) lone piece)
Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values' I I I I

THE WEAR HOUSE
7100 GROSS POINT nOYsecteLs
SKOKIE, IL

FREE PARKING
Reg. Store Hours:
mon, thru tri.

15-4:30
sat. 1O-3twtsnr t
sal. 9'l2tssaesvt

CASH ONLY ALL SALES FINAL. CASH ONLY

NA'AMAT USA
targets state capital

More than -wry other kitchen
appliance, the miceowave has
revolutionized the woeldof cook-
ing. In a fraction of the time re-
quired of a conventional oven, a
creative ehefrau produce tonifie
meals. Microwaves are not osly
easy, bst very energy efficient,
tuo.

Bet, microwave ovens cas be
home safely buzzards if basic
guidelines for their operation are
not followed. A conunon myth
suggests that radiation leakage
flommicrowavesposes the great-
est dasger. Jfthe door hinges and
seat os your microwave aie tight,
leakage should not be a problem.
In fact, the Americas Council os
Science andf3ealth says that eIer-
friraI shock is the most freqsest
danger. To pregent this kind of
accident from occurring, check
the oven's electrical cord and
plug regularly for wry sigss of
wear or damage. The microwave
should be properly installed asid
plugged intoan outlet that is po-
lanced and grounded. Also,

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP'

FREE 52.50
GIFT CERTIFICATE

JUST FOR CHECKING US OUT

7íoéida,, ,&99a;e
shop, Piw.

6725 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. IL

13121 967.1176
w, Will meet or- beat the

advertised safe price of an
name brand anywhere.

Try us and see - we can
save you BIG BUCKS - en
day all the lime.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOG

AND PICK UP A

Pictured above is Representative Louis Lang briefing
NAAMATUSA delegation.

NA'AMAT USA led a Canal- "Quality education as the birth-
cade to Springfield on, Wednes- rightforevetyAieerican,without
slay. May 16. distinction as to sex, religion,

The purpose of the cavalcade raceorgeogiaphicujlocasion",
was tomeetwith legislatoeslore- NA'AMAT USA advocates
Sf1675 NA'AMATu position on legislation to promote equal
reproductive choice. parental eigbls for women is education
leave, children and families, and asid employment, freedom of re-
education. prodsclive choice, quality day

Representative Louis Lang care, and other programs de-
briefed Ihr NA'AMAT USA del- signed to enhance the quality of
egation relating toeducation; life.

A rcsoluuonappmvenjby dele- This cavalcade is part of
gales at NA'AMAT USA's f989 NA'AMAT USA's Naliosal
Nauosal Convention stales that Statewatch program.
NA'AMAT USA willwork for

Microwave safety tips
from Commonwealth Edison

check to make sure the circuit is
rated for at least 15 amperes of
currest.

Burns resulting from cooking
is a isicrowaveoven can take you
by swprise because a microwave
Oven heats thefood without heat-
tug the dish. Before removing a
dish from the microwave, open
the door and allow the dish to
staadforaminuteortwo, Always
use hut pads to remove a dish
from the micmwave Many ceci-
pos regnirethe useofplastic wrap
to cover the food. Serions vapor
bums can mault from the hot
moisture retained in the dish. Be-
fece removing a completed dish
from 'the oves, use a lengthy
kitchen utensil, such as a skewer,
to puncture the covering. This
will allow the steamtoescape be-
fete you actually handle the dish.
Some microwaves do nOI heat
food evenly, creutisg the danger
of'hotspots which cas bara you
when you caL Before rating be
asee ta stir and mix the food thor-
ooghly.

A microwave oves cas make
yourhfe mach easier by rrdncing
the time sprat is the kitchen. And
yate family cas enjoy deliciaus,
econamical meals witislittle orea
effort.

Miss Polonaise
competition
set for July 15

Selection of Miss Polonaise
wilIbeoneofUwmalnfenj of
Chicago's LakefrontPolish fosti-
val, Festival Polonaise, July 13,
14 and 15 in Orant Pads, Mim
Polonaise 1990 will be crowned
at a one hotir program on the
Main Slage at 2 p.m. on Sunday
aftemoon,July 15.

Thecompelillen for (he lilie of
Misa Polonaise ia open to ningle
women between the ages of 18
and- 30, who bave never been
married, and who are permanent
residente of the United Stales IY
U.S. citizem. Candidates must
siso be of Polish herbage and
have not been- involved in the
competition mme th,an twice

Young women interested in
- competing ferihe tide should; be
able to articulate their values and
career goals and be able to com-
musicate effoctively their goals
and values related to home and
family life. They should also
present themselves well and ex-
hibit an appreciation of their
Polishheritage.

The Miss Polonaise competi-
lion requires candidates to subunit
weilten applications and tu bein-
tereiewedbytheorgapiengcom.
SilIce. There will be no swimsuit
oreveninggowncompeijtion,

Application materialn and oth-
erpertisent infomialion coscem-
isg die Miss Polonaise competi-
lion can be obtained by calling
Virginiapriceat (312) 589-2132,
The.deadline for all applications
is July- 5, 1990. Personal inter-
views will be schedsited the week
of July 7, and the final judging
will lake place on Sunday. July
15, at 2p.m. on the Maine Stage
in GrsntPaek by a panel ofjudg-
es.'

The Mist Polonaise Competi-
lion is sponsoeesJ by the Poligh
American Foundation and the
Polish American Congress, lili- -

nein Division, -Roman PUCS5kI.
PretidenL

OIR plans
Alaskan cruise
in July.

Join the Catholic Women's
CluboføurLadyofRansomPar.
inh. Nilm, on a spectacular Alas-
kan cruise from July 15 tu July
22. Cruiseaboard HoUand Amer-
lean's ship,Rotterdam, which de-
parts from Vancouver. Cruise the
Inside Passage with ponts of call
at Ketchikas,Jsniau, Sitias, Hub-
bard Glacier, Valder (iscluding
Columbia Glacier and the gIs-
cines of College Fjord), Seward,
and Anchorage.

Formore inforseatios call Ant-
la Oleck, travel consultant. at
Hobbit tsternatiosal Travel,
(312)693-0220.

V

Kitchen & Bath Visions
7937 W. Golf Road Morton Grove

(IN HIGHLAND SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER)

966-0091
HOURI: taso, Shed, ta-t; Mue, tThs,,, II-FIS; Sat, lass; Itas, tt-4lOos.d FI4CI

- ConÏutér e
at Niles

During )uly the Nitos f'ublic
Library will be offering its
monthly computer catalog class-
es onFriday.Jaly6andsnthy
July 7 at lO:SDam, and on Tues-
day.July IOat7p.m : -

- The classes ifitluduce library
asees to Ilse compntercalalog and
demonstrate hew it works, A ref.
cresce librarhe will show you
how lo search thecatalog for ma-
lerials you are Interested In fmd.
ing. Searching can bedase by se-
lecting lude, author or subject
headings. Class participants will
also be able to practice what they
have learned under the guidance
oftheclassisstsucor,

There is nolougera 'card casa-
10v" ,i 1h, IOv,i-v All wsse,itsls

uojcies
,"ibrary
;ainonlybefouadindiecompuatr
-aWog. -

-Classeo usually last I to I 1/2
1igicn and ate offered free of
:isargc to interested nnes. Any-
öfle interested may tegister by
,lâlling 967-8554 and asking for

icRefercneeDesk,orby signing
ilpat IheRitferesceDesk the next
duieyou ate in the library.

'iTimotliy G. McCabe
Marine Pot. Timothy G.

McCabe, a 1989 graduale of
' Maine Township High School
Sôuth of Park Ridge. has corn-
pined recruit training at Marine
Corps RocinO Depot, San Diego.

He joined the Marine Corps in
braary 1990.

Who doesn't feel like having a little
fun with their money now and then?
But generally, a game isn't thought to
be a smart money marntgement tactic

That is, unless the-game is one
like the First of Ameriëa Great Rate
Sweepstakes that guarantees you'll
wii bonus interest on deposits.

No, that was not iisprint:
Guarantees, Just by plàyì-ig, you will
win up to a one-percent bonus on
deposit interest. And tliat's on
selectee savings products already

FO
I

:-, - - A Tribute to-a'
lt is time to say goodbye tos

familiar and faithful, if not
sometimes fleMe, friend: The
Niles Public Library Bookmo-
bile.

She has served lite communi-
ty weil for tIle past 21 years. Lit-
Ile children will remember the
comfort she brought diem with
her vast supply of books which
teansported them into the world
of laughter, tears and imagina-
tien.

Puresls will recall the many
hours ofpleasure her cargo gave
thorn. The elderly will never for'
get the hoses of companionship
asid pleasure her treasures dcliv-
cred.

Recent winters have been dif-
ficult on the van, and sprisg,
sommer and fall have also sakes

offering competitive returns.
Come inbetween now andJuly 31

and get your game envelope from a
customer service representative or a
loan officer. Just likethat, you'll wii'i up
to a one-percent interest rate discount
off an installment loan.

And there are other sensible
prizes, too. -

-
Like agrand prize that gives,you

a choice of either doubling your Fif st
of America deposit up to $25,000, or
having a loan paid off up to $25,000.

Grand Oid' Lady
their loll. There iave been a se-
ries of replaced parla and at
times some leaky fluid could-be
seen.

On July 4th, she will take her
place, like she has dose for so
many years, in the 4th of July
Parade. Thin witS be her last pa-
rade. Soon sise will be replaced
by a shiny new Bookmobile, but
it will lake many years for the
sew one tu achieve the dignity
and grace of this fine old lady.

So comejoin us at the parade-
-say farewell-wave, boot and
holler and let this grand dame
know the community will miss
her!

If yen can't make it lo the pa-
rade, come and visit the look-
mobile sometime this summer.

I F
UI I.

u

--Racquetball - -

leagues
at MG Parks -

The MarIon Grove Park Dis-
teint proudly inlonduces MarcIa -

Sigel, ose of dIe North Show's
lop racquetball leaching plofen-
stonata.

Each league consists of six,
eight, len or twelve players of
comparable playing ability. All
levels of league play are avails-
ble.Each league meets onemorni
sg perweekovera len week peri-

Marris Will be available at the
clnbduriugleagueplaytu answer
eacquethall mInted questions as
well as evaluate and critique in-
forested players. For further in-
formation, call Marcia at 965-
l2

There are also Instant Win Cash
and Banking Service prizes, Such as
no-service charge checking for one
yean And a $25 deposit to any First of
America account. -

So enter the Great Rate Sweep-
stakes, -,

It may not be the only game in
town. But it is one you can't lose.

o FIR5r°FAMEicA
One oft/se Midwe.st bggest banks,

but only whenyou want us to be.

Nopa,tiiseneaessuryVid whereroiibitndYaunoastbntaoroIderIopIì UndatesidratotMichigan, lrdianaortlIieois. Promotion is subject to
--

chacen crlänçellaioo With outootic n, Corditipprovatrrqoi,nd. Pn-moSca sobleotlocomplv tnoltic ial tatoU Edt0 detailsondofficial raleo avaIlable al
-: -- - partbipatio book b,oacbes,OCergaoriMay29 bb,aastcJoty 31, i990, Eqoal oppottaaity lender, Merrbert°DIC.

.Foririfdr(natiott1iáSdsat: I'Jiles, 824-2uiG;Graystake,Mundeleisn,Libertyvilie,362-3000; Zion, 746-1211

II -jI I

rv-uU;opctv1,wJ,Tec'r!T:JaIrcl'U'sTr - tIs.C.M' -

J_ J
4-
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Two water thievcs got the
drop on Nues potice, escaping
three minutes after a Public Ser-
vices employee reported their
stealing up to 500 gallons of wa-
tr from a hydrant located ut
Franks Avenue and Cherry
Street.

The June 22 incident began

Men caug
at Nues au

Two young Des Plaines men
Wein caught in the act by an
alert Nues police officer who
spotted them in the lot at Jerry
Gleason Golf Mill Foist uhortly
before! am. June21.

Arrested were Edward Y. Kai,
18, of Sf0 Ironweod Drive and
Thomas Talaczyinnki, 17, of 485
Good Ave. Both men wean
chueged with possession of ban-
ginty tools, a felony, as well as
theft

Officer William Cheistle was
on patrol near 9401 Milwaukee
Ave. when he noticed Kai nil-

Lawn fixtures
stolen

Aeeaidentoflhelløllblockof
Church Street, Mortar Grove,
told police persona unknown
took Ihren wooden windmills
from his front lawn the night of
June16.

One represented a woman do-
Ing wash; a second, a duck and
the third, a aipod tower. They
werevaluedat$50.

CRISIS
HELP IS OH THE LINE

18000669600

I
If yos resd the police report in this psper, you are
quite well aware that robberies, burglaries añd
worse sre taking place every week within minutes
ot where you live. . :....,....
Yet you eta dont' have a home security rstem.

The FOI suyo your home s fittertirreo less likely
to be victimized if you do hove orto. ThJt meaqg '
your home is fifteentimeornra liirelì tobé icti'sc-.
ized if you don't. Profeooional andlimoteur rimi-
nob definitely prefer unprotected homes. Like
yours.

sso s.11ii 'r,s1srru F.T,I)i5
THE DUGLE,THIJRSDAY, JVNEZS, uono

Thieves steal water
from fire hydrant

around 7:13 p.m. when the
worker spotted a maroon Fool
pick-up truck containing Iwo
250-gallon tanks. Two men
were filling the drums from the
fire hydlaut. Police arrived at
7:16 p.m. and searched the aiea
without localiug the suspicious
truck.

ht. stealing..
to dealer

demmih a Ford van in the lot
Kai ieportgdly told the officer he
wan looking for a new car.

, whIm lie had parked
his own car, Kai led Christie lo.
his cur, which was inan alley ut
the anar of the dealerdiip. Near-
by were four hubcaps belonging
ta a GIe4on black Muatang. In-.
side Kalu car were ,urgIaiy:
loom: . .

NUes units assisledin.the an-
real Qf train accomplice, Tides-
zyinaki. both men wem given a
$5,obo bond und a.July li
canut appearance.

The price ot s home security
system io no longer alarming. .
You scloslly can't afford not
to hove it. A good, basic, high
technology home security

oystom is only $549. Professionally inofalledi But
whut price can you put on the protection of your
fsmily ond your own peace of mind.
Cult us nom. 708-498-9911

ALEbT ALABPA
Ic I CORP

3000 Diin5ee ed saie 202 . Norihbrock, IL. 50052

Auto
.
burglarized

Unknown offenders used a
slim jim la enter an '84 Oldsmo-
bile Cutlass is a drive in the 8900
blockofOarkParkAvenae, Mor-
touGrove, thenightoflune t8.

They took ay AM/FM sterco
Cannelle radio valued at $350
from thedashbosed.

Cubs tickets
stolen

Two tickets lo a Cubs game
were in a wallet Iskeu by persons
unknown from a locker in the
health club at 682t Dempster St,
Morton Grove. The victim, un
Elmwood Park man, valued the
terracebox seat tickets at $20.

Mt Prospect
man arrested
A 42-year-old Mount Pros-

pect mon was arrested by Nilea
police June 18 after he allegedly
attempted to pawn $750 worth
of postal stampe. He is also nus-
peeled of stealing an additional
$2,250 worth of25-cent ulampn.

The rolls of slumps Were luk-
es from the mann employer,
Jehnoon and Quinn, 7.460 N. Le-
high Ave. The thefts were dis-
covered when a U.S. postal in-
spector invesligutcd the pawn
shop.

The man pealed a $5.000 per-
seoul recognizance bond and
was scheduled Io appear in court
Julyti.

Wife charges
spouse
. with battery - ;

A 3yearidNilea man far-
es July 12 batleiy chargea in
counection with hin alleged at-
tack on j 40-year-old wife
Jane 22.

The husband, idenlified as a
cocaine user in police reporta,
reportedly auspected hin wife of
cheating sso him und forcibly m
moved articlen of her clothing
searching for proof while in the
couple's home. Police reports in-
dicute the man was intosicated
at the time of the incident.

Niles man
charged with
drunk driving

Early June 22, a patrolling
Morton Grove officer. alerted by
the sound 9f skidding tires, ob-
seeded a driver make several
tusos without using a turn signal
and mukean abeuptslop afall car
length beyondanlopnigu.

Whenhalted by theofficer, the
47-year-old driver. u Nitos resi-
deal, failed field sobriety lests
and was chargesiwith driving uu
der the influence. He has a court
date Aug. 3. The man told pOlice
hehadonedrinkwithafriesd.

Leather
. cöats stolen

. Manugement at Lene Bryant,
Golf Mill, reported the theft of
two suede leather coals, valued
at $458 on June 22.

A female customer was seen
trying on the coals and emerging
from a dressing room without
the coats. A store employee
suggested the patron may have

. poncealed the oulerwear under
. 'hcrdress.

'NO Payments 1ease Don't
r o_y ...

NO Interestll Me Now
.4

Amanan furnaces ,.

FURNACES-
Adeanced Gas Fu,nanoToshnQIOgY
up ro 92% AFUE. . .
. Uniqitu riainioi Clari huai

uadiur5ur. .

. 25 ynarfnutun narranO ni
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NILES POLICEREPR
Co/tinìi

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
. Niles Police Department

Officers crack down
., on grass offenders

Itsjustafterthe 10:30p.m. milcallon summeryFriday nighi,
Thepatrol officeruon the midnight shift weregathering ap their us-

.

signment sheets, briefcaseu and night slicks, heading ont the door
for their eight hours on the street when Offiçer Monohan up-
proachedSgt. OBrien,
Off. Monohan: Sarge
Sgt O'Brien: "Wbatis itMonohan?
Off, Monohan: "I got a tip from my snitch that there in u grass deal
goingdownin theindustuialareanearHownrdandLehigh lonight".
Sgt Oillrien: "TakeKellyandMuephyandmakelhecollar",

.

AsOfficer Monohan approachm Howard and Lehigh he can see
hi lhedislance threelarge, blackplaslic bags being thrown onto the
roadside from the rear of the a pickup truck. As Officer Monohan
approachmthepickupirucknpeedaoffinto the darkness.

As Officers Monohan, Murphy, and Kelly appesach the bulging
blackbags,fullyawareofthegreatamounisofmarijuana transport.

.. ed daily in bagnjustlike this und the fact that many dope deals are
ronaumatedindark,lighdypopulatedareassuch audits;
OffrcerMonohan: Miuphy, arecovery libse this could get us those
sletpesinnotime".

Ten minutes laterut thepolicedept. thephone rings in the watch
commande? u office,
SgI. O'Brien: "PoliceDept, Sgt O'Brien speaking".
Off. Monohan: "Surge, itsMonohan. We havetisree bags of grass".
Sgt O'Brien: "Gdodjob Monohan, in it Sensimitla"? (A highly po.
tentstrainofmarijupna)
Off.Monoban: "Nonarge".
Sgt O'Brien: luitÀccapulcoGold' (Anotherpotentgrade of mari-
juana),
OffMonohan: "Nosarge.
Sgt O'Brien: "Well thenitmustbeJamaicanRed'?
OffMonohan: "Nosarge". .

Sgt. O'Brien: "WellthenwhatinitMonohan"?
Off. Monohan: "Surge, it looks tome like Kentucky Blue with a
spriuklingofRyeandFmcue'l
Sgt. O'Brien: "You mean you've got a ----dnm-da-dum-dnm
DisposalofYurdWasteandFlyDumpingbeer?
Off. Monoban: "Yes surge, and ita real healthy and green, we could

. haeeinclndedachargeofviolatlonofthrSprinklingBan"t
Sgt O'Brien: "Thin is serious Monohan, T.O.T. (suris over to) this
casrtothrdetectives",

Titis story is fililious enough but our yard waste ordinance is
nst. In t989 the slate oflllinois passed legislation prohibiting yard
wastefrombeing dnmpedinlandfills afteriuly 1,1990. In response
te the stalclaw the ViingeofNiles amended ilsoisposal of Gardes
Waste ordinance 15-6 to Disposal-ofLandscapeWaste (see. 15-6).
This ordinance prohibits residents from mixing their yard waste
unongst their regular garbage and trash and mondares ils disposal
islorgepaperbags imprinted "Village of Nites".

The Yard Waste ordinance defines yard waste as 'all accumula-
lions of grass or shrubbery cuttings, leaves, tree limbs, and other
materialsaccumnlatedas the result of the care of lawns, uhrsthbery,
viueuandlrees,

fl villugd approved yard waste bags can be purchased at nu-
memas locutions in theNilea arenaud mustbeprinted with Village
ofNileson them,

... So fur complian with the new ordinance has been good. The
police department hasbegnn enforcing the yard waste ordinance
aifd. will be especially serions about the snocinted charge of "Thj
dumping". I'rn notIno sian àbouttbelinroge ofthe term "fly dump-

Continued on Pane 15

GAS'
Air YOUR RESTeon,nrnd ENERGY VALUE VALUE

. FOR QuALIFiED Bannas ONLY-
-No PAYMENTS uNTIL ANaAav i, inni

&ghL#ekr fw'ae Co,wftair
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWÓOD,1L 60645

- s
(708)675-6500

Police reprimand
!1In. trying

' to catch thief
Au 'employee intent on liSp-

. isis0 the person reaponsible for
-

thefts from his office at245 W.
Howard SI, was chuatized by
Nilea police for. touching off a
false drug investigation June 22.
- According to reports, he pat

white foot deodorizing powder
in a container inhis desk draw-
er, hoping the person who was
impeeperly looking inside the
drawer would mistake the pow-
der for cocaine and report the in-
cident.

A fellow employee did report
him to his manager and NUes
patire were asked to investigate,
His story was corroborated after

she powder was analyzed and
determined to be harmless. Offi-
cors warned him to report prob-
toms to his manager in the fu-

1tuie.

"'menPollceDepartment Continued front Page 14
ng" although I'm uwe it dons Bothaso any entomologicaj or biotog

Iculcoenolauons,Fly
nance refers to the act ofwilawfully damping or disposing of yardwaste on another's peoperty oron the public way. My dumping caobe prosecuted eitherby village ordinance in Section 15 of the Vit-lage Code of Ørdhiea on ander slate law Chupter 38 Sec. 86-4and pemuts fines up to $500. The village in as serious as lets say acane of heart failure, (which in what I think I would have if fined$500 bucks!) about the fly damping issue and associated proseen-lion, Punoftheo5 for this is in years pastfly damping tras becsa peroistm problem in oar industrial area with the main offenders
being irresponsible contractors and landscapers and the villagedoca not want an escalation of the problem with the adveot of the
newyardwastebws

Quentionuon lbeyarij wasteprocedare andinformution on where
theVillageofNiles yarij waste bags can beobtained is available bycalling the Village}lallut%7

One final note on our summer enforcement activities and that isthe upriulding restrictions, Beginning May 15 until September 15the villagenprinjrjngresolctlon iseffective and will be the sameoslast year, odd numbered addresses sprinkle on odd numbered days
and theevennumberedaddmssesspeoneven numbered days.

In between the ban and construction wo hope you have o oicesummer,

. Woman arrested for
diamond necklace theft

A 22-year-old Chicago worn-
an was arrested Juse 13 in con-
section with u June 4 $299.90
theft frost Service Merchandise,
8303 Golf Road. The woman
also cooseusoci to loping an ad-
mission to $2,000 worth of pre-
vious thefts from that store, but
later recanted thus confession.

The woman attempted to ob-

TV's stolen
from vans

Gleason Ford was targeted
June 19 by unknown thieves
who cut a chain fence und then
took two sin-inch color TV's
from vans parked on the comps-
ny premises at 9401 Milwaukee
Ave. The loss was estimated at
$1,300.20,

tain a cash refund br the dia-
mond and gelsI seckloce from
the company's Nerridge store
whes she was directed so Nitos.
She was arrested io Nitra.

Despite her confession to the
larger thefts, fetesy charges
were denied. She wilt opacar in
court July 6 for misdemeanor

diefl.M fire
NUes firefighters estinguished

a mailbox fue June 24 at 8060
Oatçton, The fire was caused by
an mcendiary device placed o
side. Bike stolen

The owner of a 26-inch wom-
en's powder blue bicycle is miss-
ing the $270 bike, stolen Jure 21
from a location in the 8100
block ofMerrill Street.

Retail theft
The afternoon ofJune 19, a 26

year-old Brootcfietd woman hid
tws pairs of shoes in a booster
porse--a targeparseoften used by
sheptifters--in a shoe store in the
7200 block of Demspter Street,
Merten Grove.

She approached the clerk so
psy for other items, bot while
psying she placed the porse os
the floor. An alarm sounded
when she was asked lo pass
threogh a security sensor befare
leaving and thecterkeetroived the
shoes, valued atohout$t05.

The wemon admitted Is police
she look the shoes, but dith't
know why she did. After being
charged with Osecosetofoijsde
maullar remit theft, the womas
.s gives a coortdato ofAug. 3.
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.

SHELL

COMPLETE AUTO' REPAIR
2 Certified Mechanics on Duty

OPEN 7 DAYS
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FREE ESTIMATES
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SPECIAL. UPTO $13.955 QUAI4TS

SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
Eapiros 0/at/sO
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I
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LAWN &TREE CARE
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I $2.00
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iCoupon Offer
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A One Year
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Now
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only
LIMIT
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RCA - ZENITH - SONY

VAWAU COUPON
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i 057 NoRnliwlsn Hwy. - PAnk RidqE

(708) 82-555

50% OFF
ALL HAIR SERVICES

a Perms. Spiral our Specialty
e Color, Frosting/Highlighting

a Precision Cuts

WE USE MATRIX PRODUCTS

maix'
FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

EXPIRBS7!35/sn 'WITH COUPON ONLY

ALFO IMPORTS (BOUTiQUE)
50% OFF L4DIESWEAR (SELECTEd ITEMS)

DE nene no ehrck onu MAil xvck wish big diccniian

EXPIRES 7/30/00 - WITh COUPON ONLY

FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY
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I- $2.00
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Ray College Graduate
Ray College of Design an-

flounced that 85 students were
awarded 51 Bachelor of Arts dc-
grecs. 33 Associate in Applied
Sciencederees, and 1 dppmaat
Lhe Colleges recent graduation

Baseball trading
card swap

Swap. sell anual display your
itascball cards at the 8th Annual
Cenlial StreetFairinEvanston on
Saturday, June 30 and Sunday,
July 1. There is no charge for
those6 to 16 yearaold. Call Serge
at 491-9628 for moto informa-
lion.
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our bikers will leave you

bigh and dry.
WI, 0th you have th urge to explore th

5600dl00J outoimle of town or the foothills f the

R ki,, our GoreTex® .h04 lmcJ !1ki5 boots coo

take yoo Comfortable, 5h-r, lightweight

footweae hi1t to loe as insliffc rezo tfo stones,

h 50d scmb as a moon trill foghorn.

ceremonies. Among those grado-
ating was David Weiser of 7111
N. Korlov inLincoinwood.

Skokie resident
earns college
softball letter

MariannJanesta, a graduate of
NUes West High School und a
senior at Natals Central College.
was awarded a varsity letter in
softball by North Central head
coach Jim Kulawialc.

Janessa, apitcher and outheld-
er for the Cardinals, played in 36
gamos and batted .217. She start-
ed l7gamesasapitcherandhada
record of 12-7 with an earned run
average of 2.39. Janessa threw.
foueshutoutsduring the acaran.

An education major, Janessais
the daughter ofMs. Kathy Janes-
sa, 5443 MulfordSt., Skokie.

'fimbeijand

WE SPECIALIZE IN HARD TO FIT SIZES
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM SIZES FROM 6 1/2 tO 15

. I I

MariannJanessa

¿

Baseb
League

._....-..-.-InstructiOflaI League-...--.-_.
YRN Phillies
Jerry's Fruit& Garden Cubs

The Phitlies bat wein hot with
Ryan Briscoe getting Z singles, 2
RBI°t. Jason King a double and
tingle, Adam Czerwinski 2 sin-
gles nndJason Kowulskis double
drove in 3 runt. Mall Glon laid
down the perfect bunt single. Jo-
seph Merkels 2 hita traced 2
rans. Paul Czerwinski had an RBI
single. Mike Cocagne hit and
made a tun saving catch. Kevin
Fleischmann and Steve Cuchta
hadlong sacrifices. David Dubrm
walked twice. Pitching were Ko-
vin Fleischmann, Adam Crer-
winski, Joseph Merkel, Matt
fIlon, Jason King and Mike Co-
cagne.

o The Cubs had good pitching by
BrianKelley,Patcick Spina, Billy
Pissiot and Erik SIllier. Tony
Zembowuki, Evan Diacre and
Erik Stiller had shiglea and dos-
bIes. Brian Kelley had 2 doubles,
Billy Pitsios had 2 ningles and a
doable, Tom Schneider u long
singleand3 RBIu and Pat Spina a
single. Angela Sica and Katie
ONeill each had 3 RB1°s Billy
Pissios and Erik Stiller liad nice
catches.

Dairy Bar White Son
Nibs Bugle A's

Lending tite altack for the
While Son was Risky Lapinski
with a single, doable and homer
forsRllrs and 3runs scored, and
Natasha Duszak with 2 singles
and a double for 3 runs and RBI.
Tony Leifel had 2 singles and 3

AmericanLeague
learn W-L
WhiteSox 9-3
Orioles 5-4
Yankees 5-5
RedSox 3-6

National League
Team W-L
Phillies 8-4
Mets 7-5
Cubs 6-6
Padres 2-8
CateringbyG'maYankecs 15
ArtinticTrophiesWhiteSoxl2

In one of their best efforls of
the season, the Yankees beat the
ist place White Sox 15-12. The
13 hitatlackwasledbyJohnNeu-
mann, 3 for4, including a homer.
Isaac Contad went 3 for 3, Brad
Heiman 2for3,andMaltZivkov-
io 2 for 4. Todd Matima gave up
only I hit in 2 innings against a
hard hitting While Sox line-up.
The Yankee basenanning made
thcdiffereaceledby Danny Baig,
Gino Ori, Brad Neiman, Todd
MarkosanslAnthonyPonlilo.

RBFs,Erich Klernm2 singles and
Keith Smith a single and RBI.
Derek Damait, Dennis Poster,
PratilrPatel, Salvatore Randazzo,
andDennisJones,combinedfarl
walks and 4 runs. Good shut-out
pitching by NaBabs Duszak.
Also pitching well were Tony
Leifel, Dennis Foster, Derek
DsszakandRickyLapinski.
Edinoo Lumber Yankees
OptlmistClub Pirates

Yankees bals wets hot Han-
dlerhittwogiandulamhOflieflma
and Michael Miad had a stand-
up triple. Pitching were Michael
MimIc Michael Meado, Adam
Ptaskin, Jennifer Moore, Danny
RieckandTim Handler.

The Pirates did great on the
hases. A triple and double by Ed
Kowalewski. Singles by Nick
Veneiico,Tim Bahn, Chris Bane,
Jay Beavers, Dein Sheehan and
ScottO'Beian andJimmyMcGae-
rJo had a double. Pitching were
Scott OBrian, Mark Augnstyn,
Jimmy McGarry. Ed Kowalew-
ski, Brin Sheehan and Chris
Bane.
YRNPhiIIies
SoftSeliMedla Red Sox

The Phillies led by Joseph
MeticcI had4 singles and 3 RBI's.
Aloopeefect at Ilt plate was Ko-
vin Pleischmann with a single
and 4 walks. Ryan Belicoso had
an RBI single, Jason Kowalski a
singleand2Rllfs,PaulCzerwin-
ski 2 singles and Adam Czerwin-
ski hit a baum loaded triple and
smgle. Matt Olmi and Mike Co-

Little League
lsLNat'Iflank olNilesCubs 16
CateringbyGina Yankees il

In another close game, the
Cabs beat the Yankees. Nick La-
pia in his pitching debut allowed
ose earned run in 2 inningo. The
Cubs hitting aBack was led by
John Hansa with 3 singles, Ed
Pocztownki wills 2 singles and
singles by Greg Rieck and Mike
Ricco. John Neumann went 3 for
4 with 1 homerand played carel-
lent at firsL Kurt Pleischmann,
Gino Ori, Brad Heiman, Isaac
Conrad, Anthony Ponlillo and
Todd Markus all made goodplays
is the field.

lstNat'lBankofNilesCubs 16
CaleringbyGinaYankees 11

The game started with the Yan-
kecajumpingon the Cubs 4-O but
the Cubs came back and lied it sp.
In the 3rd, Jason Miller, Mike
Ricco and Brian Dragan alt don-
bled with men on andtook acorn-
tnandingleasl.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy,

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
1942W. Oakton St.

Nitos, III.
Tel. 698-2355

cagne both had RBI walks and
Steve Cachra an RBI single.
Ryan Briscore made the play of
thegame lhttswingoutaninnerat
home Born left.

DairySarWhite Son
YRN Phiflies

Tony Loifel led the While Son
with a home ron. deuble and sin-
gle. Natasha Duseak had 3 sin-
gles, Ricky Lapinski and Dennin
Foster had2. Dennis Jones, Keith
SmithandDemkDuszakhadRBl
walks. Derek Daszak pitched a
shût-out inning and also good
pitching by Natasha Duszak and
Tony Leifel. Runs scored by
Risky Lapinski,NatashaDuszak,
Derek Duszak, Tony LeRcI and
DennisPoster. -

Good lead off pitchingby Phil-
lies' Jason Kowaiski and Revea
Fleischmann. Hilling singles
were Joseph Merkel, Paul Crer-
winski and Steve Cuchen. Adam
Coerwinski had a single, triple
and grand slam bornee.

Lion's Club Mela
WindjarnmerTravel Orioles

The Orioles were led by Ken
Krueger's home run and 6 REIs.
Brian Solinski scored 3 rana.
Andy Krueger, Daniel Kaminski
and Steve Miszczyszen each
scored tstiice. Jason Henriksen
had 3 singles and Jeff Derrickson
had 2 singles. Great defense by
Ken Krueger and Brian Nicola-
pools and Chris Ciacclo. Good
pitching byDaniel Kaminski and
Larry Szwiec.

Skaja Terrace Phillies 13
Tasty Pup Red Son 12

Thrilling hilling and base run-
ning dorninatedthe match-up be-
tween the Phihies and Red Sox.
fliltingwas PutBmwn with4 sin-
gles and Kurt Keuppe and Chris
o4azzco with 3 each. CrollaI hits

by Matt Angarone with 2 singles,
Derek Cwik and Kevin Mocogni
Dan MIman provided the game
winning hit, his 2nd of lIte night
to score Nate Peliie. The staff of -

Angarone, Warzen, Mocogni and
Cadis held off the hard charging
RedSox.
ArtinticTroph'iesWhite Son 18
Tasty Pup Red SoxS

In this hard hitting garne, the
White Son were able to stay
aheadofiheRed Soxandholdon.
Allthe While Son were hitting in
this ganieanddoing agreatiobof
fielding au well.
SkajaTerrace Phillies 10
AetinlicTropb'sesWhiteSox9

Spectacolardefense and clutch
pitching helped the Phillies win
their 3rd straight all in the 6th.
Kurt Knippe provided the game
winning REIs with bitting sup-
port from Derek Cwik, Matt An-
garone, Chris Marreo, Pat
Brown, and Dan Altman. Also
contributing were Billy Wiess,
Mali Brown and Jeff Miszczys-
zyn. Pitching were Mau Anga-
rone, Kevin Mocogni. Chris
Maczoo and Derek Cwilt Good
defense with an early pick-up be-
tween Marreo and Macogni and
agameendingplay at 3rdby Matt
andKurt.

Joey Achino started off the hit-
tittg streak for Ilse Son in the
game with other hill by Nick E.,
George, Nicky, Adam and Mark.
Good plays by Joey Z. Pete M.
and sorne dynamite catches by
JocyZ., SteveP., andAdamP.
First ofAmerica BankMets 25
Cateringby Gina Yaokeesl

Tim Hausser pitched 2 good
innings. Kevin Switalta had a
doable and homer. Johnathan
S're ltadabasesloadeddsuble.

American League
Team
Athletics
While Sot
Red Sex
Orioles -

Yankees
National League

Team
Mets
Padres
Cubs 6-6
Phillirs - 6-6
Pirates - 47.i
NiIesVFW Post7ll2phiflies 14
M. Gottlieb DOS Pirates 3

Pirates pitchers wère off the
mark as 16 tallts sealed their
fate. Getting singles were Mike
Llpsey, Dan Jones, Brian Harke,
Jerry l'osedel and Steven Roth.
Brian made it 2 games in a cow
throwing Out at least t baseras-
ser.
Norwood Fed. Say. Mete-IO
ForestVilla, Ltd Yankees-2

The Mets Barry Klein's long
double drove in 2 rant and later
Kleia provided whatproved tobe
the winning run by stealing
home. Mike Redrnond had a 3-
run triple and 3 singles. Brian
Maryncic was 2 for 3 with 3
RBIs. Cameros Sleinic hsd an
RBI dsuble. Playing agood game
was call ap Eddie Pocztowski.
Pitching well for the Mets were
RayGlon, BeianAngarone, Brian
MarvicicanmlMikeRedmend.

Yankees ltadcatl-ups J. Misais,
E. LinkandB. Grybowski.
KnighlsofColumbos Orioles 11
Sanfratello & SonsWbite Sox i

Great pitching by Pete, Mike,
Ryan and Carlos allowing the
While Son ooty 1 ranwhile good
lilting and aggressive baso ran-
nisg allowed the Orioles t t runs.
Singles by John, Llevan, I RBI,
Carlos, and Pnsa, t RBI. Dou-
bies by Mike, 2 Rh's, and Car-
tos. Good fielding by Pete, Car-
los, Dan, Jason, Mike, John and
Sieve was instrumental in the
nearthat-outoftheWhiteSox.

The White Sox had a single
and doable by Mike Ugel, and
single only byDurand and Paul
Slanczyk. Ryait Medinah made
his pitching debut and did a great
job allowing only I hit and tras.
Also pitching for the White Sox
were Jaros Tackes, Jeff Roma-
ark, Mike Uget, Paul Stasczyk
and Christ Stoll. Pat Taepey
greatdefense at third.
NilesVFWPosl77l2 Phillies 13
Sanlratello&SonsWhite Son 12

The White Sox started with a
big4-ran tstbutcouldn'thold the
lead. JeffRornasek had a perfect
bunt and Chris Stoll followed
with a single. Paul Stasczyk hit 2
singles, MikeUgel anlegte, Ryan
Medinah a single and double and
Tim Schneider hit a towering
triple. The White Soc tied the
game in the last inning with great
base running by Mike UgeL Pete
Moejat wan called sp and did a
good job. Pitching for the White
Sox were Mike Ugel, Chris Stoll
andPaul Stnnczyk.
Midwest Nues Sertoma Club
A'siO
Hiles VF WPost77i2Philliesl

For the As, Mike hack, Bren-
dan Byrne and Angelo Rareas
pitched wetl.Torn Gizynskihad2
singles and made a sparkling play
is right. Also getting 2 hst.t were
Angelo Rareas and Brendas
Byrne and Mike Binek had a sin-
gle.
KnighlsofColombUS Orioles 14
Village Bike Sttoppe Red Sax 8

The Orioles had a triple and
single by Carlos Hernandcz, and
triples by Pete Sikaeas and Steve
Brown with 3 RBIs. Jason Karey
had adçtubfeantl JhBl1 p14 sis.

glen by Pasa Tannehill, John
Dragan, MOte Maccola and Ryan
Fauthaber for 4 runs. Good de-
fesse by Steve Brown. Pitching
were Pete, Mike and Ryan. Eight
players watkdfor6RBi's.

TheRed Sox had2pitchern out
soRurn Corona made hin pitching
debut and did a good job giving
np only 3 russ. Also pitching
were Jim Lubisski and Brenden
Dalton. Tom Warman did anoth-
er good job pitching giving up 1
hit and 1 rus. Hitting were Jim
Lnbinski with 2 singles and a
triple far4Rllts,Tom Warman 2
singles and 1 RBI, and Russell
Dnszak with asingleand 2 REIs.
Scott Shulten had a single and
Steve Mlymarczyk received an.
other 4 walks and scored 4 runs.
Good defense by Rrnscll Duazak
catching and nl ist getting two
double piays, ose unassisted and
one on a good play by Brenden
Dalton. Nick Pissios played well.

Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs 16
Norwond Fed SavMeln 12

With the score 9-9, the Cubs
look a targe lead in the 5th. Brian
Carro had2 singles, a triple and i
RBI. Dan DePaulis had a single,
and Cory Chiovari had 2 singles,
1 RBI und a great catch in right.
Dan Morjal with a single and a
double and made a diving sum-
eseesnelt catch in center. Matt
Switski had 2 singtes,2RBIs and
a great steal of home. John Gaba
made a super catch and Sha-xn
ttoffmas had 3 singles andi RBI.
Doug Indelak had 2 singles and i
RBI with a hornee. Pitching were
Brian,Dan D. and Doug.

The Mets ball were hot but de-
fesse weak as they allowed a
corne from bching victory. Mets
had singles by Brian Marvncic,
Jory Krueger, Steve Gorsici and
Batty Klein. Brian Puknda and
Mike Redmond walked to keep
the Meli alive and Ray Glos
drove them in witha single. Good
game by Tim Michetotti and
Brian Angarone.

M. Gottheit lIDS Pirates 14
MiseRi Bros,Padres 14

Excettentpitchisg by M. Vives
allowing 1 rus on 4 hits fer the
Padres. Hitters were K. Klatt a
single and double, T. lOcha 2 sis-
girt, M. Vivos and J. Tragar sin-
glen and cali op T. Markos
reschedbane osafielders choice.

Pirales overcame a 12-3 deficit
lo gain a tie. Mike Lipary was 3
for 3 and Greg Beicrwaites and
Jerry Posedni each had 2 singles.
Brian flanke had a single and 2
REPs and Dan Jones and Jane
Schneiderencha single.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE 90-2: RESOLUTION- OP THE BOARD OP TRUS-
TEES OP THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICF, COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS TO LEVY AN ADDITIONAL LIBRARY
TAX

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees of the Nilen Public
Library District, Cook County, lllinois, an follows: SECTION 1: The
Board of Trustees of the Nites Public Library District proposes to
levy an additional .02% lars for the purchase of sites and buildings,
for the cosslinction and cqsipmest of buildings, for the rental of
buildings required for library purposes and/or for maintenance, re-
paiss- and alterations of library buildings and equipment. SECTION
2: lt is, therefore, determined that the Niten Public Library District
will levy said .02% tax for the fiscal year commencing Jnly I, 1950
sod ending Jnne 30, 199t, subject to the provisions for refereedum
contained in Section 3-1 (pan. t003-t) of Chapter 81, Illinois Re-
vised Stamm. SECTION 3: This Resolution shall be pablished with-
in ftftees (15) days after ils adoption, as provided by law, sud shall
be effective if so petition in filed with the corporate authorities with-
in thirty (30) days after publication, as provided by law. ADOPTED
thin 20th day of Jane, 1990, pursuant to a roll call vote an follows:
AYES: Ted M. Przybylo, Robert Quatlescehi, David Laske, Carol L.
Levey, Irene M. Costello. NAYS: None. ABSTAIN: Frank AUnera,
Florence M. Krak. SIGNED: By Carol L..Levey, President, and At-
tested by Ted M. Proybylo, Secretary
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Leag
Saotrajello&Sonswhitesos t7
Forest Villa LId, Yankees 4

The White Sax broke ont of
their slump with a 6-run Ist. The
only hitin the inning was n single
by Paul Slanczyk. Jeff Romasek
had 2 singles, Tony Damn a sis-
glr and double, Mike Ugel 2 sin-
glen and a doable, Jason Tackes a
single and Tim Schneider had 2
singles. Danny Poioyko had an
RBI and played great defense at
3rd. Pitching were Mike Uget,Ja-
son Tanken, Chris Statt, Pant
StanczykandJeffRomasek.

Yankees had good ffeldisg by
Carmie Monaco tagging tanners
ont at home and nice plays by
Mickey, Ken and rail-ny John
Hanua. Singles by Steve, Mickey
and call-up John Nacos. Terry
had 2 singles sed Chris H. a don-
bIc.

Village BikeShoppe RetI Ses 16
Forest Villa Ltd Yankees 14

Red Sex took the lead t i-O af-
ter3 butras into troubieagain be.
ing without 2 pitchers. Steve
Miymarczyk made his pitching
debut and Rnss Corona also
pitched for the 2nd time. Also
pitching were Jim Lahinski,
Brenden Dalton and Tom War-
man with Tom again pitching 2
shut-out innings giving sp asty t
hit. Great defense by Russeii
Dnszak catching and Nick Pis-
sim in the infield. Call-up Erik
Link played a good game. Lead-
ing the hitting attack for tIte Red
Sos was Rasant Dsszak with a
single, doable and triple for 3
RBI's and Brendan Dalton with 2
singles for 3 REis. Steve ivity-
marczyk and Jim Lubinski each
had a double, and singles by Tom
Warman, Scott Shattes and Nick
Fission.

The Yankees came back with 9
runs in the 3rd. Att Yankees
reached bane with good hits and-
several walks. On defense wan
call-up Matt Angarone doing a
goodjob and getting a single and
double for3 RBI°s. Goodplaynby
Terry, Ken and Carmin. Singles
by Chris H.. Ken, Canule, Percy
and Steve. Also singles by Chris
R. with 2 RBIs and Mickey with
2 singlesand i RBL
Sanfratello&SonsWbite Son 10
Aaron Glass &Tops Cubs 9

White Sos casar from 8 russ
behind and scoring 4 times is the
last inning. Mike Ugel and Tony
Durnsd walked setting np a 2-ras
double by Paul Stanczyk. Chris
Stoll doubled home the wmosng
rua after Jason Tacken walked.
Ryan Medinah piched 2 great os-
sings yielding only i rus. Tim
Schneider started ut Ist and
played great defense. Pitching

were Jeff Romanek, Mike Ugel,
Jason Tacites, Ryan Medinah,
Paul Stanczyk andChris SutIl.

The Cubs had a strong start
leading 8-O in the 2nd. Brian Car-
ro had a single and stole home.
Dan DePantin had a single and
Doug Isdelatc 2 singles and great
defense for a double play. Dan
Morjal and Matt Switnki hit sin-
gles and Jim Soprych had 2 sin-
gles and i RBL Good catches by
Shuws Hoffman and Dan MOIJaI.
Pitching were Brian, Dan D. and
Dong.

MidwestHiles Sertoma Club
Athletics5
Norwood Fed Say Mets 4

Brian Marvicic continued hin
hitting going 2 for 3 with an RBI.
Brian Fukuda hada double, Brian
Asgarone caught several high
pop-ups. Steve Gerald and key
Krueger each had singles. Barry
Klein made a great clin saving
catch and Ray Glen, Tim Miche-
tolti and Andy Adamun played
well.

Nues VFWPont 77i2Phillies 9
Mmdli Bros. Padres 4

Padres hitters were T. Kiehn,
K. Klatt and B. Handler all with
singlen. M. Vives had2 singles.

KnightsofColumbus Orioles 12
M. Gottlieb DDSPirates 6

Four shut-out innings pitched
by Mike MueraIs and Pete Silos-
ras withRyanFaulbaberand Car-
tan Hernander also doing a good
job. Hitting were nisglcnby Dc-o-
os Fatal, Ryan with Uttot, and a
doableby Jason Kurey. Make and
Carlos had a ningle and double,
and Peteadoubleand homer.

Despite fine pitching from
Danny Jones and John O'Connor
the Pirates coald not contain the
Orioles. Brian Maske and Dan
Joneshad 2ningtrn each whileJa-
rie Schneider, Greg Brierwalten
and Jerry PascolaI each had sin- -

gIra. Brian Maske and Greg
teamed up to complete a doable
play andStevrs Roth madeanex-
cettrstcatctt in center.

. CUT HEATING BILL5 Gp to 40%
Wlth ho 52% Offioievl Csrrior Woothsrvpokoo SO

Furnance nIh Mini-S vondonsins colin

. LARGEST FORNACE SELECTION
-a model for ovory homo 5 budnot

- CARRIERP AFFORDABLE - oeuAsLE -
EFFICIENT QUALifY

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For MofloySaviflg Details ...
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Team W-L
Mets 4-0
Yankees 2-2
Cabs l-3
Padres 1-3

Westgate Conste. Padres 17
Tasty Pup Yankees 10

Pitching for the victorious Pa-
then were Mammana, Kielrn and
Wojciehowski.

M & A Auto Care, Inc. Mets 7
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 2

M & A Auto Care,Iuc.Mets 12
VillagellikeShopped Cubs Z

M & A Auto Care,Ioc.Mets S
Westgate Constr. Padi'esO

Tasty Pup Yankees ii
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 5

Hitting for the Yankees were
John Catwalk, 3 for 4 including 2
doubles, Joe Rice, 3 for 4 includ-
ing a doable, John Higgins 2 for
4, Jim Mazik, Mutt Bumgardner,
Lee Lidik and Tom Cahill. Pitch-
ing for the Yankees were Higgins
B Websier.

M & A Auto Care,Inc.MeIn ii
Tasty Pup Yankees 10

Villagelllke Shoppe Cubs 12
Wentgate Conntr. Pudren 8

Tasty Pup Yankees 14
Wentgate Conntr. Padres 13

Leading the hit parada for tha
Yankees Jasan Orzeattownki, 2
far 2 including a triple, Brian
Boena'oestnra, 2 tot 3,BiliLadna
2 Ior2 and JohitCaaessik2 tor 4.
Also contributing hits were Jira
Manie, Tom Calsiil, Matt Bum-
gardner and Eric Iloffeti a dos-
bic.

Pony AA
Team W-L
Athletics 3-0
Yankees 2-0
l°hitiies 2-1
Orioles i-2-i
Mein

- i-t
Red Sax O-l-i
Cabs 0-4

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

VALUE
I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT J

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Niles Community seer 21 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

W-L
9-4
8-5
5-6
5-6
2-li

W-L
9.3

6-6-1
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Peterson serves as

Potentate for Shriners
IliuslriouisSir Robert E. Peler-

son of Park Ridge is the current
Potentate of Medinah Temple of
tite Ancient Onler of Nobeu of
theMystic Shrine (Shiinere).

Noble Petersen has been a
member of Medinah Temple for
36 years. Twenty-two of those
years were spent in the Arab Pa-
trot, with thelastsixas major.

As the Potentate, Paterson will
play a major role when the
A.A.O14.M.S. hold their 116th
Imperial Council Session in Chi-
cago June 30-July 6. More than
25,O Shriners are expected to
converge on Chicago for this an-
nttal conclave. The festivities in-
cIado a mammouth six-hour pa-
radeonJuly4.

Legion Auxiliary
names essay winners

The local Morton Grove
American Legion Auxiliasy Unit
#134 awarded four prizes this
yearfor theirweiting contest enti-
Elect The American Flag: Inspira-
lion to OnrNation.

Chairman Julie Karsten, a past
president of the Morton Grove
American Legion Auxiliary, pre-

. Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 967-8830
EsTAaLIsHED 1936

p
I MEMORIAL PARK

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

I SKOKIE, ILL.

-

(708) 8645o61

senSed cash awards and certifi-
cates of recognization Io: . 1st
piare, Stacy Boldt of Jerusalem
Luthtiman; second place, Carolyn
Joyce also of Jemsalem: third
place, Melissa Gonzales of St.
Martha's and fourth place, Ben
Hemandzofst. Martha's,

Robert E. Peterson

Metra system offers
'Special Ticket'

For the Gest time, Metea corn-
muter mil wilt offer a Gal-fare,
two-day 'Special Event Ticket"
for ase on Tnesday, July 3 and
Wednesday, Jnly 4.

Those planning to attend the
City of Chicago's 4th of July
fireworks disptay or 'Taste of
Chicago" festivities on July 3
and/or 4 can save money by talc-
ing advantage of this discounted
ticket, which will be good for
unlimited use anywhere in the
Metea system (nxctnding the
South Shore). Cost is $4 if pur-
chased before July 3 and $5 any-
time thereafler. Tickets, which
are non-refundabel, will go on
sate tise last week of Jane at all
downtown terminals and oudy-
ing stations.

Trains will operate holiday/

Sunday schedules ou the 4th of
July. Regalar weekday arbed-
utes witl be in effect on Tues-
day, July 3, but adjustments witt
br made lo accomodate those at-
tending "Taste of Chicago" and
tise fireworks disptay. Extra
coaches witi be added on ali in-
bound midday trains to expand
seating capacity. The Burlington
Northern and Rock Island Dis-
leid will offre additional in-
bound service, with schedules
posted at all station. "Post-
fireworks" trains also will be
added on the Chicago & North
Western West Line: BN; Mil-
waakee District North and West
lines; MetralElectric; und Rl.
For schedule information, al;
Metra Passenger Services (312)
322-6777.

Handicapped parking available
- at July 4th celebration

Special arrangements have
been made Its provide easier ne-
cres to the Independence Day ac-
livides at Hacine Park for persons
withdisabilities,

tw %It
E--- JULY4t1..HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERIA

Sponsored by the following business firms and services:

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee
I NILES, ILL.

(708) 967-6800

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 647-9818

For information on receiving a
special parking permit, please
call JeffFoageroasse at the Mor-
ton Grove Park District, (708)
965-7447.

p

Chi1drens
Museum celebrates
Bastille Day

There is no need to travel all
the way to France for Bastille
Day festivities, because the Kohl
Children's Museum is bringing
the celebration to you Saturday,
July 14 at 10:30 am. and 2:30
p.m. and Sunday, July 15 at 1:30
p.m.

Bastille Day, July 14, is
France's mont important national
holiday. It commemorates the
snccessfnl capturing of the Bas-
tille,an old fortress once unedasa
prison, in 1789. Similar to our
July 4th, Bastille Day symbolizes
freedom andiadependence for all
thepeopleof France,

Celebtate with the French by
denigning and constructing an
Eiffel Tower out ofrecycled ma-
tenaIs. In addition, learn about
French people and their culture
by joining us for French songs
and stories,

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmetle, Hours are Tueuday
Saturday, 10 um,-4 p.m., Sun-
day, noon-4 p.m. Admission is
$2.50; children under one year of
age are free. For more informa-
liontiall, (708) 256-6056.

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

(708) 215-7773

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 647-8470

Outdoor food preparation
for summer

Summerjs thntime forpicnics,
barbecues, and all too often poi-
seeing, Over 850 cases of food-
honte illnesses were reported lo
Ilse Conk County Department of
Public Health in 1989, Although
this number may seem large, it is
really only a small fraction of Ike
total number of food poisoning
cuses, According to Dr, Karen L,
Scott, Director of the Cook
County Departjuent of Pnblic
Health, "stoat people either do
not need medicaJ CareOeureIreat
ed by privato doctors, Only per-
nons who require hospitalization
arecounted in theaestaiistics,"

Mussy cases of food-poisoning
nceur in the hot summer months.
If basic food preparation precau-
doni are notfollowed the outdoor
picnic can become an unhappy
event. Here are six guidelines for
tloriugandpmparingfìyyj for the
oatdoorn:

I.Keephotfeodsbot l4Ode-
grecs For more, Ifyou can't keep
the dinh kotuntil it's tinte to nerve
il, then either don't service it ce
bring the food in your cooler and
cook itat the site.

2, Keep cold foods cold - 45
degrees F or less, Don't skimp ou
the ice and replace ice as it melts.

p

*

M&S
AUTO SERVICE
At New Address 4

8200 Oakton
NILES, IL 60648
(708) 825-2954

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

(708) 966-7302

Since foodashould be cold when
they are packed bi the ice çheat,
prepare them the night before no
they have time to chill, Put per-
inhablefuodsbackiu the ice cheat
immedintelynfternesdag,

Keep hands, dishen and
utensils clean, Use oneplatlee for
raw food and another for cooked,
Clean utensils and chopping
board ufter each use so bacetenin
aren't transferred from one food
toanother,

Cook meat poultry, and fish
thoroughly, This is very difficult
wbenyou geill frozen orparlially-
frozea meat, The inside may aol
get bot enough to kill illness-
canningbacteria,

Use covered containers.
Covered containers not only pee-
vent soggy foods in the ice chest,
but also stop inserts that carry
germs fromjoining in your festiv-
ides,

When in doubt, throw it out.
Bacterial growth can't always be
detected by changes in appear-
anne, taste, or odor. If something
has been sitting ont for over two
hours, you shonlddiscardit. Left-
overt you want to nove should go
back into the cooler after being
nerved,

JULY4?h. HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA

Legion Carnival
workers named

Commander Karl Falter of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 as one of blu final du-
ties of the tenu, is handling the
chairmanship of the Keazy Daze
Cuenival,

To be held June 29-July 4, be
has a loyal group of commradea
assisting him in vuriousareas. Ile
salutes these fine volunteers fer
the houes untold and unknown by
otherufordteieeffoçis:

Personnel Chairman: past
eommanderprankl5lbert setup,
past post commander Ed McMa.
hou; security, Art Schrader and
Steve Kagee,

Otherninfinance: Gus Kalsou-
lis; concernions: past commander
Dick Kapelanski; liquid refresh-
mente: past commander Don
8{nbeG bingo, past Aux. presi-
dent Jospebine Lange and Le-
gionssire George Swanson;
kitchen: retiring senior vice corn-
manderRoger Schmidt; pizza,
Joe Airdo; public relations: past
Aux. president Lorry Nehsrt
clean np,FeankMayei-, and rides:
RayGrajewnki, Basil Pope.

lu addition, prize drawing
chairman is Carl Carinon. Carl-
son may be reached at 965-7431
foe tickete and farther informa-
lion,

Sponnored by the following business firmsand services:

ik- -v-I '.,_p_)(r
p

DebbieTemps,
mc,

9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL 60648
(708) 966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

L CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-1966

p
THE BUGLE

NEWSPA PE RS
8746 Shermer Rd.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 966-3900

lIl'r

Tunnel System
under construction

Pictured tell to righlare Leo DiVita, chiefengineerofthe water
Reclamation DisfrictofGreafer Chicago, Distrist President Nich-
olas J, Metas, William K. Reilly, administrator of the United
States Environmentat Protection Agency, Vice President and
CommiosionerNsncyDrewSheehan, and Congressman Daniet
Rostenkowski, chairman oft/se Ways & Means Commiltee in the
Des Plaines Tunnel System, currently under construction. This
tunnel is located at First Avenue and 22nd Street in Riverside.
Thissegmentofthe tunnelis schedutedlo be comptetedin 1993,
and willprotectlhe surroundingareas from pollution.

CommissionerHany 'Buir' Vourell is chairman, and Commis-
sinner Terry D'Brien is vice chairman of the Flood Control Com-
mitten nithe WaterReclamalion District of Greater Chicago.

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
(708) 981-0091

NICOLOSIS
JPROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

(31 2) 763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIE



Cragin Federal sponsors
cholesterol screening

Coronary heart disesc is the
Ieadingcauseofdath intheUnit-
ed States. Mojethan 50 percent
ofAntericans have blood choies-
tecol levels high enough to be at
risk of heart disease. And most
dont know it because high blood
cholesterol i5 a painless condi-
floe.

To help combat heart disease,
Cragin Federal Bask for Savings
will hold cholesterol screesieg at
a eumber of its Chicago-area
breeches.

Administered by Medical
ScreenisgSystems, two choleste-
rol tesis areavailabic: a total cho-
lesserai coast, which indicates
your risk forbears disease, andas
l{DL test, a connt of the 'good
cholesterol which is thought. to
protect against iL The cholesterol
screenieg uses the finger stick
method nd is a painless prace-
dure.

Fasting is not required for a to-
tal cholesterol reading. Partid-
pants will receive their results
within three minutes of testing
and cao lake home a written evat-
nation; no appointments are fice-
essay. Ther will be a nominal
charge of $6 for the regular cho-
testero! test and $8 for the HDL
screening. For more information,
pleasecall (312) 889-1000.

The cholesterol screenings
will be hetd at the following Cre-
gin lonalions: Thursday July 5
fmm9:30a.m.to5p.m., 4738N.

I)

Cunlberland Ave., Chicago,
Thursday Only 19 from 9:30 am.
lo p.m., 7225 W. Belmont Ave.,
Chtcago and Friday July 27 feam
9:30 n.m. lo 5 p.m., 7201 N. Hat-
1cm Ave., Niles.

Diabetes program
held at Swedish
Covenant

Living Wellwitlt Diabetes,' a
free program for persons with di-
abeten and their families, wilt he
given is the Anderson Pavilion of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W. Winona, from 6 to 8
p.m. beginning on Thursday, Jnly
5. The remaining three sessions
witt be held st the same time on
Wednesdays,Jaly I t to 25.

The program will dover snb-
jedts of interest to persons with
diahetes, such as, what to do in an
emergency, nutrition and meal
planning, glucose self-
mooilOriug and esercise tard dia-
beles content.

Mary Aun Lopez, RN, nursti
manager, is the pcogmm coordi-
natot and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the sorse educator. A therapeutic
diclician and a pharmacist fOam
the hospital slaffalso will psrlici-
pale. For more information or to
register call Ms. Davis at 878-
8200, s 5256, or 999-3823.

For Good Hnaltlil

osnn.ua N. MILWAUKEE AnE.
eeIcAGo. ILLINOIS 05051

PhoneE nun) nus-2,24
2121 631-on4n nd 031-non,

Now this beautiful
Armstrong

no-wax floor.
costs even less!

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Save now On
cushioned CastiIian
Plus from Armstrong
No-was Casliliss Plus is
cushioned forcomlorl. Plus, il
features u stain-resistant
CslsrGuard' vinyl no-was
surface for long-lasling, easy-
lu-keep beauty. Hurry in now
fnra pockel-pleasisg price!

mstrong

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468 :* _. *_ *_ *_ *_ * * * ***,----***_*__$*_.*
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CASH PRIZES
TO BE AWARDED

JULY 4-P.M.
$5,000 * $500 * $250

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

MORTON GROVE AMERICAN LEGION
POST #134

Presents
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HOURS:

Fri., Sat., June 29-30: 6 p.m. - Midnight
Sun., July 1: 3-11 p.m

Mon., Tues.,JuIy2-3: 6-11 p.m.
Wed., July 4: 3-11 p.m.

/.

V

-,-

SPECIAL
RIDE PRICES.

MONDAY NIGHT
6- 11 P.M.

UNLIMITED RIDES
SUNDAY

3 p.m. . 6p.m.
$7.00

BINGO
FOR CASH PRIZES!

INSIDE
AIR CONDITIONED

LEGION HOME

FRIDAY,. JUNE 29 THRU WEDNESDAY, JULY
ON LEGION GROUNDS

6140 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE

THRILLS

COME ONE . . . CO E ALL .. . . FUN FOR EVERYONE

Resurrection nursery manager
honored as 'Outstanding Nurse'

Congratulating Nuraoty Manager Millie Stan-
da (second from right) on her 'Outstanding
Nurse' award are (from the left): Sister Donna
Marie, CFI. Resurrection Medical Center exec-

Park Ridge resided Millie
Staods, a regislered onrse and
the manager uf .Resarrection
Medical Centers Nursery, was
hsnorcd as the March of Dimes
Osistunding Nurse' Friday,

Joue t, at Resurrection Medical
Cenlcr, 7435 W. Tatcott Ave.,
Chicago.

The award, which was pre-
versed Is nurses across the stale,
hneors the niions of individuals
inslrateeulol in the March of
Dimes mission in thc preveslion
of hirll, 1'k",s

Medicare
for the

A new rulemakes iteasier fora
disabled Social Security benefici-
taT who works lo retain Medicare
coverage when coverage lapses
because of earnings. If Medicare
Coverage has already lapsed,a
person must sign np by Jnne 30,
forcovcroge tobeginiuly I.

Under the provision, a persan
may purchase Medicare coverago
by paying a monthly prcminm. In
1990, the preminm is $175 a
month for Medicare hospital in-
snrance coverage and $28.60 per
month for Medicare's medical in-
surance coverage.

People have 7 months after
they receive notice that their
Medicare coverage has lapsed to
enroll. Those who do not earoll
during that time would have to
wait until the general enrollment
period--January-March of each
year--and may have to pay a pro-
mium surcharge.

Note that, while a person may
purchase hospital insurance with-
Out dic medical insurance, it in
not possible to purchase meulical
insvraace without hospital insu-
ronce. Medical iusnrance pays
doctor bills and certain outpatient
expensen not covered by hospital
insurances.

The new nile is expected to he
n mujorboost for disabled henefi-
diarios who are attempting to re-
lure to the workplace in spite of
their disability. Pear of losing
Medicare protection is one of the
majordelererents to such work at-
tempts. Became their disability

The Nnrse Recognition certif-
icale award was presented to
Stands hy Sister Donna Marie,
CR., hospital execative vice
president, dnring special cere-
monies.

Stando, who has been taking
care of newborns at Reuarrec-
lion since 1965, is n gradnale of
the SL Francis Medical Center
nnrsing program (Peoria) and
earned her bachelor of science
degree is oorsing from St. Fmn-
dis College e Joliel. She is a
member of the Nursing Associa-

coverage
disabled

continnes, they can expect con-
tinoed sosbstantial medical ex-
penses.

Disabled beneficiaries who
would be eligible to buy Medi-
eure but have limited income and
resources need to know that the
stales are required to pay Medi-
dare hospital insurance premiums
for "qnolified disabled and work-
ing individuals' who meet certain
income and resource standards.
However, the states are not re-
qnieed lo pay Medicare medical
insurance premiums. For specific
information on. the income and
resource requirements, contact
yourState Medicaid agency.

Disabled people who would
libo to bay Medicare coverage or
need more information should
contact Social Security. Call the
nationwide, toll-free tclephpee
nomher t (800) 2345-OSA. It's
available Monday-Friday, 7 am.
507p.m.

Christmas
in July saIe

The Ansiliary of Ravenswood
Hospital Medical Center will be
having their annual Chrinnnus in
July sale throaghout the month of
July.

There will be special sales dur-
ing the week such as toys, gifts,
lingerie,jewelry and wearing ap-
porri. Christmas cards will he on
sale at very special pricen. Every-
day special Christmas items will
be on suie.

utive Vice president; Kathleen c.taffney, vice
president of nursing; and Mary Hittard, nursing
dfrector ofspecialized nursing departments.

lion of the American (ollege of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists.

In addition, she hat taught
special prenulat educelion class-
en fsr expectant parents, canali-
noted the Perinntal Snpport Ser-
vices program, and has been a
member of many neonatal nnd
perinatal committees.

She and her hnsband, Sleven,
hove sis children and are grand-
parents lo I I. They are tong-
titos Park Ridge residents.

Resurrection
hosts blood
drive July 2

Community residente and
friends are inviteol to participate
in Resurrection Medical Center's
summer blood drive on Monday,
Jnty 2a1 the Northwestsidn facili-
ty, 7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chica-
g

The blood drive with the
theme, "Show Some Sparkle,"
will be held from 8 n.m. to 4 p.m.
in the SL Joseph Room located on
the lower level of the hospital.
Donors mnstbe between the ages
of 17 and 75, weigh at least 110
poundsandhcin goodhealth. No
appointments required.

For more information and reg-
islration, call the blood bank al
(312) 792-5042.

LifeCenter
offers quit
smoking clinic

The LifcCenter on the Green
health and fitness center, 5145 N.
California, will condsci a "Fresh
Statt" smoking cetsatiou class at
6:30 p.m. beginning on Monday
and Tuesday, July 2 and 3, and
conlinniog on Friday, July 5, and
Monday and Tuesday, July 9 and
IP.

The program is sponsored by
Ihr American Cancer Sociely and
's intended lo help parlicipnnts
slop oeokiug by providing them
with alt tite evsnntial information.

Fee for the "Fresh Start" clinic
it $30. To register or for more tu-
fpr,vntion call 878-8200, n5660.

J'
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SJB students

earn top honors

AtfheAwards'program on May24 t SL John Brebeuf School,
the Citizenship Award was earnedhy Vanessa Hirtzig and Janet
Wasilevski was the Runner-Up. These highest awards are
based on academic achievement, leadership exhibited through-
Ost the year, and the service given to others. Alex Lee won the
Academic Award, and Barb Kurcz is the Runner Up. These
awards are basedon top oca demis achie vement.

Pictured are Janet Wasilewski, Vanessa Hirtzig, Barb Kurcz
and AtexLee.

Study skills workshops
in July

More fece study skills work- July 17 at Skokie; Memory Im-
shops are scheduled at Oakton provemest at i p.m. os July 1201
Community College in July lo DesPlainesasd5p.m.onJuly24
help students lease effective at Skokie; How to Take Tesis at9
study skills and prepare for col- n.m.oniuly l9,hp.m.onluly25
legecoursework. and i p.m. on July 26 at Des

The one-hour workshops ou Plaines, and 1 and 5 p.m. on blp
vurioss learuisg strategies are 31 alSkokie.
msducted as Oakton's campases The workshops are open to
is Des Plaines (1600E. GslfRd.) nerv aud cautioning students, tord
and Skokie (7701 N. Liucolu returning adults. To register, con-
Ave.). tact tua Goldman at 635-1795 io

Students may register for one room 2502 at Des Plaiaes or ut
ormore oLdie following sessions: 635-1434 is room 259 atSkokie.
HowtoReadYoaeTexthookatl Music Awardp.m. su July 3 and 5 p.m. on July
lbatSkskiç,aod9 am. osbaly5 recipientsut Des Pluses; Hew sr Take Loyola musicians wre
NsLes at 6 p.m. os July 1 1 , 9 am. recendy selected by the National
en isly 12 and 1 p.m. July 18 at Catholic Bandmasters Associa-
Des Plasscs, and 1 and 5 p.m. os s 1990 Honors Band

S&eptin & Repai I Lyons uf Glencoc. horn, Steve

Awards: Seniors Rod Gaico sf
Comp'ote Service Glenview. percussion; Jases

Tersh of Chicago, tener saxo-
Get it ].at pheue; asd junier Seas Caltes

of Luke Bluff, dancer.Village Plumbing Rod Goics received DePaul
,, GAS; YOUR BEST Untversrly s Music Talent

Award and a Musid Award from
ENERGY VALUE' Illinois Wcsleyas University.-SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FURY

.RE &q.

yo'
VALUE

1vuIIaác
plumbing
&SEWEa S!1 INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Niles
966-1750

CurnerotMrwaako& CoueUnd
VISIT oau sHOWROOM TODAY!

HELP IS ON THE LINE

The names of6,1Ol May grad-
naIns have been announced by the
University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign.

Among the recipients of the
4 602 undergraduate degrees.
1,244 graduate degrees and 255
professionaldegrees are:

Des PlaInes residents Jennifer
K. Auth. Lisa Michelle Anelli,
Kelly Beth Berliner, Roben W.
Bobee Jr., Valerie J. Borowski,
Bridgelle A. Branch, Robin Keel
BuschEs, Jeffrey Scott Cachar,
James G. Casserly, Vipul Demi.
Jeanifee Ann Decaen. Carrie
Lyuu Gonme, Marci Goldstein,
VickieLynnGrevan, BruceEvert
Hackett, Anith A. Halvadia, Dub-
arab Lynn Haevey, David Frank
Hene, JeffreyScottKestin, David
Joseph Koenen, Liesel Ann
Krebs, Robin Ann Kuleaza, Erik
w. Mallhews, Falrick E.
McClanghry, Michael John
Mueller, Bernadette A. Murphy,
Kelaise M. Givers, Elizabeth A.
Orchard, Susan Rite Pawelko,
Daniel H. Periaswamy, Wendy
Jill Sedeisky, Raymond Cy
Shnm, Daniel J. Signorini, Mi-
churl E. Silverman and Bric Curl
Wagner.

Glenview residents John Bar-
cult Andeews, Gregory Bende-
wald, Rommel O. Bole, Pamela
P. Bsrkmsn, Robert Errol Castle,
Steven T. Chandler, Grace Yi-
Ting Chin, Heedong Choi, An-
drew Jay Cohen, Pani Raymond
Dowd, Jeffmy Paul Edfors, Rich-
ned Murk Feadin, James Michael
Fraise, ScottCnesis French, Nich-
olas I. Fnerst, Julie L. Gelfond,
Corey Scott Golde, Jennifee Re-
see Hahn, Cheissopher Hedland,
Steven Mark Hoffman, Joon Oh
Jung, Barbara Kaczynski, Chris
B. Kaczysski, Horace Hynngil
Kim, Lauren Renee Rimmel, Jun.
nifrr Kay Lidias, Robert Michnel
Lund, Kevin B. Motdowilz, Moi-
ra Noonun, Kathleen A.
ODonnell, RobertJoseph Patton,
Allen Lesart Pearson, Etizabetb
A. Platmer, Andrew L. Poticha,
Cyntlsia Rae Protns, Pamela A.
Rotter, Robert Nelson Rush,
Hildegard Sclsneider, Scott A.
Siegall, Aurelia E. Skiba, Susan
Kay Smndde, Matthew J. Spie-
wuk, Peter S. Stematis, Cuthy
Stathukoponlns, Donald John
Stannlon, Robert B. Taich, An-
thea M. TEsa, and Beth lIa Wil-
nor.

Lincolnwood residente Kevin
W. Chem, Alanab. Dubin, Steveu
Parley Freed, Michael E. Herzog,
Jennifer Holt, David Atan Jatov-
sky, SEven Lee, Mandi Joy Lo-
hurl, Dean C. Marinakis, Melissa
Ann Roam, Erwin L. Suhagun,
Jonathan Todd Viner and Rachel
D. Zimmerman.

MorIon Grove residruls Andy

1000066'OOOO
K. Ashta, Felicia Lynne Bakshy,
Lisa She-Loo Chang, Shun Lynn
Coopeeman, Sean R. Copeland,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

n Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

University of Illinois
announces gradUates

Laura Beth Deluge. Hope Eileen
Bpslein, Karen Renne Penske,
Eric W. Gallender, Lionel Lim
Go, Timothy Paul Bollan, Chris-
tine Ellen 1go, Maria F. Kale,
Karen T. Kenmolan, B. Joe Rim,
Susan Elizabeth Lee, Steven
Joseph Lehew, David Neil Let-
wat, Brian Michael Lovelt, Iris
Makower, Richard F. Martel,
Christine K. Mueller, Leigh C.
Nachowicz, Edward Odyniec.
Marianne L. Pisnla, Peter W.
Foulon, David Allen Ruth, Arthur
D. Silverman, Craig Lawrence
Wcick, Susan llene Wiluer, Wit-
ham Peter Wolfand Cynthia Ann
Yonan.

Niles residents Atissa Dawn
Andler, Andreas Antonopontos,
Alan P. Breithurt, Susan Joyce
Burile, Laura Buscemi, Michael
J. Çhandtcr, Craig R. Czerlanis,
Anna E. Hantzinger, Jennifer Sa-
san Horn, ArK Karim, Andrea
Kozil, Rost Steven Levey, Supar-
na M. Makayce, Patrick J.
Murphy, Jaymin M. Patet, Cyn-
thinK. Reknch, Chartes B. Sertie,
Wendy Sue Shparago, Bclhelun
O. Stovick, Barry A. Sommer-
feld, Susan llene Sommers, and
Katherine K. Song.

Park Ridge residents Elizabeth
A. Aner, Robert TOdd Bmwn,
Steven Victor Brumm, John D.
Bezozowaki, Robert B. Byron,
Anselmo O. Canfora, Marshall J.
Collins, Lisa Marie Conn, Deana
A. Curcio, Karen Anne Davlin,
Theresa E. DeSatvo, Michael C.
Domeich, Julie C. Flannery, John
Buda Polan, Christopher R.
Gerdea, Neal Joseph Gerdes, Mi-
chad i. Greenfield, Sara Anne
Roncharais, Aun Lame Horvath,
Monica Anne Kay, Edward Pant
Knutel, Hynug Lim, Bradley M.
Meloy, Roben S. Morikani, Joel

Local stude
from Elmh

The following local students
mere among members of Blm-
burst Colleges 1990 gradusting
class:

Thomas J. Best, Nancyloa C.
Cartson, Nicholas Joseph UcLa-
ca, Raiden Alexandra Gaul, Ra-
quel Grob, Diane M. Harms,
Kyle Marie Johnston Kramer,
SandraJoy Leiteer, Daniel J. Ma-
hoay,Jmpeh Anthnay Marziglia-
no, Lori Ann Snckrison, Chris-
line Marie Scoa, Stanley P.
S!ockiandDoralynn Brica Tabor,
alt from Des Plaines.

Also,ErikaNcus Cole, Monica
Christa Predenhoelliug, Cara O.
Oeils, Payman Sadrghzadeh and
Sarah K. Whittemore from Glen-
view.

Peter S. Sygieda from Morton
Grove and Christopher Nicholas
Raudazm and Salvatore J. Seno
of Niles were also Btmharst Cot-

Warren Morris, Laura C. Maneo,
Karin R. Neumann. Bruce Alan
Oscarnon, Sharon Leigh Pankun,
Stephen R. Panuaneau, Matthew
Jansea Pater, Dao Phoungcherd-
ehoo, Dura Pboungcherdchoo,
Michelle E, Schon, Catherine
Ann Sell, Hyun Moon Shin, Jo-
mph P. Sorquiat,AntyC. Steffen,
Michael D. Slnlzman, Scott Ray-
mond Syska, Susan L. Szalczyn-
ski, Sally Wise, Kathie Yoo,
Maureen Ann DeChand and
ThomasF. Siciliano.

Skokie renidento: Howard H.
Ankin, KaeinL. Bustamante, Hoe
Hang Sylvia Bynn, John Sangjin
Byun, Joseph M. Caedetla,
Hyong Sun Chang, Kwan Young
Chang. Darryl Lamont Cheeks,
Jarnie Meejung Choi. William
Chung. Jordan M. Cramer, Judy
Lee Deacetis, Steven E. Ehrlich,
Rhouda bis Peinmehl, Liane C.
Feldstein, DianaLynn Field, Cia-
ran Avram Pox, NirmalyaGhosh,
Deborah Lynn Gordon, Slacey
Beth Gordon, Jeffrey Martin,
Jennifer Honey Guns, Sun Won
Hwang, Hinmiz Rondo, Carrie D.
Kaplan, Jack lea Kernes, Judy H.
Kirn, Eric Scott Kopfntein,
George Kotsiopontos, Irene Kret.
sos, Noel Kuriakos, Donald D.
Kyr, Mariam Susan Lane, Denise
Cindy Laser, Brian Jon, Diane
Lillian Lau, Daniel P. Lebovitz,
Raymond L. Leung, Ben Murons
Luvia, Michelle Robin Levin,
Robin Beth Lenin, Andrea D.
Lieberman, Mildred L. Llerena,
Bvanthin Nafptioiis, Donald
Packowite, Kevin Yoang Joon
Fab. Naushina Rahmau, Carlos
Rodriguez, Jr.,J.M. Rozenewejg,
Phillip R. Sauer, Yoou Man Sim,
Sandra Lynn Taich, Philip S.
Tuai, Marcel Elia Yonan and Pe-
Er C. Zeppieri.

nts graduate
urst College

lege graduates.
Park Ridge residents Peter J.

Astorino, Karin Denise Prank,
Angela Marie Putac, Maureen
ODonnell and Rhonda Karen
Store, and Skokian Pamela N.
Sloan conclude the local list of
graduates from Elmharst Cot-
lege.

Phi Kappa Phi
initiates

The University of Illinois
chapter of the Phi Kappa Phi
honor society has iniliuted 2dO
junior, senior und graduale sta-
dents.

Local students include: Marci
Goldstein of Des Plumes: Timo-
thy P. Holten and Matthew li of
MorIon Ornee; Bocks A. Schanz
of Niles: and Adelina Tseng of
Park Ridge.

18th ANNUAL ART FESTIVAL
July 14 and 15 - Saturday and Sunday

Fine AC.9 QUmiltJ(Crafts
Rook Sala . EdJtd..anUtaInment

SlløntAucVon Rgfi
New NenatssaflCß Crafts D*monstrated

Adjitti:$2.5O SenioralChfldiiôl.00
. . . Fanitly$5.00 .......

3150 W. Peterion Ave. - Chicago
Cell; 1312) 539-1919

Book provides
family trip ideas

In Joanne Y. Cleaver's new
book Somewhere Over the Dan
Ryan: Day and Weekend Outings
for Chicago-Area Families, par-
ests and their children will dis-
cover not Oz, but scores of lerrif-
IC ideas for family fan in Illinois,
Wisconsin, Indiana and Michi-
gan.

Bypassing the over-hyped
Commercial attractions, Some-
where Over the Dan Ryan offers
sp thepleaanren to be found nl na-
Inre preserves, historical villages,
zoos, mnseams, farms and fami-
ly-friendty country inns loenled
5 the metro area or an overnight

hop away.
Cleaver tested each trip with

her kids--" aprecocions and essi-
ly-hored8-year-old, an extrovert-
ed 5-year-old, and a blessedly
mellow baby'-- and guarantees
that each trip is worth the drive.
flerboak tells whatkids wilt real-
ly like (and what will bore them),
und gives firsthand advice os
stroller and wheelchair accessi-
bilily, quality and price of on-site

. food and nearby restaurant fare,

Boat tour explores
Chicago's past
from the. water

Whatdoseamonsters, wild on-
ions, and Abraham Lincoln have
in common? They're all part of a
new edncational beat tour for
children, co-apousoied by Chica-
go Prom the Lake beat tours and
TheChicago Academy ofScienc-
es.

Kids embarking on the 60-
minute tour will learn about Chi-
cago'sarchiteetsire,culturathisto-
'y, and the natural history of the
area from 400 millions years ago
to the present. They'll see where
Abraham Lincoln was nominan-
ed; learn how the Sears Tower
was bullE and picture where the
shoreline of Lake Michigan was
200 years ago.

The tourconclades with un en-
vironmeniat message on the im-
porlanre of protecting oar lakes
and oceans. Each child will re-
ceive an educational coloring
hook with slickem inside Io latee
home us n souvenir.

The sea monsters highlighted
on the laurean be seen in lifelike-
form at the Chicago Academy of
Sciences' robotic summer exhib-
il. "Prehistoric Sea Monsters: Di-
nosaurn and theDeep." The ex-
hibit is located steps sway from
the Ogden Slip at North Pier,
where Ihn boat tour departs. A
Snperlicket" includes beat toar

admission and a visit to the Sea
Monsters exhibit (with front-of-
the-line admission privileges) for
$7.50 per child; $15 per adult.
Admission for the boat tour only
is$dperchild; $Iøperadutt.

Thn Children's History Tour
departs daily from North Pier at
lt n.m. and i p.m. through early
fall. Por reservations, call Chica-
go Prom tise Lake at (312) 527
1977.

st. Scholastica
plans Shakespeare
Festival Trip

St. Scholastics High School,
7416 North Ridge Boulevard,
Chicago, is sponsoring a trip to
the Shakespeare Festival at Strut-
ford, Ontario, Canada, August 14
through 18.

The costis $525 perpersonaed
includes deluxe bus transporta-
lion, benI and breakfast accomo-
dallons, and altendance at five
plays: Macbeth, Julius Caesar,
Guysand Dolls, The Lanalic, The
Lover and the Poet, and Ab,
Wilderness.

If pon are interested in raking
the tour and would like more In-
formation regarding the Slratfoed
Shakespeare Festival, please call
Margie Gernhofer, (312) 764-
57 15, Ext. 362.

and whereyou can picnic.
TIte book gives the scoop on

getliog tickets, parking, and other
logistical details: how lo avoid
cruwds and lines: whatseasons of
year are best for visiting; and
when kids can catch specinl sur-
prises such as animal feedings.
Phone numbers, addresses, and
tours nrc listed, and as a kindness

to every parent who has tried to
rcsd a map in a ear full of eager
yoangsters, itproviden a "Getting
There' section with directions to
the sires.

Somewhere Ovèr the Dan
Ryan zeros in on the kid staff at
Chicago's major museums, in-
eluding thnPieldMuseum of Nat-
sral History, theArtlnstitute, and
Ihre Shedd Aqoarmum. Suburban
surprises often unknown to locals
uro also incladed. Por moce fun,
Cleaver directs families to a pot-
cry factory, padstleboat rides,
coanty faint, beaches, and points
ofinlereat in Galena, Milwaukee,
ludianapolisand Detroit.

The book costs $9.95 and is
available in bookstores national-
IP and directly from the distribu-
tor, Independent Publishers
Group, 814 N. Franklin St., Chi-
cago, IL 60610. ToIl free number
for orders Only is l-800-888-
4741.

What's more festive for the Fourth ofJuby than
Fairy Tales, Fireworks, and Six Rags Great
America? Purchase a dinner/shoui, licker
($34.95) ora show only ticket ($23.95) for Can-
dtetight Dinner Playhouse's acclaimed produc-
lion ofthe musical fairy tate Into The Woods. Ar-
tend on Wednesday, July 4 (6:30 p.m. dinner,
9:30p.m. performance) andreceive a free lickel

p-
Çandlelight offers July 4th Special

lo GreatAmerica, validforanydate this seasonl
Pictured (left lo righl) Melissa Dye, Shannon

Cochran, Ross Lehman, Jennifer Ness and
Sam Ssmuelson.

For reservations, wrile Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse, 5620 5. Harlem Ave., Summit, IL
60501, orphone (708) 496-3000.
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Budweiser Presents

"Taste My Bud Nite"
Friday Nite, June 29th . . .

.

.

Brought To You By Budweiser
. s Budweiser Budweiser Lite

Budweiser Dry ' On Tap

$1.00ALL NITE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

& DANCING

in the Lounge, Wed.-Sat. Evenings

F
Monday-Friday 4 to 8 P.M.

.

NOW OPEN
FOR LUNCH

LuNcHEoU.ENU! .
,.\.

PRJCED$3.95to$6.95 . , '
SERVING PROM 11:30 AM. WAS5

ENJOYOUR ' '

OUTDOOR CAFE!

. 9001 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD
(North of Dempster)

MORTON GROVE, IL
Reservations and Parties Call (708) 967-7880
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Concert at
Gompers Park

Phil Varchella and his IO-
piece oivhesa will be featured
on Sunday, July I at Gompers
Park. Poster & Tripp Avenues.
Thetimeis2p.m.

The event is sponsored by the
Chicago Park District and the
Chicago Federation of Musi-

Harmonettes
perform June 30

HARMONETFES Womens
Choral Group will bring their an-
suai Pops Concert to Oakton
Recreation Center, 4701 Oaltton
St., in Skokie on Saturday, June
30 at 8 p.m.

The gesap will Sing tunes from

OPEN 7PAY

ne am e

clans.
Phil will provide music from

the 1940'son through the 1990's.
George Allen and his 5-piece

Dixie Group will also be fea-
ftsretL

Admission is free. All are wcl-
come.

familiasy Broadway musicals.
Tickets at $2 are available at
door. Cali 677-8209 for informa-
805.

Farmers
Market opens
¡n Des Plaines

The Des Plaines annual P&m-
ers Market will be held each Sat-
Lirday beginning July 7 through
Octoher 27 at River Road and
Perry Sweet in Des Plaines.

Market hours are from 8 am.
to 1 p.m. Shoppers will find de-
licious frullo and vegetables
from Michigan and illinois
farms. Homemade baked goods,
coffee, and a sharpening service
are additional features of the
market

Des Plaines plans
July 4th parade
Atlention all parade loverai

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commette & Induslry will hold
ils annual Independence Day Pa-
rade ou July 4 at i 1 am. in Des
Plaines.

The parade will begin at Por-
est Avenue and Lee SIreet and
proceed north on Lee to the Des
Plaises Mall.

Decoraled cars, foals, digna-
taries, marching units, bands,
horses, etc. will participale in
this festive eveut.

Craft fair
¡n Evanston

Craflspeople, anlinis, colles-
toes! Comeandjoin us for our 8th
Annual Central SlreetPaie.

Come OuI of your basements
and sell your crafts or hobbies ou
Salurthy, June 30 and Sunday,
July 1 at Independence Park on
Central Street in Evanston. Call
Karen at 886-6469 for informa-
lionandapplication.

Alan Deutsch of Morton
Grove and Mary ONeil of Niles
are among Over 250 students se-
Ireted formembership in the tini-
versity oflows chapterofPhi Eta
Sigma, a national scholastic hon.
Orsocietv forrnllr' fr,',h,,esv

jE
, I "I

Just $14.95 Per View 7/7 (6pm Live)/7/8 (3pm Replay)
Channel 24

To Order: 1-800'885-SLAM(Live)/1'800-885-HIT1 (Replay)
For More Information Call: 708-383-7280

Presented for private, non-commercial vowing.
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Phi Eta Sigma
inductees

Chicago String Ensemble
performs benefit concert

Pictured from left to right are members of the memorial eon-
cell's steering commitlee: Mary Reid. of Northbrook; Virginia
Graham, of Norlhfield. Alan Healherington, of Skokie; Lisa
Shary, of Deerfield.

The Chicsgo String Ensemble
(CSE) will presenta performance
of Handels Messiah in memory
of Rebecca Heatheriaglon,
daughLer ofCSE musical director
AlantieatheriugtonandCSE vio-
liniscChristinetaéatherington.

The concert will take place at
7:30p.m. onSatarday, June30, at
Piek-StaigerConcertHsll, North-
westem University, Evanston.
Maestro Heatherington will con-
dneL

The concert is a benefit for
Sunshine Kids, a national non-
profit volunteer organization

which provides positive growth
experiences for children with
caecer. Rebecca died on May 5.
sfter a nine-year battle with cati-
cnr.

Although she lost her right hip
and leg in 1986, Rebecca was a
participant in SunshineKids' pro-
jeets, including the Colorado ski
camp in Aspen sad family camp
in Breekenridge.

TickeLs for the concert eange
from $10 to $100; for tickcts,
phone(3l2) 902-1500. For infor-
mation,phone (708) 869-3925.

Casino night
benefits charity

Poker, blackjack, craps, bang,
and the big six wheel will be fra-
lured at a cash casino night start-
ing at 6:30 p.m., Saturday, Jane
30 at the Chevy Chase Country
Club, 1000 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheeling.

Proceeds from this fand raiser
will be used for charitable pro-
grams supported by Medi-Check
International Foundation of Niles
and the Lions Clubs of Wheeling
andLihertyville.

Aeanho donation ofS5 per per-
son will he made at the door.
Games start at 7 p.m. and contai-
na lo midnighl. Door prizes will
he given oat each hour with a

grandprizeofaeolorTV.
Anyone interested in support-

isgMedi-Cheekand the Lions nf-
forts pIrase contact Clifford
Payaeat(708) 459-4984.

Charles L. Glasgow
Navy Seaman Recruit hoeles

L Glasgow, son of Arthur L.
and Tue Sun Glasgow of Des
Flames, bas completed recruit
training at Recruit Training
Command, Orlando, Fia.

A 1988 graduale of Maine
Township High School WesI, he
joined the Navy in February

MORTPN GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

MATINEES - EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.
JUNE 29th

Sean Connery
Alan Baldwin

HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER"
Everyday: 2:00. 4:35,

7:10,9:45

HELD OVER
Rubin Williams

"CADILLAC MAN"
Everyday: 1:30, 3:30.

5:30. 7:30, 9:30 n
'-o- DOUBLE

FEATURE

and

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

.
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FRIDAY. JULY 1 3 O1dSty

g

4 & i 5
GRANT PARK

(Across Street from the held Museum)

HEADLINER STAGE

PM U
Breed . -

z '

Chicago Super 60's
Rock & Roll Revue 8:3OE

. Featuring: The Buckinghams, American
.

& The Cryan Shames
Michael Urbaniak (Jazz)
Chi-Town Express
47th Street Concertina Band

SATURDAY. JULY 1 4
r ' '

- "i ,

_st i MMT WITH%1

Maanam with Kora 9:00 PM
(Poland s Top Rock Band)

Valdemar Kocon
Michael LJrbaniak
Marion Lush
Lii Richard Polka Band

SUNÒAY.JULYI5
BOBBY VINTON 4:00 PM ' .

THREE DOG NIGHT 6:00 PM
Maanam with Kora \ :-i- J'Miss Polonaise Contest . . .

Polish Cabaret . - " R

Marion Lush -

Lii Richard Polka Band

GRANT PARK
LAKE SHORE DRIVE & 12th STREET

PARKING AT SOLDIER FIELD FREE SHUTFLE

I (across from Field Museum)

BUS TO FESTIVAL GROUND
ON 3 STAGES

pagaNi, UNII 8017410.21
POLISH CUSINE POUSHMRUNII LDT

VENDORS " FUN FOR CHILDREN
SUNDAY MASS 11:00 AM

JULY 13 - 3:00 PM - I 1:00 PM
JULY 14 12:00 PM - I 1:00 PM

JULY 1 5 - I i :00 AM - I 0:00 PM

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

. .. . . CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT
FeaturIng Poland's

(Flown In From Poland) 7 TOP CHEFS SERVING AUTHENTIC

. 25 POLISH and INTERNATIONAL FOOD and MERCHANDISE

. DANCING TO POLKA MUSIC
« CULTURAL EXHIBITS and CRAFTS

''E' .
FRIDAY.I IbI I . SATURDAY.

,- $6 AT THE GATE SUNDAY.
$5 INADVANCE AT Dord.,, .

SeniorCttizens PayOnly$3 Between 3-6 Pm Fnday, Ju)y 14
CHILtREN UNDER lo FREE

Sponsored by the Polish American Foundation &
. Roman C; Pucinski,

Illinois Division
President

&UflITED
"Daily

Polish American Congress,

Citi-Bank -AIRLIflES
Service to Poland" Gladstonn-Norwood Bank

Liberty Savings
t Northwestern Savings

Seutjrams Sta rtBsngs
C LERS Taiman Home Savings

1_I I . V iTht ßlxhstone ¡i' fliico ibuue -'----- -
N.'

F1ft :! /iK01I/
!8: ssr,s ao

EDRIVING MISS DAISY"
Everyday: 2:10, 6:05, 10:00

'MY LEFT FOOT"
Everyday: 4:05. 8:00 n

s. i s

Buy OR RENT.

778222



Botänic Garden offers
Fourth of July week events
Cooking demonstrations and

carillon concerts aie among the
evencs scheduled at the Chicago
Botanic Garden duting the
Foarlh of July week."

Michael Foley of Printer's
Row in Chicago will demonstrate
techniques for grilling summer
focais at 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. on
Sunclay,July t.

From t to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
July t rose consultants will be
available in the Rose Garden to
demonstrate insect and disease
control for roses and answer
questions abouteose gardening.

The weekend of Saturday,
June 30 and Sunday, July t wilt
be the first weekend for Dr. Dis-
meto," a program which tete the
whote family dissect flowers and
examine them through micro-
scopes from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
every weekend in July.

The Shoin Building in the Jap-
anese Garden will be open from

Restaurant Guide
ThE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. MILWAUKEEr; COUPON
*SPECIALOFFER* 0OI

BUY ANY16" PIZZA
I ANDGET I
I $200 OFF '
:.:o

PICK UP or DINE IN ONY
WITH COUPON ONLYii.uJtl.].

nte rtainmè

l:t5to4:lSp.m. nnSunday,Jnly
t and every Sunday until the end
of August

Performances of Carl Linnae-
us are scheduled in the Heritage
Garden on Sundays at 2:15 and
3:15 p.m. through August, start.
ing onSundayJuly 1.

Monday, July 2 will feature a
walk through the Japanese (tar-
den ath p.m. before the 7 p.m. ca-
rubo concert by Sue Jones of
Springfield, Ill.

The Chicago Botanic Gardon
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Gtencoe, oue-hatfmileeustof the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 8 n.m. until sun-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$3 per car. The 300-acre fucitity
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago I-torti-
cuttural Society. For additional
information, cati (708) 835-5440..

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FOR DEU VERY

WE DELIVER
iFor l.unoh und Din,e,td,,,

AU SPorts On Big Screen TV
SATELLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

i-lave fun the Polish way at
Chicago's takefront Polish fest,
Festival Potonaise, Friday, July
13, Saturday, Jnty 14, and Sun.
day, inly IS, in Grant park,
across the street from the Fietd
Museum.

The three-day event witt show-
case continuous entertainment on
three stages ranging from con-
temporary tojazz to polka music,
sed will feature performances by
such renowoed stars as Bobby
Vin{on and Three Dog Night

Other activities inctude: over
40 food and merchandising ven-
dors speciatizing in Polish food
and heritage items, as interna-
tiosat Barnar, dancing to potka
music, a cabaret stage, extensive
Ort and cultural exhibits and spe-
ciel activities forchildeen.

Tickets are Sil ut thegute, or$5
ix advance, and are uvaitabte by
calling the Festívat Office ut
(312)631-3300.

Polish Festival
set for
July 13-15

This space reserved
for you

Call 966-3900

1'l 't.ACE FO

SrIFOOD&

SERVING DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

. FRESH OYSTERS & CLAMS

. GRECiAN-STYLE REDSNAPPER

95'ALASKAN
SNOW $

tRAB LO
Roservation. Ancoptod

7545 N CLARK CHICAGO
(312) 262-5767

I

Nues Chamber sets
golf outing for July 25

.
The Nues Chamber of Com-

merce 1990 Annual Golf Outing
will be Wednesday, Juty 25, at
WhitoPinm GolfCourue, 500 W.
Jefferson St., Bensenvilto.

Three packages are as follows:
Package No. I. Fuit day (gotf &
dinner), $65 per person inctudes
green's fee, t/2cart, dinner; Pack-
ageNo. Il. Gotfonty, $40 per per-
sos, includes green's fee, i/Jean;
and PackagoNo. lit. Dinner only,
530 per persas, cash bar 5:30
pm., dianer6pm.

Tee offbegins at9 um. Tee off
times witt be assigned on a fsrsi-
corne first-served basis.

For additional information,
call 647-0t44.

The 1990 Golf Committee in-
etudes: Dr. Jim McCoot (dentist),
try Coste (Wetts Lamost), June
Wisowaty (Gienview State
Bank), Mack Rayyau (Chicken
Basket), Wallace Aged (Centet),

Pat Statlone (tut of American
Bank-GotfMitt) and Don Meseth
(Artistic Executive Awards).

Andy's Jazz
Club hosts
benefit concert

Andy's Jazz Club, ti E. Hub-
bard St., Chicago, will hostaben-
cOtisez and bines concert for the
LesTurner ALS Foundation Sun-
day,Juiy8,4-ii p.m.

Thebenefitwiii feature Andy's
Ail Start, Bill McFarland and the
Aeon & Larry Bunion Bines
Baud. -A $10 donation includes
music, a dinner buffet and raffle
ticket

Chicago's Jazz Record Mart
will be showing rare jazz and
blues films throughout the eve-
uing. The concert is co-sponsored
by WBEZ-FM, Chicago Public
Radio.

The Skokie-based Les Turner
ALS Foundation is the nation's
largest independent organization
devoted to finding u cane forum-
yotrophie lateral selrosiu, better
known as ALS or "Lou Gehnig's"
dssease. The Foundation is beni
known fod its annual Mammoth
Music & Record Mart (Sept. 13-
23), an 1 I-day sale of more than
250,000 donated music items in-
eluding reords, tapes, compact
dises, instrumente and stero/
video equipment at bargain prie-
es. The public is encouraged to
donate any musical items for the
Mammoth Music Mart ai the
'Andy's benefit
. The program will also include
.a music/sports raffle. Anyone
wearing a Sos, Cubs, Yankees,
ALS or Andy's tee-shirt will ce-
ceivea freeraffle ticket.

For morn information, cali the
Les Turner ALS Foundation,
(708)679-3311.

TomJones
comes to
Pheasant Run

Tom Joues is coming taPheas
ant Run Resort Megacenter, RL
64, St Charles ou Labor Day
weekend, August 31 through
September 2. He will perform
one show nighily at8pm.

Snstaining more than two dee-
udes of popalanity, Tom's wide
range of musical enpresnion and
open sensual stylehuveproven tu
make him legendary in his own
time.

Special concert only ticiceis ou
sate now for $40 - $23 through
the Pheasant Run Box Office.
Dinner show packages also avail-
able through the box office for an
additional $21 per person. Spe-
ciat weekend packages available
through our reservations depart-
meut.

One-night packages are availa-
bic from $155 including room,
concert, breakfast and spa pars.
Two-night package includes
room fortwo nights, concert, din-
ncr (the opposite night) is choice
of botet restaurants, brenlefart and
spa puss. (708) 584-6300. Please
specify box office reservations or
room reservations.
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. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois..
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

G.Malo1.

BILLER
Exper.nc.d BiIt.,/L&T Ok
ne.dd Io,No,thbok Aoto Dl-
: ExIlent $ b.noflt,.
ProSt .h.,ing.Non-sn,oking offlo..
PIeoo. ooII Potty ch000m fo, op.
poinimont.

(708) 27279OO
Autohauson Edens

CRNAS
F.tII.time nod psrt.tims oppottoni.
ti., fo, inditidonis inte,entod ¡e
d.otlonging wedt. eoosllnnt pny
end benefits. 5t. Jonoph'. pet.
fonti. a Variety. et ¡0e, in.
.luding opon heart. Must hans
cnrreot MN RN license end enes-
thesis recnrtitieetion. Prefer expo-
riente. but will consider new
groth. Interested spplicsntx n,sy
null 16121 291-3189 fo, more infer-
motion or-need resumo to:

Mary Jø H.rrhsgton
st. Joeeph. Hoepitel

69 West Exchange Street
St. PeaI MN 55102
Equal Opportunity Empluy.r

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Eotellsot thellenging nareen
aWeitnyxu.
We bene e position open for e per-
so. who is dependeble. eontmnnl.
natos well and bee letto.
skills. indude. typing and teeth
optitudo.
Eecellnntwsrhie oondldorrn cod
benefIt program.

Apply in perceR:
AMERICAN GENERAL

FINANCE CO.
3040 W. Peteicon
Chieago. IL 60659

DRAFTSPERSON /CI4ECKER
Medicos cree etmetorel eto.I feb-
ricaner he. en opening fer se ex-
prleeo.d .frxothr.l steal deteiler!
checker. Piece. sand reeume te
Zolk Josephe Febroatoto. let.. 400
Indextriol citnle. Stonghtøn. WI
53589. AUn: Chief D,eftMrernex

GENERAL
OFFICE
Port Time

Thumdxy. Friday 6 sxtt.rdny.
Mower phone. S light paper
work. Nilo, cre.. Cell:

965-5040

o HIRING
SummerlFxll lime

CAREERS°
Immediate opening.. Abone
nVor090 ¡exorne. Foe. faet.peoed
mdttetty.

. Menegere. Axxiet. Mgre.. .Adei
istrntore..SecrstarieS. Luts mora.

Summer Fun
St.rtNuwl

647-7300 ext. 3
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FULL I PART TIME

HELP WANTED!
Call I (900) 884-6884

Immodist. Openinge For:
. WAREHOUSE WORKERS

. SECURITY GUARDS
- JANITORs
. Rs

. MEcHANICS
end.OFFIHELPERS

Good PapI lTreiemg Iedxdndl
- $15.00 Ehen. Fee

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Stoedy Work

!ii yuu ero relixble end do u
goud job. Earn up to $250 e
week. plus vacation and1
holidsy puy. Perd training. Paid
trevel timo. HMO plan
available.

MCMAID
(708) 470-1999

POSTAL JOBS
$1141 to$14.9olhour

For exam und -applicatIon
information call:
(219) 769-6649 ext. IL 174

aum-apm7d.1,.

FULL I PART TIME

SECRETARY!
CREATIVE SERVICES
North Shore Corp.

Varied respunnibiliti.n. word
proceesing and PC jrefeod.

Clients offer excellent
benefits.

Cell;

998-1157
Reich

THRIFT STORE -
CLERIC

Immediate Part Time
opening in our Thrift
Store for a clerk to work
any shift.

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwaukee. Nibs
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Inter-
views. -

eue m/t

Trg B classified
Cttll todeqI
966-3900

FACILITY CUSTODIAN
Fell Time Night. 6 p.M. to 2 A.M.

Rxnpunsibilitioe inSude proper caro sod mulotenonce utsennonul
ire rink in Nile.. Experieece io ire msiotunnnso preferred. Starting
oxlnry 014.000 tu sle.000 plxn eueel!ent benefits including modi-
cal and dental iesxranco.

Applications accepted Ihre July 15th.
Pleas. call er send raeume to:
Jim Weide. or Dava Figgins et

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 N. Milwaukee. Nilo., IL 60648
PHONE: (708) 966-9430

HEALTh CARE
We em looking for people who like people eu en. of the lurgeot
home heelth nere faxilitien in the tosotry. we named ost tepide-
lion by proneliegtep qxxlity prafmsioe.I esodo. to e lerge nane-
5v of teaM.. We .rc KIMRKRLY OUAUTY CASE. lt yes ere in-
telesIS in people end have seme time Io chur. with them. thee
we are intnre.ted in yes. A homemakem dens mil be offered free
of charge to qxelitled applicants to introduce you tu eorxelvm
sed our caivices.

We am en Equal Opportonity Employer cod sge le co bottier.
Pbe.ee ooet.ctMargaret Jame.

between the heure oft am. -S P.nt.i
(708) 848-1109

for mona information

TELEPHONE SALES
e Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
a Salary plus commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
n Pleasant office workplace.

. -

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(708) 966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART-TIME
- HOME FURNISHINGS

SALES CONSULTANTS -

. Full Sales I Design training
. Guaranteed Income

e Unlimited Earnings Potential
e 52.000.00 Plus Comm. to Start

If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people, you Can work close to home at one
of our 18 convenient showrooms including
Morton Grove. -

-We offer our winning team:
. Management opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health lnsuraiice

. Paid Vacation
. Employee Discounts -

. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara,
Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

I (800) 678-2697

DISPLAY SALES
Excellent Opportunity

for Experienced Salesperson
Full or Part Time

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Coiling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Mlles, Illinois.
'ur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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SALES -

THE RATrAN SHOPPES -
in Nues needs

SALES CONSULTANTS
to help close out our business.

FULL OR PART TIME
HourlyPositions Available

For Immediate Consideration

Call Sara
I-800-678-2697
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The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That DeIive?

ServIng The North and Northwest Suburbs. . - . T Y
f 47081 259-3à8

. INFORMATION 0M CLASSIFIED ADS
- - . You Can Place Yòùr.Classitled Ads by CalJi966-39OO ot Come;.ToOur Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, lllinois
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

..- BREADROU1
SALESPERSONS

If int.'td in bing con.dd
fo thin ppOtOflitY to hot. tito
pot.nti.I to b.00.00 O good
.i..p..00..WE WOULD UKE

TO TALK TO VOUI mi. po&tioo
offoro 000Il0t fingo b.n.fito
with WthtOOdOY nd Sondo!
off. Apply in p.roon b.tntot K
0.flt. ond 430 p.nt. ooly. to tt
following Ioo.tin: L..

HOLSUM BAKERS
9201 MiIw.thOO Ayo.

Nit... IL
1312) 583-5740
(708) 965-8080

- NyWodnOodnY intn'ioWO -
Uo/OJtoff

Buon Gusta Restaurant
it looking for full time phone
poroOflt.nerVet & Pizza

nv
299-9062

(oftor 4 p.m.)

FULL I PART TIME

MACHINE TOOL
ASSEMBLERSIPAINTERS

Minimom Z yoars oxporienco re.
qored. Capoblo of ,.ndie g not.
rie, inohoc ned bloeprintn. Apply
in person at:

SPEEDFAM Corp.
509 N. Third Ayo.

Do, Ploinon
EOE

BUGLE CLHSSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS
place gour od now

966-3900

WAITSTAFF I BELLMEN
BUS HELP

Foil & port time ponitio,rn. Exp.
preferred for Coontry Clob. Lozot-
od on N. Shore. Apply in posnoe
to: LAKE SHORE COUNTRY CLUB.

1255 Sheridan, Gleneoe. IL

hes expended & is looking for:
a HOSTS + HOSTESSES

o Ço SERVERS
o COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Doy and Night Positions. Experie000 preferred but will
train the right people.

APPLY INPERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEEDeS

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
Across from Lutherao General Hospitall

r PART TIME DRIVERS
To deliver g Nnlionol N.wnpnpnr in th. Evonoton. Skoki.
end Wilmtto .0.08. Routes ars sino avallaS. on Chica
gon North Sid.. $140 minimum pot wsek gu.rnnts.d. No
coll.nting or soliciting. Apptoximat&Y 2 hours p.r day. 7
doy. p.r weok. Early AM. hours. Moot flax. a r.lisbl. in-
nur.d vohicIs.

Apply in p.r.on during normal d.livnay hours
2am-4amOflIyl

5115 Brown St.. Skokie
f708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina - Chicago
(312) 528-4181

18O0-535-5031 J
r
I

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

I For 4 Hours Per Week
I Call
I
I-

DRIVER

966-3900

I
I
I

.1

FULL I PART TIME

CARPENTERS
m.d

LABORERS
with toolo K troesportotian.

Cell AJ

(312) 776-0289

DRIVER I
ASSISTANT

To help sot-OP computers.
13121 443-1234 deys

17081 g45.1974 accologs

CASHIER
Port Timo
3rd Shift

Fridoy & Sotordoy Only
Apply in Person

MORTON GROVE
SHELL STATION

CAR WASH
6941 W. Dempster

Morton Grove

AUTO
MECHANIC

HILLERICH'S
CAR CARE

3 yearS experience plus
ASE certificotiofl reqoired.

Must hava own tools.
Eocelleflt Bonofits

Call: Tim

(708) 724-0131

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

with mochonisol ebility.
Call: Frank

823-0344

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n WILES BUGLE

o MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL
ARTS. FOR RENT

6.1/2 room, 3 bedroom in N:leo.
Haut no). Awiloble imsaodiotnly.

Cull 96&7163

Golf T nrruo e Apts. Avouable NOW
54W. 1 bnd,00to - Hoot Included
Parking - Luood,y . Na Puto

11081n23.5M4

Skobio - 3 bedroom apuotmont.
Avoiloblo Augost lot.

17081 67969lO

f837 N. Trumbull . Skokie
Bsnanaent opt.. i bodtoom. $400

274.2469

2 b.droom gpnrlmsnt. Great
location. Rawly d.corntd.
Water included. View of acm
courtyard. Privat. .nbancs.
Brand Raw Carpat Rant

MAUBU APARTMENTS
4708) 658-8463

COMMERCIAL

NilemMilW. Ase. Comte. spnoow/
Iio.qoo,tors On Free Stood Bldg.
17x81 968-66W or 11001 614-60W.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal low and the lllinoio Con-
stitction poohikit dinoriminotian
bosud on race. color. rolioion,
notional Origin. neo. hnodionp ea
tomillo) otatus in tho naln. rentol
or knowing of housing. BogIe
Newspsporo de not knowingly
OcOOpt odVe.tisiflg which io is
slolotion oftho law.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Skbkie - k152 Fitch ' By Owner
Br. ftnooh, 3rd bndr. in fininhod
bosomnnt. Z baths. 2 sar garage.
$145,000 or boot 674.715f.

3 BodroOm Houne - Skokio.
1-1/2 kath. neo. school.

Dint 65. Fisithed bonoment.
17081960.0403

Nllonlßloflcl0'.O $333.000
GOlDEN ACRES

4 bado.. 2-1/2 05h.. 2.112 atoar. I l.nol
spIt. OmrOlOOd lot. Ut, DO. LAIE Fol.
Sco B IWIWOt 60r wlndowl. ),.I.00I
dock. pa$iO. hooted nOr. pooeb.no
Iwlohoxor. Bast 5000. lx .a.Jnonla/

l312l594.CO11/001er

OUT OF STATE
.. FOR SALE

-

MICHIGAN
. PRIVATE ISLAND
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1/2 mi from shore . thi$ bonotilol
park libo setting is mostly weeded
w, large oak end hickory Ornes.
Sondy knacken w! graduol slopos.
modern 2 bodroom borna w/rnesy
notros. shorn amono property has
4 stoll garage. immediate pens.

$150,000
1517) 235-6456 Brochure

CORRECTIONS
Eonh ad is narefolly proof raed.
but errnrn da occur. If you find
on error p1.osn notify us im-
wediotaff. Errera will b. root)'
fiad by rnpublioatinn. Sorry,
bat If ne ornar continu.. sElon
tkn fIrst poblieeliofl and w.
aro nat notified kater. Oh.
Cent Insartlon, the raonnibil'
ity i. yours. In ne nvnnt shall
the liability for Oho anar no-
caed Oh. coat of the apeo. ea- I
nuplad byth. error.

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Roade Nues, Illinois 60648

POEPAID $0.W

PLAN i FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING
. Ire rsL:sE AO:'

PLAN 3 EEKSADVERTWNG

PLAN 2
PRE-PAID $11.00 PRE-PAIO $21.00

FOR 2WEEKSADVERTItoE0 PLAN 4 FORGWEEIOS ADVERTISING

a EACH ADDITIONA LINE 51.50 PER WEEK

Mail odisi together with remit-
tance to Tho Bugia Bargain Bans.
Sorry no pro-paid ads will he ac
ceptad by telephone. Sorry, no
refundo, Ads way also be brought
into the office at 6746 N. Shermer
Rood, Nues, Illinois 60646.

1708) 966-3900

THEBUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBII.ES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
1-lOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS & TRADES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road. NIles, IllinoIs.

Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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u500care000 e PARK RIDGE/DES
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BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEo GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid InAdvance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

THECLASSIFIEDS
TO $5000 CREDIT NOW Il

OS

h ch

drnwol op to $1250.00. Call today,eh gt
Ano

MCIV

(7081 655-2288

OPPORTUNITIES INSTRUCTION USED CARS WANTED TO BUY

FLORIDA

STORET/BAR
Land and 3 bedroom. 3 bath benne

(813)
;l

5541

I -4
1

I
I

,_uw.\

IProfessional

LEARn
__ TO

T .1flflC
.1 Ballroom

Dancey
Instruction\ Priest. nr

',s" Groop .

05F dlii tOT Soit All
SOOrCuon. S rCASH PAID

¡ A
for LIonel

Oldt t

(312)_725-9393
, .
$ 7-B-90
n Jont'trottin b

towish9.

e CHRISTINA

I TAYLOR

r

VENMEFOEIZED ,h
ch.nyn.Porooho...sdnth:,

Bayor. Guido 1-1800) B24-6937
eot.3501.Al.00 penonon .nga
end woobond..

NEW YORK
HIGHVOI.UME
GAS STATION

For Solo in upstate New York.
Content Jim

(305) 444-3452
,

_,O' , ' . WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

SLOT MACHINES

- (708) 985 2742

.

°

I

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

f \ FooR000n

FIoRetto
17081 635 9906

HAPPYBI

!
RTHDAY

f CHA CHACHA' I

e LOVE

t FLOBEIFE,
p..n.

'

CALLIGRAPHY .

, tt1*
AUTO DE LER

MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE,) r

'7. l:,J t'
,,-. g Í Ia/tgrpnf

Addreos or PersonalIze
Yeor looltations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

AIR CONDS., SADlights, Weter
Filters, CAW. DMSO. EDTA.
GH.3 13121 476.0526

- .

. DIRECTORY
RUMMAGE SALE

, Buick
LOREN BUIcK/HVUNDAJ

1620 Wuokegan Read. Glenolow
17061 729.B9®

° a

NAPI.ETON CADILLAC
20$ N. Northwest Highway

Honda
Boyo IHoffy Bioyole . Brand New
241 5-Kyeer old. Must See. Aub.
ing $05KO. Cull 966.4755.

FASHION
CLOTHES- OUT

Watohossa Solo of osad/new
the

pn..

SUSK HONDA ließ) 297.5700
1141 Loo St.. Don Piamos

Opec Dnily and Satorday

Lexu s
Bu

ing or selling
BUJLE CLASSIFDS
is the place for you. Call:

B66-39nn

clothing S kousawaroc for
fom:ly. 5511. off most automat

-3
1578 OId Doorfinld Rood

.

Highland Porb
1708) 831.5320 foe direction.

.

GARAGE SALE
ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALA11NE

1295 E, Dondea Rd.
Palatino l7SBl 991-046

- -Mitsubishi
Estato/Garagn Salo

7244 Molo shoot. Nilo.
Jase 29 . Joly 1

1t:0$ao..5:0Op,m.

.

Park Ridge 170B1 $25-6601

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/CEO

DepinS;00

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Dompotor

gbobin 17051 673.6600

Dodge
DODGE OTY OF DES PlAINES

1439S.LanStroet
Raines 176W 2085200

s i
i

JERRYGLEASONGOLFMILLFORD

, 17081 470-9800

.

Come In And Place
Yoiii Garage Sale

,

Ad Today !

.50

Nibs ' 6951 Cloenland
Sst,6/30&SIon..7/1,9-5

BIGGERS MITSUBISHI

9lfll70B7:lOKOt

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Rice, Road & Oabton
Doe Pleines 17081 624-3141

9515 Lorol ' Sbobie
Soedoy ' July ist - All Doy

Many itnsao reaneoeblo.
n

Pick lip '?our
. L'DL'L'

J..4
, i narage ae igns

SubaruNilns;7203W.GonO
7/1, 9-3. Monieg Sale. '

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
7l5CbieagoAyoeoo.Eeaeston

179B1 009-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS
,

GIFTS

THE

Appoaring in
all 5 editions

BUGLE
.8746 N. Shei'mer

(e7flQ\ flR, I "U) UU77UU

3 lineo $6.50
eoch additional lino E

NEWSPAPERS
.- Nues

.3696969 .

AUTO
DEALERS!

Call Helen to place your ad
G iFTS.
Bar/SotMhzmhn.

.Rom Taradash
(312) 583-2222

H. Eerwo, &As,00lnnm
Adorntl.Ied Spuolall000

FOR
INFORMATION

(708) 9663900
,

WIL-SHOREFORD
611 Grona Say Read

: Wilrnotte 170B1 251-5305

You Can Place Your ClassifIed
Our Office Is Open - Monday

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED' ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. s



Lincoinwood mayor
honors Scholastic Achievers

cool e. .s

On Monday, May 21, Mayor Frank Chulay
awarded proclamations to 4 1 Lincolnwood
graduating high school students. the proclama-
jions passed by Lincolnwood Trustees honor
Lincoinwood achievers (or excellence in sca-
domics, music, arto, drama and sports.

in a ceremony hosted by the Lincolnwood
HyattHote!, each honoree received a specially
designpotoohirtfrom theBank of Lincoln wood.

Picturedabove is MayorChutay with some of
the Achievers. The Scholastic Achievers from
Lincoinwood are: Nick Atsaves, Sharon J. Bak,
Yvonne Bara4 Nicole J. Benjamin, Richard C.

Each, month, the Maine Town-
ship High School DistricL 207
Board of Education commends
Maine students for distinguished
achievement which reflects bon-
or not only upon the individual
students, but atso upon their
schoolsandDistrict207 as welt.

Those commended at the June
hosed meeting from Maine East
include: Jennifer Ricciardi, Glen-
view, producer 'Environment
PSA" Network TV - My World
eu Video; Joseph Stanfa, Des
Plaines, producer - "Anti-
Deinkiug and Driving PSA" Net-
work TV - My World on Video;
Frank Granito, Des Plaines, pro-
ducer - "Anti-Drinking and Gris-
is0 PSA" Network TV - My
World ou Vides; Howard Ab-
rams, Des Plaines, co-producer -
'AntiDrug PSA" Network TV -

My World on Video; Jason Kraj-
cee, Mortou Grove, Best Ameti-
can tJistory Scholar Daughters of

. the American Revolution; Char-
eon Willis, Des Plaines, first
piace - "World Peace' Des
Plaines Sister Cities Regional
Poster Contest; and, Stacey
Greenfield, Des Plaines, Athlete
of Week - Softball Chicago Tri!»
une,

Scholar athletes include; Tina

. St, John Lutheran School of
. Nues (Missouri Synod) an-
-nounces that 19 studente made
the Honor Roll for the fourth
quarter. Studente achievingl!on-
ur Roll status are: lut Grade -
Gina Cacioppo, Melinda Downs,
Jenn'ife Lada. Lauren Schultz;
2nd Grade - Michael Gallagher,
Sara l,aRosa, Rachel Leyendo-
nid, Heather Nicdzwicdzki, Lara
Niedzwiedzki. Josef Pueedngee
3rd Grade: Sara Arndt, Zachary
Domabrowuld. Jason Heyrman,
Emilyh Niçdzwiedzki. Caroline

-Maine East students
receive achievement awards

Choir, Nues, Jeannie Lou, Mor-
ton Grove, Steven Franke, Des
Plaines, Tracy LeVine, Des
Plaines, Sharon Yates, Park
Ridge, Jeremy Galfield, Des
Plaines, Steven Futtermau, Des
Plaines, Harris Ng, Des Plaines,
Jennifer Mugnaini, Park Ridge,
Mindy Weiner, Morion Grove,
George de losReyes, Park Ridge,
Alan Blonz, Monos Grove, Soo-
dong Chai, Glenview, Amy Pro-
chaska, Parts Ridge, Andy Baw,
Nitos, Bobby Chuaug, Morton
Grove, Havid Hwang, Des
Plaines, Anthony Man, Niles,
KietTan Phung, Des Plaiaes,Ra-
jesh Pillai, Des Plaines, Young
Min Song, Morton Grove, Mela-
nie Eorys, Des Plaines, Melanie
Glement, Nues, Jayasri Desai,
Des Plaines, Christen McLauch-
Ian, Park Ridge, Maryn Chueg,
Niles, sad Michelle Gail of Mor-
ton Grove.

Othee awards were given to
Gus Pappas, Park Ridge, IHSA
Slate Qualifier, 2-Mite Run; Piy-
ash Amin, Des Plaines, Il-ISA
Slate Qualifier, 2-Mile Ran; Pe-
trou Tsalas, Des Plaines, IHSA
State Qualifier, 800 Meter Run;
and Alan Blonz, Morton Grove,
IHSA State Qualifier, 800 Meter
Run,

Honor Roil Students
at St. John Lutheran

Rzewuicki; 4th Grade: Natalie
Leveudoske, Thomas McKenna;
5th Grade: Henry Dembrowski,
John Measner.

The Christian Day Schont of
St, John Lutheran Church is lo-
catad at 7429 Milwaukee Ave-
nue (one block south of Harlem)
hi Nues,

For more information un how
you can obtain a Christian rtlu-
cation for your child, contact
Miss Arleue Meyer. Principal, at
(708) 647-8132.

Choi, Adam Ebero, Tassos E. Gianakakos, Eu-
gene Crois, Danish l-laque Sara R. Harris, Linda
A. Hirata, Betsy Jordan, Joan J. Joyero, Karrie
Andrew J. Kucienski, Dennis Lee, Rack Lee,
DanielE. Lim, Daphne D. Mazarakis, Monika J.
Mrng, Karin L. Much, Tairiku W Nakabayaslg
OscarA. Palacios, Saurin Pansuria, Julia Paph-
¡lis, Michale K. Park, Tracy E. Pees, Joseph
Petty, ChristiM. Hankin, Tanya Rosenbtat, dite-
ven B. Rudin, Diana Shpriiser, Ceojoe Thomas,
Maccia N. Tiersky, Micky Vujanoiric and Richard
T. Yang.

Academic awards
presented at
Marillac

The' , following academic
awards were presented at the re-
cent Awards Convocation atMa-
tillac High Schont.

Language: Outstanding
Achievement iQ: French IV -
Diane Wagrowski, Park Ridge,
Spanish IV - Stephadie Kwiecin-
ski, Morton Grove and Sheila
Maguire, Morton Grove; Spanish
11 - GracePatacio, Morton Grove
sud Charlcne Villacorta, Skokie.

Math League Certificate of
Merit - Lisa Wteklinski, Glen-
view; Illinois Universities Cam-
mittee Math Awards - Aun Geni-
si, Niles, Maureen Keefe, Park
Ridge, Sheila Maguire, Morton
Grove, Diane Wagrowski, Park
Ridge and Lisa Wtektinski Glen-
view. Illinois Council of Teach-
ers of Mathematics Awards -
Diane Wagrowski, Park Ridge.

Religion Department Awards
conferred were: Honorable Men-
tians - Eva Brouit, Park Ridge,
AnnaMuthu, Des Plaines, Donna
Puts, Des Plaines and Diane Wa-
growski, Park Ridge; Christian
Leadership Awards - Stephanie
Cesna, Niles, Anumarie Daten,
Niles, Stephanie Kwiecinski,
Morton Grove; Christian Service
Awards - Eva BrouIt, Park Ridge;
St. Louise de Mariilac Service
Award - Beihanne Stone, Park
Ridge.

The following awards were
presented for excellence in sci-
ence: Utinois Science Teachers
Association - Diane Wagrowski
Park Ridge; Society of Women
Engineers - tut to Diane Wa-
growski, Park Ridge, 2nd to Dina
Lobo, Skokie.

The award for Excellence in
Social Studies was presented to
trins Lobo, Skokie; Century Ill
Leader Award went to Mary Sin-
delar,Niles.

p
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Kid's College
offers 2 courses
in July

Table manners and fishiug
techniques will be taught this
summer for children through
Oakton Community College
Kid's College in July.

Children in grades K through
four can learn how to set a table
and table etiquette in a one-day
session offered at four area
McDonald's locations from lO to
Il am. al 1920 Arlington
Heights Rd., Arlington Heights,
ou July 9 and 1919 Dempster
St., Evanston, on July 11; 2 to 3
p.m. at 1032 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge, on July 9 and
4.44 5. River Rd., DesPlaines on
July 1 1. The cost is $6. Parests
must remain in the classroom
with their children. Free havoc-
age will he giveu to children and
parents.

Children in grades five
through eight can enjoy a spa-
ghetti diuner while learning
proper table manners from 2 to 4
p.m. on July 10 at Bnnuigan's,
8480 GolfRd., Hiles. The cost is
$15.

Children io grades one
through eight can learn how to
fnh at the Fisherman's Dude
Ranch, . 9600 Golf Rd., Des
Plaines, from 9:30 to I 1:30 am.
and 1 to 3 p.m on July 9. The $6
fee covers one child and an
adult. Additional child is $1,
Pole rental is $1.50.

Por registration information,
call 982-9888.

Resurrection
journalism
teacher recognized

Resurrection High School
teacher Tamara J. Bernardin was
recogoized as having met the re-
quirements for national journal-
ism certification and has been
designated u CertiuiedJournalism
Educator by the Journalism Edu-
cation Association (lEA).

This certification recognizes
those teachers who have achieved
rational standards of preparation
to teach high schont journalism
dusses and advise student publi-
casions.

Bernardin has joined a select
grasp of teachers who regard
journalism as an academic sub-
ject. Her nuoto will be inducted its
the 1991 and all future editions of
the JEA Certified Journalism Ed-
scatarDirectery.

Southernillinois Uni-
versity honors Air
Force ROTC cadets

Joseph Dyja of Morton Grove
and Michael Corvo Jr. of Park
Ridge were among 33 Air Parce
ROTC cadets honored in annual
awards ceremonies at Southern
Illinois lJniversity-Carbondale
April 13 at the University.

Dyja received the SOi Alumai
Association award. the Mrs. "B"
award, the APROTC Command-
ers Recognition award and the
AFROTC Wanior Spirit Award.
Dyja is the son of Therese andJo-
seph Dyja Jr. He graduated and
was commissioned as a second
lieutenantinlo the AieForce May
12. Dyja is a 1981 graduate of
Maine East High School and ma-
jsred in computer science at
SIUC.

Corvo received the Bank of
Carhondale Air Force ROTC
GMC Service Award. Corvo is
the son of Michael and Roberta
Corvo. He is a 1987 graduale of
Notre Dame High School and
majors in flight management at
StUC.

Nilesite receives
scholarship
"'::'

Jill C. Gerbes of Niles is the
recipient of the Special Educa-
lion Teachurdicholarship.

Derbes is a 1990 graduate of
Resurrection High School and
plans toattendillinois State Uni-
varsity.

Microcomputer
cóurses begin
in July

Foar-week microcomputer
couruesinelcctronic spreadsheet-
ing and operating systems will be
taught at Oakton Community
ColtegcbeginningJuty9.

"Electronic Spreadsheeting for
Microcomputers: Lotus l-2-3"
meets from 9:30 am. to 12:10
p.m. on Mondays and Wednes-
days and 7:30 to 10:10 p.m. ou
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Des
Plaines. The course presents
hands-on instruction in using a
representative electronic spread-
sheet software package on a mi-
crocomputer.

"Advanced Spreadsheeting"
will be studied from 5:45 to 8:25
p.m. on Mondays and Wedues-
daysat Skokie. -

"Microcomputer Operating
Systems" will be taught from 8 to
10:40 am. on Mondays und
Wednesdays at Skokie.

Des Plaines
residents receive
law degrees

John Mark Vick, of Des
Plaines, received hisjuris Doctor
Degree recently from The John
MarshaitLaw Schools Chicago.

Vick, who also holds a BSEE
degree from the University of
Wisconsin, is an electiical ungi-
neeratSargent&Lundy.

Peter D. Cullotla of Des
Plaines, also received hin Junis
DOGOE Degree from The John
MarshaliLaw SchooL

Cullotta. who also holdsall,S.
degreefromlllinoisstdieuuiver-
sity. is a 711 Intern at the Legal
Aid Bureau, While at John Mar-
shall, he was a class representa-
dye to the Student Bar Assunta-
tian. -

Law degree
recipient

Nicholas Carmen Giordano. of
Park Ridge. received his JarS
DoctarDegreereceutly from The
John Marshall Law School in
Chicago.

Giordano.. wlo also holds a
BA. degree from Indiana Uni-
versity. is a law clerk for Judge
Schneider. While at John Mar-
thall. he was a class reprcaenia-
dye to the Student Bar Associa-
liOn and co,npeted in the Polsky
MoctCourtCompetitiou.

. - , -"p - '-nu Fireworks dañgerous
to bystanders tooPolice News

Unknown . offenders cause
property damage with BB's
Morton Grove police recorded

seven cases of property damage
by BB-Iike projectiles between
June 21-24, Every case but one
involved damage ro vehicles, lu
each cuse, the offenders were ne-
known.

The custodian of the Melzer
school, 9400 Oriole Avenue,
Morton Grove, reported siniilar
projectiles impaired a school en-
trancewindow valued ut $200.

In the 5800 block of Madison
Stseet, u door window in an '87
ChevmletNova was shattered for
an StUfi loss June 22. Daring that
sume period, a broken side win-
dow in an '89 Toyota Cressida
parked in the 7800 black of Lind-

Criminal damage
to property

A residentofihe 8600 block of
Fensald Avenue, Morton Grove,
told police unknown offenders
kicked in the bottom panel, broke
the flame and tore the screen of
his aluminum screen door June
19. The resident considered il a
$200 loss,

Four days later, the same resi-
dent saw a male wearing a red and
white jacket attempting to open

. his garage door, When the resi-
dent's wife shouted and he ap-
proached, the man. and a male
companion tIed down the alley.
No entry was gained to the gar-
age, bat the door knob lock was
broken, s$l5 toss.

. AsaGtenviewman,21,turned
north outo Lehigh Avenue ut
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
the night of June 2.4, something
hit and shattered. the T-top of his

Internal
Management at McDonald's

filed a June 13 report with Nilea
police as a matter of record re-
gardiug the theft of $267 from
as office safe at Ilse 7969 Mil-
waskee Ave. location.

Two previous thefte totalling
$140 under similar circumstanc-
es ware also communicated.

Days Inn, 6450 W. Touhy
Ave., is reportedly mmsaing a
$518.70 check from a bank de-

. posit made June 8. The incident
isformatiou was forwarded to
Niles police June 22.

Cash receipta of $771 in cur-
marcy and a $379 company
check were missing from a June
16 deposit- made by Chicken
Basket, a Golf Mill Eatery. The
repart was filed June 19.

Skajan.. -

Continued fromPage 2

as he greets au office visitor with
a smite, but he admits he's proba-
bly au easy msu to spat on yuca-
dos. Is his own personal rebel-
lion against a - traditionally
somberwardrobe, he'll be the one
wearing the brightest colors
arosud.

Having lived above oc behind a
faneraI home since birth, dealing
with death hss became second
nature. }leagrees they're trying to
help mourning families, bat "I'm
not a psychologist...if people ap-
prove of what we do, it's some-
lhitsg.' He's not afraid of death,
since 'lt's naturnt.,.whatever will
be,$)illbe.' -

er Aveune wss culled an $100
lass.

A side window hitin a '79 Ford
Fairmoet parked in tise 5800
block of Warren Street, was esti-
muted an $125 toss.

The owner of an '86 Toyota
Camry parked in the 7900 block
of Luna Avenen estimated the
damage to aside window at$l50.

The windshield in a '77 tnter-
national Scout wagon was valued
at $200 after it was damaged
while parked in the 8200 block of
Major Avenne.

In the 8300 blockofMajor, the
owner of au '82 Chevrolet Che-
vette estimated the damage to a
rearside window at$t25.

'87 Chevrolet Camaro,
The driver exited his cur to in-

vestigate und saw Iwo subjects,
one carryiug a flashlight, mn
across Ilse adjacentrailroad tracks
and intothe woods. The driver es-
timated Ihe lassat$300. -

BetwienJuue2ø-21,persons
unknown threwsnsall stones atan
'83 Ford van parked in the 700
block of Reha Court, Morton
Grove, The stones cracked the
van's windshield, causing $200
damage.

Someone On June 21 removed
u steering wheel from a 1984
Chevy Camaro parked in the
8500 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue and placed it on the driver's
seat. Damage was estimated at
$450.

thefts
Video game cartridges valued

al $865.68 were reportedly taken
from a Golf Mill store by some.
ano holding a key Io the display
case Jane 23.

.
Battery

Poticeand Erre depar5menlpar
amedics responded to a fight in u
motet room in the 9400 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
she night of June 24.Theroom occupant,a2l-year-
old male, told police he and an-
other male motel resideutbecame
involved 'in a fight. The other
man, known only by his first
name, hit him over the head with
achair,theu fledon foot.

. The victim sustained a cut un-
der his eye, but was treated by
paramedics and declined trans-
portalian to Ilse hospital. Damage
to the chair and a lamp was esli-
mstedst$150.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

aut to "Au Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
coudect or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the sndersigoed with the Cousty
Clerk of Coak Causty.

Pile No. K122678 on June 25,
1990 Uedee the Assumed Name
of Star Cor Industries with tIse
place of business located at 8357
N. Okelo, Hiles, IL 60648 the
trae name(s) sod residence ad-
dress of owoer(s) is: Philip
Thomas Mahoney 8357 N. Oke-
to, Nibs, IL 60648.

Bystanders are more likely to
suffer serious--and petnianent--
eye injuries from ftrewroks than
the people setting the fireworks
off, a recently published survey
shows.

According to James A.
McKechnie, Jr., executive three-
toe of the Illinois Sociely for the
Prevention offllindness,a survey
by one of the ISPB's affiliates io
theUnited States Eyelnjury Reg-
istry shows that lu almost two-
thirds of the eye injuries which
were defined as permanent (with
significant structural or function-
ut change), the person injured
was a spectator.

The estimated mean distance
between the person injured and
the place where the frrework was
lit was 22 feet.

The ISPE coaducte an annual
survey of eye injuries caused by
fireworks serious enough to re-
quise medical attention from lili-
nais ophthalmologists and hospi-
lulemergencyroomsinthe state.

The number of reported eye in-
juries caused by fireworks con-
tuses to decline botone 39-year-
old man still lost an eye last year
from laceeatioascaused bya 'feu-
tival ball". Foarmen--two in their
lute3ll'n, a 16-year-oldand an un-
identified fourth--were injured
seriously enough by festival balls
in the year prior to that to require
removal of eyes.

In spite of the general decline,
McKechnie said it was still dis-
tarbiug that the number of inju-
ries in the 20-29 age group in-
creased to 33 percenr, matching
the 10-19 age group which (radi-
tionally has led with the largest
numberofeyeinjuriea.

Sparklers, generally perceived
as harmless and acceptable for
use by children, injured a two-
'year-old boy and two girls, five
andseven; athirteen-year-old girl
and two adtilta in their mid-
twenties.

Males used to be injured three

Mended Hearts
group meets
July 5

The Lutheran General Hospi-
tal-Park Ridge Chapter of The
Mended Hearts offers support
and encouragement to people
who have had heart surgery or
other heart problems.

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts will he held on
Thursday. July 5 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditorium. Park-
side Centw, 1875 Dempster Sr.,
Park Ridge. The guest speaker is
Slats Soliam who will demon-
strate the heart-lung machine
which is used in Open heart sur-
gery.

For moon information, call
Careto Rehab, Ltd. 825.7040.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
June 21,1990

Nilea Elementary School
South, 6935 W. Totrhy Avenue,
Hiles, Illinois 60648, Phone
647-9752. is in the process of
reviewing student teunoerary
roeoula for the years 1984 and
1985,

Persons wishing to review or
obtain copies of any of these
records should contact the
school.

Student temporary records of
handicapped students as defmed
in School Cade may be of cou-
tinaed assistance to the stadeut
in future years. These records
can include pyschological eval.
autians and special education
files.

All of the records listed
above wilt be destroyed after
September 1, 1990.

WEugone H. Zalewaki
- Superintesdent

times as oftea as females hut the
likelihood females would be hurt
compared to malas for the foul
time last year, was two to one,
McKcchniesaid.

Bruns continued to lead as the
most commonly reported injury
at 24 percent. Corneal abrasions,
hypheosas (blood at the anterior
portion of the eye) and lacera-
tians were closely tied far second
placeaseyeinjuries.

Survey respondents ideutified
unspecified frreciackers and fire-
works as causing the mosteye in-
juries (41%). Balde rockets were
named specifically in almost a
quarrer of the instances followed
by sparkles andprofessioual dis-
plays. Mplical treatmentfar iuju-
rim caused by professional dis-
plays is- culled for most often
because of debris and ashes
blown into the eyes.

New. books at
Lincolnwood
Library

The development plan ro es-
tablish an updated non-fiction
collection at the Liucolnwood
Public Library is making "excel-
lent progress" reports Gait In-
man, adult seçoices coordinator,

According to lumas, the goal
of 35 new biographies and 50
new travel books has been sur-
passed by a doren more parchas-
es in each category. Also. the li-
brary la close to meeting she
numbers set for the categories of
American. Literature und Self-
Help-.30 and 25 new books re-
spectively

During the next six months
purchaseswillbeconceurrateuîon
tilles in the areas of business,
computeen.,crafls, entertainment,
homeeconomics,andU.S. Hiato-
ry. -
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Des Plaines July 4th
parade grand
marshall named

The Grand Marshall at the Des
Plaines Chamber of Commerce
& Industry's l99OJaly Fourth Pa-
rudewill beJamesRodlein.

Jim has been "Mr, Parade" in
Des Plaines since the early '40's,
Hehandledalltheparadesinthe
city until ahoul 10 years ago. He
came out ofretirement in 1985 to
take charge of the Sesquicenten-
nial Parade. The Parade Grand
Marshall spot wi1hpun appropri-
ate "drank you" fá'all flic enjoy-
menthehasgivers iolliti people of
Des Plainea.

The annual parade is tradition-
ally held on July 4th, with kick-
off at 11 am. Businesses, dulls,
andcivic giotrpsare urged to sub--
mit theirparadeenriy applicatons
as soon as possible. Routes, dcc-
orated cars, antique autos, etc, -
make op the parade which is one ...

o the largest in the northwest
su'sturbair area. Entry forms are
available tc the Chamber office,
1401 Oakton St. For informatioti -
call 8244200.

Motor fuel tax -

allotments '

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $16,721.408 as
their share of motor fuel tax paid
into the Stare Treasury during
AprilaccordingtothelllinOinDe-
purunentofTnanspartatiOlr.

Local allotmenta incladed Des
Plaines. $93.814. and Nilm -

$51,440. '
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YMCA takés 1,500 dày
campers "Back to Nature"

Thelguana Man really knows
his stuff. So does Daddy Out-
doors. And they will be sharing
theirknowlcdge of reptiles, birds,
and other wild creatures with
1,500 YMCA day campers dur-
ing the YMCA of Metropolitan
Chicagos first "Back to Nature
celebration.
-

Summer day camp is the fast-
est growing camp program in the
Country, accorthng to the Anseri-
can Camping Association. On
July 3, t,500 daycampers from

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the BoardofCommissioners and
Staff will rendant a public meet-

on the finalized planning of
Niles Park District Recree-

tion Center Swimming Pont
Reuovation Project with swim-
ming poot cousuttaut, Mr.
Chuck Neuman of Water Tech-
notogy, Inc. The meeting is tea-
latively set for Tuesday, Juty 3,
tINI. at 6:00 P.M., Batlard Lei-
sure Center Conference Room
#108, 8320 BallassI Road, Nitra,
11.

The puepose of this notice is
to not onty inform the pubtic of
this important issue of finalizing
the plans for the Recreation Ces-
ter Swimming Pont Renovation
Project, but to seek the publics
inpnL For more information,
contact the Nues Park Districts
Administrative Office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., Nitra, IL, #

. (708) 967-6633, Monday - Fri-
day, 9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M.

The Nilea Park District eu-
courages residents to participate
and review the proposed plans
and submit written or oral corn-
menEs at tire meeting.

Walter M. fleasse
President
Board of Commissioners
NilES PARK DISTRtCT

Thornasj. Lippen
Secretary
Board of Commissioners

23 YMCAswUI gusher aYMCA
Hastings Lake Camp, 21t55 W.
Golden Rd. in Lake Villa to learn
about our natural environment
and to celebrate the Ys leader-
ship rote in the devetopment of
day camping in the Chicago area.
This event will bring together
suburban and inner city campers-
-kids who otherwise have few op-
porsunities to meet each other--
forthe first inne.

From 10 am. to 2 p.m. camp-
ers will hear nature presentations
by Daddy Oataloors, a Chicago
public school system authority on
wild birds, the Iguana Man on
reptiles, and Chris Buick, u nata-
ratistfrom CJ5.l.CKET, who wilt
speak on nature's living monsters
as well as some ofsocietys mon-
trees drugs. atcohot and tobacco.
Scheduted activities include a na-
lure craft peojecr, relay games
and the planting of an official
day camp tree" at the camp.

Bach child will receive n seedling
rotakebackhome for planting.

In 1989, the YMCA of Metro-
politen Chicago enrolled over
5,000 children in day camp pro-
grams throUghout the Chicago
metropolitan urea. For more in-
formation about the Leaning
Tower YMCA's summer day
camp, contact Kathy Smandra,
(708)647-8222.

MG
ParkDistrict
Swim Team

ThePark Districtoffers a com-
petitive swim team designed to
improve roch swimmer's perfor.
mance inn fas and safe manner.

Our team is a member of the
Northern Illinois Swim Confer-
ence which allows swimmers to
compete is home and away
mente.

All levels of swimmers are in-
viSed lojoin.

Register al the Prairie View
Community Center. For more in-
formation, please call Geratyn at
965-7447.

Betty Anelson, head gymnas-
tics coach, Maine East High
School, will be conducting gym-
nanties lessens this summer be-
ginning Monday, July 2 as a
cooperative effort between
Maine East High School, 2601
W. Dempnler, Park Ridge, and
Parkside Sport and Fitness Ces-
ter, 1875 Dempster, Park Ridge.
Girls of all ability levels, 6 to 13
years old, will have the apportu-
nity to leans skills in all four
Olympic events--tumbling, une-
ven bars, balance beam and
vaulting.

Ms. Axetsos, who has 20
years of coaching experience,

4
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HOME

Room Additions At A Price You Can Afford
Let Home Craft Build Your Room Addition
complete or just a shell to be finished later

HOME CRAFT BUILDERS
CUSTOM ROOM ADDITIONS

708-253-4181

b'

p

Secretary of State donates
books to aid Poland

SocretaryofState andState LibrarianJim Ed-
gardonatos books to hin Booka from the Head-
landprogram to aidlibraries and schools in Po-
land. Watching are (from left) Slate Rep. Terry
Stereo (0-Oak Forest), and State Senators
Robed Kustra (R-Funk Ridge), Bob Raina (R-
Chicago), Kay Wo)cik (R-Schaumburg), and
Walter Dudycz (R-Chicago).

Girls Summertime Gymnastics
also will be assisted by several
highly qualified coaches who
have yearn of competitive rape-
deuce. The program, to be held
at Maine East, wilt emphasize
fan and safe learning. Partici-
ParIs will gain strength, flexibil-
try, agility, and setf.coutidesce.

The cost will be $20 for five
lessons. Classes are offered ou
Mondays from 9 to 10 n.m. for
beginners and from 10 to 11
am. for intermediate and ad-
vouerai or ou Tuesdays from
5:30 lo 6:30 p.m. for all levels.
Por more information, contact
Gloria Murray, (708) 696-8714.

Parkside Sport and Fitness
Center provides members with

The Northwest Special Recre-
ation Association serving indi-
vidunts with special needs, of-
fers weekly Inisurd and
recreational programs to chit-
then, teens, and adults who are
unable to participate in pack dis-
tenet programs.

N.W.S.R.A. is offering a
Swim for Special Olympics is
the mouth ofJaly for most of the
Northwest Suburban Park Dis-
rejets. This is a fund raising

Edgar said he is working with Polish Amen-
can groups to place book receptacles in
schools, libraries, churches, Polish organiza-
fions and other sites throughout Illinois. The ne-
cent democratization of Poland has created a
demand in that country for books in Polish and
English about representative government and
free enterprise.

Irnising is tilt areas of physical
fitness and is an affiliate of Lu-
theesn General Hospital
(L.G.H.). LUll. is a not-for-
profit, tertiary-care, teaching
hospital licensed for 712 beds: lt
is part of. Lutheran (learnt
Health Care System, Park
Ridge, a national network of
health-care organizations which
includes two hnspitals, more
than 120 programs in the U.S.
and Swedenfor the treatment of
alcoholism and drug addictions
and eating and psychiatric disor-
dem, 15 senior living Centers, 10
nursing homes and a nationally
recognized institute for the study
of health, faith and ethics.

Special Rècreation
Association slates fundraiser

event through the Special Lei-
sure Services Foundation to sup-
port und fund Area 24 Special
Olympics. Anyone who can
swim or walk at least one length
of a pool esu have a chance to
help a very worthwhile cause
and win a terrific prize. For
more information contact your
local Pack District for enact
times and dates, or call Mary
Loon al (708) 392-2848.

Growing Since 1903 -
8509 Frontage Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053

967-936Ó
on Frontage Road Between
Dempster and Lincoln

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

14595 W. Rockland Road
Green Oaks, IL 60048

367-5570
onl76and94

2 for i

HOURS
9 A.M. - 7 P.M. Mon.-Fri.

9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Sat. & Sun.

JUNE SPECIAL

S &S
ELECTRONIC

GARAGE
-

1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12) 827 0060 .. .
AIthIslocationsivce 1965 ..,._......,

between 051f S River Rds.. 0es Plaines. IL
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. FREE DRAWINGS

. QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
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Liberty Bank supports

American Cancer Society
.

Representatives of Liberty Bank recently
raised more than $2,400 for the American Can-
cer Society on its annual Bike-A-Than, helden
Sunday, June 3.

The Liberty cyclists, including past and
present employees, rode l miles on the route
from lhe Logan Square check-in to Grant Park

One-day investment seminars at 0CC
Thebasics ofgeneral investhig

and investment opportunities in
European stocks will be exam-
iiiesl in two investment seminam
offered by Oakton Community
. College MONNACE? in July.
Both seminaes wilke heldfrom 7
lo 9:30 p.m. at Maine Smith High
School, 1111 S. Dee Rd., Pack
Ridge.

"lnveslnient for ilse Yup and

Coming" on July 5 is for young
adulls who want to invest, but
have limited budget. Discussion
will focus ou learning how to
budget finauces, audit benefits
aid set workable financial goals
foe short, mid and long-term re-
nulLs.

"Juvestiug in Eusepe's Re-
birth" ou July 12 studies how Ilse
dynamic and far-reaching chang-
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Paint & Wallpaper

4th OF JULY SALE

OFFER 0000THRU JULY 7, I RIO

\M1
THE ISENJAMIN MOORE CORPS ROLL CALLi

BRENTWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
1720 E. Kensington Rd., Mt Prospect (ComE of KensIrtgtDn & Wolf Rd.)

. 824-5100

LIMITED - TIME OFFERJUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUST 5, 1990!

DIRECT FROM GE-
ON RETAIL SALES OF DEEP DOOR REFRIGERATORS

. I
+ 90 DAYS- SAME AS CASH

NO PAYMENTS--REQUIRED

ii''''iI
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and back. This is the secondyear in which the
Libe rty gro up has participated

Liberty Bank is a $430-million savings and
lending institution, located at 2392 N. Milwau.
kee Ave., with additional offices in Chicago and
Lincoln wood.

es ia Easlern and Westorn Europe
have increase iuvestmeut oppor.
lanities. Investors can learn how
lo start with as litile as $1,000,
learn about pilfalls, opon and

-
closed-end funds, U.S. and Ruco
slpcks. und limitedpaelnerships.

Thecoslis$l5perseusion, For
regislealiou and informaliou, call
982-9888.

L.Ws Hum, and Tth,
Pabstfentcrosseott-glens finish
that's tough enough lu stand up
tothemugheet weather pantelle,
yea,. Resiatsc hondos, panting,
bliatsaing end cracking.

M.It.Pd.iaa lent-drying.
aeny-coneaiog pñma, tu, wood ano
menunre It cee ha need twda, elkyd
o, latee-basad pants tu help them
adhere batta, to both new and
,aaetha,adsurlecaa.Theteanftle
tupadus,long-lastingpthtectlnn.

Realtors name -

salesperson of month
Nitos resideut, Kay Quinlan,

received eecoguitiou as Ilse
"Salespeesou of the Month" of
May, at ERA Calleen & Calino
Realtoes.

Kay Itas been a fall lime asso-
ciato with the company for 12
yeses, and has mceiveduameeoug
"Million Dollar" awaeds hum
boils lheNocthwegl Suburban and
Northwegl Chicago real osmIo
boards. Kay has maiglaiued an
almost perfect record of auccess
iu getliug her listiugs sold for Ilse
pastseveu yeacsiu a cow.

"This is an enceplional success
record", stated Bill Alston, heu-
kec for the Niles based RealIse,
"Duciug the last genou years, the
acreage soles mIlos through the
local multiple lisliug sercices has
varied between 55% and 75%."

Prior tojoiuiug ERACatlero &
Calino Relators, Kay spool sig
years as a consumer credit coan-
soler.

Auolher ofher specialties is in
.

TAFT H. -S.
REUMON

The alumni from Taft High
School, Chicago, ace being
sought for Eheir 25th yrar roan-
ion to be held in the Fall of
1990, localjou lo be determined,
For informalion, call, (708) 677-
4949 (Mon-Fri. 9 a,m.-5 p.m.)
OC wiite CLASS REUNION,
INC., P.O. BOX 844, Skokie, IL
60076.

CPA Society
meets July 10
"Improving Profilahility for a

Middle-Market Businoss" will
be the topic of discussion at the
next moeliug of the North Shore
Chapter of Ihr Illinois CPA So-
ciety. John Temmerman, CPA,
will premeI this sebjccL

The meeting will be held ou
Taesdsy, Jaly IO, at Ihr Noclh
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokic, with
dinner at b p.m. and speaker at 7
p.m. Admislion is $24. CPE 2
hours, For further informados
contact Ellen Tiakoff al (312)
822-3074.

LEGAL NOTICE
PIOLES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nibs will be

accepling sealed bids for:
1991 4-WHEEL DRIVE

PICK-UP TRUCK
1990

RESURFACING PROGRAM
Bids will be accepted UnIE

NOON on Tuesday, July 17
12211 at the Village of Nibs, Of-
fice of the 1°aechasiug Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Accaso, Niles,
IIIinoisI101i48,

General information and spe-
cific bid insuuctjong concerning
these requests foc proposals ace
available at the Office of Ilse
Furchnsigg AgonI, 7601 Mil-
wanken Avenge, Niles, illinois.

Thono wishing Lo participate
ig flic bidding for the 1990 Re-
surfacing Program ace reqeited
to famish an I.D.O.T. Cortifi-
cate of Eligibility prior to re-
coining a copy of the bid pockel
and blueprints.

Bids will be opened on Toes-
day, Jnly 17. 1990 at 3:00 F.M.
in the Conference Room, Ad-
ministralion Building, 7601 N,
Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs, LIli-
noi5. After review by the Public
Works and/or Finance Coeimil-
Ices, the bids will be awarded at
the Board of Trustees meeting
Qg.Toesdov. July 24. 1990,

. Kay Quintan
woddug with Senior home sell-
ers. She is very aware of their
needs and problems, and does an
excellentjob ofmaking the entire
move both smooth and leouble
ftee. -

ICay han been a resident of
Nilen for 36 years, and has been
aclive in the St. John Breheuf
Catholic Womens Club since it's
inceptiouiul953. -

Cragin Federal
distributes
10,000 flags

Cragiu-Pcdeeal Bank will give
away 10,000 flagn to lobby visi-
lorsat the bank's 25 offices in eel-
ebeation oftheUniled Slates' 214
birthday, Ou Monday, July 2 and
Tuesday, July 3, branch employ
eus will gino oint flags until sup-
plies lost. -

According LO Chairman of the
Board Adam Jahus, "We're com-
memoratiug our coanlry's birth-
day with these fines in honor nf
our connu')', it's bedInge and the-
sacaifices Americans have made
for facettons."

LasI year, Cragin gave away
15,000 flags in a show of suppoat
for President Bush's proponal for
a constilational amendment to
prohibit desecration of the US.
flag,

Crugin Federal Bank operntes
branch offices in Chicago, llanca,
Pack Ridge, Schaumbtarg,River
Poccsl , MI. Peospect, Nilen,
Whealou, Caaol Stream, Lom-
bard, Glen Ellyn, Norridge, Des

IPlaines
and Morton Grove. Cm-

gin, with assets of over $2.4 bil-
lion, is Illinois' fifth largent san- -
ings inslilulion.

Library closed
July 4

The Lincolnwood Public Li-
brary,4000W, PeallAve., will be
closed Independence Day,
Wedueaday,Jnly4,

During the nummer, the library
is cloned on Sundays through.
SepL2.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MORTON G 00VE

Ruqunnt to, Proposals
enif Inmninuinn nid Gmaolrnl,nJtonlos, - Pa,kulnw notont Punten
sonad prnposetn nil bu re000ed nl

the eOns, ut Dunohuu and Aneodatnu,
tant Wnodfinld Puad, 5uite 2ts Eant,
Oohosmbitg, lilinolu astee, Roen-
don, .Juhc Millet, utili &Io p.m. nn JUR
20, 1550 tot 00115 lnuuntinatnn und
smtndtnlcel uneticot ruintad n the -

Vlilnoe ut Motion Groin Pnikdm -

tenar Ptugtarn.
Cnplan ut tira ProponnI dnoUma,n,

whint encten Antele on Sm notI, tu-
quirud, ata niuilubk at the udduua
intud team. Thu pcupoaala elli bu ra-
sound by Donning and Mondaine sod
they mil mino n tnmmtnendndnn
nhutaby np anuemunt Will bu exeunt.
ad batar,nn the caRoled sonaultant
and thavillnnoplMetVn Nuns.

Only nature can design a -better way to hold milk.
Extra deep Spacernaner' doors on fresh food and freezer compartments easily store gallon containers, 3-liter
bottles and six-packs. 24.7 cu. ft. capacity; 7.45 Cu; ft freezer. Full-width Take-out Counter, a built-in compartment.
door for instant access to inner shelf. Custom dispenser delivers crushed ice and ice cubes. Elegant white on white
styling provides a fresh contemporary look. -

5O REBATE
oioccî
FROM
GE

lIII

Model TnXI9ZL
Extra drop Spacemakrr'5
doors hold gallon cunlainrrs.
19.1 cu. ft. capacily; 5.39 cg. fa,
freezer. Glass shelves.

SpaceCenfer Refrigerator

w rm j
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Pilles 470-9500.

Model TBXW25FL

Mndmt TFX22VL
Extra deep dour shrlves hold
gallon containers. 21.6 cu. ft.
capacity; 6.70 ct,, ft. freezer.
Dispenses ice and water

Mon-Thu ru-Fri.
B tu B

Tues.-Wod.
9 to 6

Saturday
lOto 5
Sunday
12 to 4

$100 REBATE

Mndrl TFX2IFL
Extra deep Spacenaker'
door l,olcls gallon cotttainers.
26.6 Cu. ft. Capacity; 9.88 ctt. ft.
freezer. Dispenses icc & water.

Spac,eCenter 27

DIRECT
FROM
GE

flete en

e_e

kkyiJyyIl' 'tl4tgo

'
With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase
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Park president dies...

Continued from Page 3

Lillian Marks, a Senior at Oak
Park/River Forest High School,
has been canted the 1990 recipi-
eat of Cablevision of Chicago's
Television Communications
Award. A commemorative
plaque and a $1000 scholarship
were presented to Marks during
the Oak Park/River Forost High
School Honors Convocation on
May22.

This is Ilse 2nd year that Cable-
vision ofChicago has offered the
Television Communications

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NUES

NOTICE TO liIODERS
The Village of Nies will be

acceptieg sealed bids for
VILLAGE OWNED

VACANT PROPERTY AT
7169 N. Milwaukee Avenue
72O N. Milwaukee Avenue

Bols will be accepted until
NOON on Tuesday. July 17
.12211 at the Village of Niles, Of-
fice of the Purchasing Agenl,
760t Milwaukee Aveuue, Niles,
Illinois 60648.

General information and spe-
cific bid inslruclions concerning
these requesls for proposals are
available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agens, 7601 Mil-
waukee Aveeee, Niles, illinois.

Bids will be opened on T,scv-
4y.Julv 17. 1990 al 7:00 FMin
the Conference Room, Admitsis-
Italian Building, 7601 N. Mil-
wankee Avenue, Niles, illinois.
MIer review by Ilse Public
Works and/or Finance Commit-
lees, the bids will be awarded at
the Board of Teuslees meeting
on Thesday. July 24, 1990.

The Village reserves the right
to reject all offers or lo accept
an offer other than the highest
offer if, in the opinion of the
corporate authorities, it is in the
best interest of theVillage.

Hewas a very, very talented
man,' said AlIene Feldman, his
wife of 33 years. '14e really had
a zest for life.' Mrs. Feldman
stated her hnsbancl was welt re-
spectral in Maine Township for
his centribntions lo recreation,
to North Maine Fire Department
and his synagogne.

Mr. Feldman, a Des Plaines
rrsident served as Golf-Maine
park commissioner from 1971
until 1980. During his knore,
he became concerned about the
dearth ofpark district opportuni-
ties fer the disabled and began
steps lo form a special recreation
association for those individuals.
It took seven simultaneous refe-

rendams in seven suburbs to
create M-NASR.

A self-taught computer pro-
grammer, Mr. Feldman was
founder of MicroLogic, selling
and designing Computer soft-

Pallen... Continued from Page3

forces claim irregularities in the for Mulligan headquarters re-
Mulligan vote count, there are ports 'Although in an election
also irregularities je FatIma, and costosI, we are confident and pee.
"they wavh each ether Out." He aring for the November eIer-

-dismissed Fellen's claims that ties."
Certain ballots avere mocked, de- Maine Township Democrats
scribing them estead as "just recently intmduced their candi-
smudged." slate for the historically Repabli-

A Mulligan aide said Judge cas legislative seat. Candidate
Barth cacher denied a bid by Pal- Robert Mucci, a Park Ridge resi-
lenfercestobringetectionbaltots dent and an assistant Cook
jute cOsrt ou Ilse basin they were County Public Defender, re-
conhslenual. At deadline, coast vealed his abortion views as pro-
was stilt in session and sources choice astil fetal viability, but
close to Pallen were notavailable pro-life beyond that period, with
forcommant. certait enceptions.

The trial begae Jene 20 and ou The race between Pallen and
tise same dale about 200 ofMalli- Mulligan is frequently perceived
filOS backers attended a fundrais- as a debate between anti-abortion
er es her behalf at Des Plaines' forces as represented by Pallen
Friendship Park Conservatory. and pro-choice factious as repre-
The answering tape st Citizens seutedhyMuttigan.

. Television Communications
Award winner named

ware. He formerly co-founded
Drapety Service Corporation, a
Chicago concern. A Korean
War veteran, Mr. Feldman
served in the Armys eogineer
ing corps.

Mr. Feldman was also on the
boards of Showcase Players
community theater and B'Nai Je-
boshua Beth Eloheim Syna-
goger in Glenview. In addition,
he was one of those who tried to
save the Niles Publió Library
Branch al Ballard Road and
Cnmberland Avenue.

Mr. Feldman was honored in
1983 when a park at Kathy and
Westens Avenues was named af-
Irr hint. He was designated Citi-
zen of the Year in 1979 by Life
Newspapers.

Mr. Feldman is also survived
by his children, Kenneth, Stacy
Fox and Jnmie; hit mother Rar,
brother Gene and sister Ina.-

Award to students at Oak Furb/
River Forest High School. To be
considered for the 1990 auward,
students were asked to submit an
essay and a 15 minute dummen-
tory of racial diversity, the tren
drag issueortheAmerican home-
less. Entries wrrejndgrd on ong-
inality, creativity, technical qual-
ity, and presentation.

Cablevision of Chicago is uf-
filiated with Cablevision Sys-
tems Corporation (ASE:CVC),
headquartered in Waodbury,
New York.

Norwood Federal
wins Eagle Award

The 22nd Annual Chicago Fi-
nascial Advertisers (CPA) Bugle
Awards was held May 10, at the
Hotel Nikko.

The event was attended by 300
peoplegatheredto recogsiizeChi
cago'sbrightestand most creative
marketing latent.

Noewood Federal Savings
Bank received Eagle Awards in
the categories of direct mail and
newspaper. The "Investor", Nor-
weed Federal's customer newlet-
ter, wasjudgesi against other sim-
jlar sized financial institutions in
the metropolitan Chicago area.

Earlier this year, Norwood
Federal was also honored for ex-
cellence in advertising by the Fi-
nsncial Institutions Marketing
Association (PIlilA) in ils nation-
at competition. An independent
panel of judges awarded Nor-
wood Federal n certificate of ex-
cellence for newspaper advertis-
ing.

Norwood Federal Savings
Bank's main office is located at
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave. in Chi-
cago. Branch officet are located
at 5415 W. Devon Ave. in Chica-
go, 980 N. Northwest Hwy. in
Park Ridge, and 3220 W. Glen-
view Rd. inGlrnview, - - - .

M G fire... Continued from Page 3

Karavat inn into the honte, ian
upstairs to search for occupants,
then spotted the sonree of fire on
the kitchen stove. He dented the
flamen with a buckel of- water,
The House had gone to a neigh-
bar's forhelp.

Morton Grove Itrefighters, di-
reeled by District Chief Ron
Rnehrdanz, determined a faulty
gas line was the cause ofthe fire.
Pin hole leales in the stove gas
connection emitted gas that was
ignitedby the stovepiotlight,

Arson invesligutorJeff Adams
said although Karavas extin-
gnished a good part of the blaze,
flames were still evident in the
rear of the stove und when the
stove was moved, the corroded
gas line broke, causing flames
witha "blow torch' effect.

The interior shnt-offvalve was

MG parks...
Surfaces of Mnndrlein be ne-
cepleal.

The board also nnanimously
approved a motion by Commis-
sioner Nick Boznos to approve a
$6,128 architecturai feasibility
aludy relative to a possible pur-
chase of the American Legion
Pont building at 6140 W. Demp.
nier St.

If purchased, the building
would be utilized as a multi-
purpose Senior Center in coop-
eration with the Village of Mor-
tos Grove, according to Admin-
isiralive Director Gary Balling.
The commissioners retired into

The members of the Morton
Grove American Legion Post
#134 wish lo advise their faithful
followers of the regular Friday
fish fry, that a meal wilt not be
served the Friday of the carnival,
June 29.

Because of the outdoor opera-
tion ofKrazy Daze on the Legion
grounds, 6140 Dempster SI., the
regalar food fare served will noI
be available. However, Post rep.
resentatives invite the commitni-
ty to partake of the special re-

Nortra
233 disc

Nortean Bus Route 233 was
discontinued as ofiune25, due to
a steady decrease in nidership
overthe years.

The route dropped 26 percent
inridership in 1989 from 1988. In
1990, this trend continued with
ridership down au average of 5.8
percent for the first five months
of the year.

Roule 233 provided service on
weekdays to Southwest Des
Plaines via Ellinwood, Pearson,
macker, Grareland, Lee, Algos-
quin, Wolf, Touhy, Mount Pros-
port, and Oakton. It also provideal
service to the Des Plaines Metr(
Chicago&Northweatem station.

Fonaltemoliveservice, passen-
gens may refer to-routes 220, 223,

Leslie Joyce, 33, has been
promoted to director of market-
ing at The Bradford Exchange,
the world's largest trading center
for limited-edition collector's
plates. Headquartered in Niles.
Bradford also operates exchang-
es in 10 other countries.

In her new position, Joyce is
respoasiblr for supervising and
coordinating Bradford's U.S. di-
rect marketing efforts.

Joyce joined Bradford in
1981, haldipg several marketing

corroded in an open position and
was impossible to close, Co fire-
fighters attempted to limit the
blaze to the stove and away from
the kitchen cabinets, according to
Adams. Meanwhile other fire-
men were able to close th esteri-
orshut-off valve,

District Chief Rnehrdanz said
abeut Karavas: "It took an awful
lot an his part to do that... we're
the only ones fools enough to go
into a fire." He arid he is recom-
mending the Chief Brmard Bra-
dy thatKaravasbe honored.

Adams noted the entire house
suffered from smoke damage and
estimated the overlall damage st
$20,000. Praising Karavas, he
said "He did a real good job... his
efforts no doubt kept the damage
destin.

Continued front Page 3

execetive soutiras to discuss that
acquisition before adjournment.

Commissioner Dan Staack-
maus, recently elected president
of the Maine-Niles Association
for Special Recreation board, an-
nounced Morton Grove Days
events beginning with a 810-
booth arts and crafts exhibition
at the south end of Harren Park
June 30.

New recreation pragraras to
be offered by Morton Grove this
fall include ballroom daace,
children's art, preschool crafts
and preschool science.

Fish fry at Legion
cancelled during carnival

freahments which will be served
at the kitchea tent and elsewhere
duringthelfrazy Dazecarnival.

The Krazy Daze fun carnival
will operate from Friday,June 29
through Wednesday, July 4, and
all residents ofthe area are urged
tojoist theLegionnaioea in this an-
nual operation. There is no ad-
mission.

Parking will he available on
the street, at the bank and in the
adjacentparkdixlrictarea.

n Route
ontinued

and 23t which serve the Dea
Plaines area. Route 223 travels
between the Elle Grove lodatemI
Park and the River Read CTA
Station via River, Higgins, Lee,
and Trashy. Route 230 travels
through Dea Plaines to the River
R0a4CTA Station. Route 220op.
rrateabrtweeu Glenbrookflospi-
tal in Glenview, through down-
town Des Plaines, to O'Hare
Airport.

In addition, Dempster Street is
closed between Greenwood asid
Harlem for the next four to five
weeks. Ail passengers who regu-
larly transfer to the250 or270 at
these locatioas can now hoard at
Milwaukee and Oaktun,

Bradford names Joyçe
director of marketing

positions prior to her 1984 pro-
motion to manager ofU.S. client
promotions the following year, a
position she held until her latest
promotion,

Joyce received a bachelor of
science degree in business ad-
ministration in 1979 from Mia-
mi University in Oxford, Ohio.

The Daunt resident is a mem-
ber of Direct Marketing Associ-
alion and the Chicago Associa-
tion of,Direct Marketing.

G QP füñds
Continued from l'age 3 -

leased them io the new Republi-
can regime after the March 20 -

pritsiasy. Despite the judge's or-
der, funds deposited at the Des
Plaises bark remaixed frozen
outil slIer June24.

Butler slated First National
Vice President Robert Cornell-
sos notified him June 26 that the
tuouey had been put in the con-
IraI of Butler's group as of that
morning.

"The nuisance in behind us,"
Bailer announced. "At worst it
was an irritant. We were conO- -

dent we would win." Bailer said
the Maine GOP now lias 125
precinct captains and is involved
in voter registration drives.

"Now we move ahead,' he
said. -

Legion -

Auxiliary
Meeting

lu their usual bi-monthly meet.
ing, the past presidents of the
MorIon Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit#134iucentty met
far luncheon and a social after-
usan at the Morton House Res-
tanraatiu Morton Grove.

Former leaders of the large
women's service organization ro-
tate as hostesses, plantiting the uf-
teenoun of cards after the meal
und business meeting and provid-
ing prizes, snacks and the invita-
tien io the meeting site. -

Hostess for this recent session
was Mrs. Nancy Schlneter-
Moninos, the 1985 president.
Mrs. Marrissos had moved from
the urca quitea few years ago and
epos her return, immediately be-
csme uctivein the Auxiliary Unït
esce again, both prior und since
herremarriage.

A resident of the village of
Morion Grove, this current year
abe has been serving as second
vier president of the unit, han-
dtieg the Christmas Cheer De-
cember social fauction for the
Auxiliary, In the immediate past,
in addition to becoming presi-
dent, she also served in other
ebsiemauships and offices, in-
cladiag fissI vice president-
membership chairman.

Many boat
fatalities are
alcohol related

Operating u motorboat under
the influence of alcohol or other
drugs is just as dangerous as
drinking and driving a motor ve-
hiele. According to tite U.S.
Coast Guard, approximately 50
percent of ail beating fatalities
arealcoholrelateij.

Boat operators are reminded
that Illinois' Operating under the
influence (0th) law requires
them to take alcohol concentra-
tion (BAC) tests if arrested for
OUI. It is illegal to operate a mo-
toe boat or a vehicle with a BAC
of.l0ormore,

One drink can affect your bal-
unce and coordination, Corn-
bined with a swaying bonI, you
can easily full overboard, At least
one in four beating fatalities in-
volee someone simply falling
overboard anudrowning,

Hypothermia, the loss of body
heat, is another major cause of
deaths in beating aceidents. Cold
water chills 25 times faster than
cold air, If you fail overboard
with alcohol in your blood, the
numbing effects of cold wateroc-
cur much faster than when you
are sober.

Alcohol also increases the cf-
feet of vertigo caused by water
entering the ear-A dtwtk person
can become confused and swim
down to death instead of up to
safety.

USftEØ.
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offenders who dispose ofit il-
legally. Police are sent out to
investigate violators. Down.
ers Grave made two armate of
garbage cñmt5, One man
dug through refuse thrown on
his property andfoand wriuen
material whtch tdentifleiJ the
miscreant. Police arrested the
violator. Wootlulock officials
said when city workers rum-
magedthrOugh illegal garbage
alnmping and identified unoth-
ergarbage crook, the problem
ended.

In Hiles, Public Works'
head KeithPeck said residents
should leave grass clippings
on the lawn. He saidthry are
9operccut wateraud the nitro-
gen from the grass should re-
duce theneetl forfertilizer.

Keith told The Bugle the
city dump at the north end of
the new Civic Center Plum
shopping center has been very
successful. The Hiles recycla-
blecenterhasreploced the for-
mer center which was localed
atNiles Westlligh School and
is being run by the sume peo-
PIO.

.
ThePublic Works head sug-

gested residents creste corn-
post piles of leaves and clip.
pings. He said the $9 per patti
fee todiupose ofauch material
is costly to Niles.

.

In Murtos Grove the cürb-
side recycling program seems
to be going along welt. A sep-

-
arate truck picks up the recy-
dable papers and bottles. The
money earned fram the sales
of the recyclablea pays for the
extra service.

The mas who answered the
telnphonrhttheMotmn(Jve
public works building said
branches which are blown
down during storms will gen-
emIly be picked np 48 to 72
hours after the storm. Hr sug-
gestad residents contact the
Health and Human Services
Depatiment for this extra
pick-up,

We previously noted Nilea
is the only Nues Township
community which does not
havecurbsiderecyclnblepick-
up. The alternate dump site
which Niles residents can use
to get rid of their papers and
bottles does not seem to be a
very efficient alternative.
There are many seniors in
Hiles who can't get over to the
dump site.

It is Hiles officials' conten-
ion that curbside recycling is
not cost effective. It seems an
unreasonable argument. Gar-
buge pick.up is a cost burden
which . every community
hears. Now, recycling has be-

. cornean adjuuctservice which
ispartofihis garbage service.

The commnnity bass barn-
ing. The shortage of landfill
dumps Itas forced this recy.
cling effort on all of us. And
yet, Niles is not keeping step
with its neighboru because isis
not "cost effective". It seems
like a hollow argument corn-
ing from the wealthiestvillagn
in the area.

Theincredible odes tan rev-
enueNiles receives should en-
able the village to pay for a
curbside service.

Niles 4th of July...
Continued from Niles/East Maine Pagr t

border.Greunan brights Recessa- Zoo; i t a.rn.Breezis' . Sounds of
don Center on 8255 Oketo Ave. all Eras; 10:30 n.m. . 2 p.m. Free
until2p.m.Noparkingolsoalong pony rides, free petting zoo, face
the west side of Okelo between painting undclowns. -

Kedzie and Odell due to bus line-
up forparade units.

Afuttline of entsrtainmrnt has
been scheduled following the pa- For more information, please
rade: 10:30 n.m. - 2 p.m. Enter- contact the Hiles Park District at
taiument . Pony rides - Petting 824-8860.

Edison asks customers
to keep an eye out for trouble
The average person can be a

big help to Commonwealth tedi-
son in meeting its responsibility
of providing a reliable supply of
electricity at the lowest possible
costs in n manner consistent with
envieonmenlalstandards.

By beingobservantand report-
ing abnormal conditions to the
company, you can help avert a
possible service interruption -

perhaps to your own home or
your own neighborhood - or cor-
rectapotentiailydangemus situa-
600.

Any time you see n downed
powerline,report it immediately.
Failure todo so couldresult in se-
rions injury or even death. Never
touch a fallen line, and caution
children tostay away, teo

Edison has a substantial
amount of equipment mounted
outdoors and protected by fences
and locks. Give a call if you ohs-
serve broken or missing locks or
sections of fence. Children are
curions and conld wind up hurt-
ing themselves or damaging
equipment thatcoald cause n ser-
vice itsteixuption.

Broken meters are something
else that should be called to the
company's attention.

:l:ttM po t99t955 all-
. -inclusive la u-systent as- largo as

Refreshments available for a
nominal charge.

Edison's covering more than
11,000 square miles in northern
Illinois, equipment problems can
und do occur. Obviously, campa-
ny employees can't be every-
where, so that's why Edison
couotu on members of the public
iokoepan eye outfor trouble situ-
nIions and report them by calling
the local Edison office listed in
the white pagea of the telephone
directory.

If you do report a problem,
chances are you'll be helping
yourself and your neighbors as
muchastheutility,

A cheating spouse
For u number of years, Ralph

hid money from his wife in vati-
uns bunk accounts. As a couse-
quencn, he underpaid his tares
daring that time. Whee the IRS
discovered the hidden accosnts,
it accesed Ralph oftax fraud. Bet
the Tax CuorI interpreted events
differently. Accoueding to the
Court, Ralph intended to hide the
money from his wife and nul the
IRS. Since the IRS couldn't prove
that tax evasion was Ralph's pri-
mary motivation, the Court held
that the IRS coaldn't collect the
lax foe thusy years fcp.whiçh le
slutateoftimitstians hadnsn out.

Library
budget...
Continued from

Niles/East Matnr Page 1

or refurbishing and bookmobile
purchases made pousible by a
successful tax referendum.

Hereported to board members,
'We have tried to be fiscally re-
spensible aud thin is the second
year in a row that our laxes are
down."

Board members also agreed lo
update tho library's five-year ptan
with a total of $338,750 to be
spent in the coming fiscal year.
Major expenditures would in-
elude those for computer equip.
meut, a microfirhe/ftlm printer
reader, new furniture, shelving
and display units, painting of
public areas, a final payment os
the new bookmobile and en-
hauced laudscaping.

Beard members also appoinled
two trustees to fill the vacant
chairs uf former board president,
Margaret Rujski, and Richard
Weaver, a Hiles veterinarias.
Both resigned last mouth.

Replacing them will be Flor-
enceKrok audprank Allocco.

Is other busisess, beard mcm-
bers approved revising employ-
ces' salary schedule so that sever-
al steps will be eliminated in
favorofa three-step schedule und
average srn percent merit in-
creano. - -

Board members also agreed lo
spend $2,000 far refreshments
and music to be presented at an
open honte Thursday, July 26,
where district patrons may meet
the administrator und truslees.
The event will be held from 4 to 7
p.m. is the library courtyard.

Several students from the Con-
ter On Drafness in Den Plaines
will be allowed to work in the li-
briny from July 9 through Aug.
31 sudor a government funded
project, as agreed to by the toss-
tees.

Trnstee Irene Costello report.
rd the Hiles Fricada of the Li-
bear3 wilt helstuo mere meetings
until September and another
book sale witt lake place in OcIo-
ber.

PRO gives
tax problems
a hand

If you'vé teatral your skilis
against the IRS computer and
lost, or run amuck in a sea of
paper, the Problem Resolution
Office (PRO) muy be able to give
you ahand.

Mostofthr time, you'll be able
to lake care of any business with
the Internal Revenue Service
through a phone call or a letter.
But once in a while, things snafu
and after several letters and
phonecalls, theproblem still isn't
solved. That's when the buck
stops at the Problem Reuolution
Office.

Last year, PRO's across diana- -
tion helped more than 400,000
Americans with tax problems
rouging from misapplied pay-
mests und lost refunde to scram-
bled socialseesrity numbers, gar-
bled surnames, address changes,
und Taxpayer Assistance Ordern.
Bat the PRO's do more than just
put Out fires; they prevent them
too, by spotting glitches io the
system and correcting them be-
fore they cause trouble for every-
ose.

If you have a problem with the
IRS asd haven't been able to
solve it through normal channels,
call the IRS toll free at t-800-
424.l04øand ask fortheProblem
Resolution Office.

Tele-Tau, aud automuled sys-
tear of prerecarded lux informa-
lion, cao also pmvide mare dc-
laits au lie Problem Resolution
Office. Call t-800-554-4-477 arty
Liine,qf tise day or pI9h.t,and ,r-
qsesttuponamberlü4. - - -

DIst. 63... Continuodfrompagel
million, reflects an increase in lise
assessed valuation due to quad-
reunial reassessment. Last year's
total reveune was about $15.8
million.

If these nnmberu stand, the dis-
triet will be operating at about
st .4 milliun in the red. However,
some budget items may not need
to be spent and monies could be
borrowed from the working cash
fund.

Gleichmau said the district is
presestivg a much heiter fmau-
ciat picture thus previously but
this is the sixth consecntive year
shut it wilt he borrowing from
w.çsrkjng cash.

-

A copy of the tentative budget
will be on djsplay at the central
oftiice, 10150 Dee Road, in Des
Plailses, for 30 days and a pxblic
hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Taesday,Sept. lt.

A Morton Grove residenl, Re-
see Weintraub, requested that the
district provide barriers aloug
GstfRoad to preyed Washiuglon
Schaut youagstrs from cars
which may crash\through the
playground fence.

"Let's provide ouu children
with the best safety measures we
CitO,' she said. Board President
Steve Stone said Weintraub will
receive us answer from the dis-
laici.

In other business, board mcm-
bers renewed threcmnunrancepol-

Insurers...
Continued from Niles/E

Zoning beard.
The action is in line-with a fed-

eral prohibition against discrimi.
nation against the disabled and
underscores the philosophy these
people shouldbe part of the regu-
lar community, not isolated.

The village beard also moved
to boost fores for those dumping
or littering on public Or private
property. The present $500 fine
was raised to $1,000, along with
the cost ofclras np. Trustee Au-
drew Pezybyto noted the dnmp.
ing has become more of a prab.
tern because of the village yard
waste law.

to earlier action, 55es bused ap-
proved an ordinance requiring
private scavengers io pick np
yard waste separately. The tras-
tee is considering a seminar on
aduptinglaws mowers formutch-

Discxssiou later centered upes
an ordinance to limit cigarette
vending machines to places of
public accommodatiou where a
person mustbe2l years old to en-
ter. The action was brought on by
the difficulty of supervising the
vending machine sale of cigar-
eues to those under the required
ageof 18.

In other action, village trnstees
accepted a bid of $135,000 from
Midas Muffler for a village prop.
erty al 7369 Milwaukee Ave. The
laud was appraised at $143,000.
Bids for properties at 7169 and
7201 Milwaukee Ave. were not
accepted.

The board approved the accep-
tance of bids from Jerry Gleason
Ford for a Ford wagon for the fire
departroent; from Illinois Lift

RE/MAX Junction
assists homeless

Shay Verner, owner of RB/
MAX Juactios, in Des Plaines,
recently announced that 100 pee-
cent ofthe associates ofthe office
al 961 S. Blmhurst Rd., are con-
Iributiug to the CARES Fonndu-
tien, an organization thut awards
gratuls to groups who assist the
homeless. Titis office joins au
elite group of some seven RE/
MAX offices throughout North-
cru Illinois that have 100 percent
participation is the program.

Further information On the
CARES Pounthtticsse can .beob-

iciru for lite following school
year.

Insurances and amounts are:
Collective Liability Insurance
Cooperative, $81,707; ExeessLi-
ability Fand and School Empi oy-
eeuLossFund, $79,181.

After lengthy debate and one
defeated motion, beard members
agreed to purchase five copiers
and four stencil duplicators for a
iotalcostof $35,000.

The copiers will cost $6,543
and duplicators contracted for on
u service basis at the rate of
$1,100 annually not to exceed
fivrporcestin successive years.

Again, board members award-
ed bids for art, office, classroom,
paper and physical education
supplies. Gleichman and beard
members indicated the district
needed to review its entire bid-
duag process to ensure financial
savings aud leases paperwork.

Also, beard members ap.
proved kindergarten bask fees of
$25 and $29 for grades one
through eight.

In aresoletion, board members
approveda total of$19,779 in da-
nations to theNelsou School. The
majority of the items or funds
were provided by the school's
parent teacherassociation,

Gleichman confirmed that the
village parchased Oak School
from thedisthctfor$l and will be
takiugpoasessioa soon.
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Truck Corp. for a fork lift truck;
from Cutler Repaving for street
work; from Leroy Construction
for windows for the Historical
Society and from Task Heating
for a vent system foe the police
pistol range.

Public Services Director Keith
Peck introduced the new Village
Bugineenug Superintendent
George Holt, who arid he had
worked in Elmweod Park,
Schaurnburg and in private pese-
tice, previously. At the meeting's
onset, Presideut Blase awarded
retiring Village Bugineer Robert
Kahler for his 22 years of "build-
mg good mitt ter the beard asid
community and as a mass eux.
slanily involved with the pooh-
lems thatoccurmn u community,"

Finasser Director Gary Karsh-
na said qnestionnaires included
with the village's quarterly report
were due back by the end of July
and asked forpublic notice of the
date. Trustee Tom Bondi remind-
edcitizensthedeadline to register
for the Hiles Beautification con-
test is 5 p.m. Friday, June 29 at
theVillage HalL Healso urged ut-
tendance at the aunnal Fourth of
July parade.

Fire Chiefflarry Kiuowski nc.
cepted au award from the Inter-
governmental Risk Management
Agency fer the best safety pro-
gram for 1989.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing. three residents from the7900
black of Odetl Avenee asked the-
board to reroute the free bus away
feues their heavily trafficked
street sed the board agreed to
consider the sileation.

tamed by writing to CARES
Fonudation, e/o RE/MAX of
Northern Illinois, toc., 18810
Rente 14, Harvard, tL 60033.

On Dean's List
Johnson & Wales University

has annonneed that u total of
1687 full-time utedents have
been samed ta the Deuu's Litt
far academic uchievemeat dar.
is0 the spriug trimester. Local
studeat included: Andrea Ris-
murtuni.afFark Ridge. --:'.
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Diet Rite or
RC Cóla

With
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coupon
Super coupon flot available in-star
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Fresh Alaskan
Salmon Steaks
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. Macaroni Salad

. American Potato Salad
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Fillets 4.99 b.

sL

Grade A Fresh (some giblet ports
may be missing) (Limit 3)

Whole Frying
Chickens

, lb.
Cut Up FMng Chickens 595 lb,

6.5 oz, can in oil or Irr water

Bumble Bee
Chunk Light Tuna

Liflit4 slth
a $10 purchase

With couponr - - - $$e

JsI Hor I
Hamburger Buns

-- BUVOfleatlQ$
I - CotOne

I : .. FREE II ì.JX
- - - - - - - - - -
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24 or.

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie

P505590w, unless OrhercJseIndlooted, stall Chlcogoland end
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32 or. lorcheiesrelol Free, Lighter

Heilmann's
Mayonnaise

49
Lire11 2 wIth

o 10 purchase

i lb. pkg.

Corn King Franks or
Hygrade's Hot Dogs

Hygrede's beet tranks 1.69 1 Ib. pkg,

3.98 lb.

. Imported Boiled Ham
-$ . Select Turkey Breast

9

lo
2,0-2.7hoz.

Fresh Baked
Bulk Rolls

C

99
Excluding

r.aaw e, Bialys

,

Large Whole
Red Ripe

Watermelon

i

i
'.'Iickson, Quon 1os or
Black Amber
California
Plums

1 lb. pkg. Regular, Beel.
Cheese or Light

. Oscar Mayer Hot Dogs

. Ball Park Franks

SAVE$
With

Coupon
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I
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Ps5. or e Regulator Light

Jewel Hot Dog or
Hamburger Buns
BMY One, Get One
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